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ABSTRACT

The purpose.~r t bb ' ,tud,. WI.! to d~ribe tte natu re '~r~~~y' rllmi~g b~
. using ' 'rive core ele~~Db under wn ich aun~' activit~es were described ' by

. . .
observing Duneson a unit and. interviewingtbem ever a pe'riodof throee months.-
. . w . - ~......:.. ...:... ,

Th e st udy was 'buedon the eth nographical app;oaeh. T hrough the m~h~-"""":" -" " ,;,--
. " - ' \~~,

of par't icipant observation , the inleraetioDs laKing place betweenthe nurses and'. -, , )

the ir pat itnb, the family. members , peer. and other healtb care personnel were
, .

. 'examined. Th e main focus 'was placed 00 the Dun e-pat ienl interadian' as
. . ' " . - . ' . ; .

. occurred aD'_the uni~Doc:uments. ~ueb as Proi'r tsS Not.ea-(N~~o.Ltt),--kardex~

a.d,~mni~.;,a,~. books: w~;'h w,,; nlal>d-,? Rati,o.,"te:d,li..;y: ~::"'aho .i I :
exemleed. From the literature review, the following (i. e core eleme0lt.1ere I , '"

identified, Th es; core elements '~ere : ~ Rt. pon" blld", atcoun~aJ,,,. all'ionf,m,. l
can'n g and decen' ra li zed communication. The data were anal7zed Oil an on_; .

going basis ~ identiCy,sort and .utegoriz~ the euraes' activities uod; r appropri'ate ' ' :
- . " . I

core el~ment! , I I -. i.'

Each. part icipant practised her primary nUlIlDg eere delivery mode with ,I
- I

, defiDlte; ide?t ified """?" ,~b ich '~r\e~#a conceptu al lra m,ework, to ~id~ :~,~r

., pr~ti~e. While the const,rueLs~~e.!'tified eed the ~uteome of c~re delivered ~)'. ~i'e .

par';';p.." w,re.limilar, th, mod, or pat;, ., eere-ael lvery w.. rou.d 10"./b' _

unique '" :'~h ;.d i~;dual DUrs, ; {

i
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Despite ' each participant's. -diverae approach td patient eere, a similar

pattern or 'aetiyiii~and be~avior occurred consiStently among. .ell part icipants
' -- \.,

.under the identilied cODs~ruc:ta andthe patt~rD was exa~D~d as,. group behavior

to derive a definition of primary nuning. Based on the data obtained (rom.this
' 0 ' ) :c:' '

study using these COD~t~ti4s-t(;describe the nature ,or primary nu~iDg·" the
, .... . " \ ".

Collowiog d~n~iti~n or ;ri~ary nuni~g emerged. ' " .

.Primary nuning is 8" Duning 'care d;ii~ery system whereby each'
pnmary ,nurae; 'ill 8Sl!Iill!~d to- a gr.ou'P or four to' six patlenb. The"
primary nurse is r8'1'On8/618 and -' Gt'cDu ntabl t Cor ,ber patients'

: individualiz~ ~~aJcar,. She carri~.oqt _a comprehensive patient care
i in an IItdOnom'ou8 &Qd coringmaDDer by coordinating and collaborating
. with the Camily__and other health care memben through -direct and optn

communieation. ·· As a -niultidisciplinary member of the :bealth -t-are
system, the primary .aurse act~as the patient advocate. She is
empowered to delegate responsibllity, in ber absence, to ber pee~ by
thf! nuning care plan. In thi! w.ay, continu.ity_ofeere OD a 24-hour basis
is ~nsured throughout-the patient's hospitalization.. , ," "

iii
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r~cto~ in rbehealth care .~eld or socie~ i~ gllD~ra~.

Chapter 1

INTRODUCTioN
.1

The Problem

~ine~ tb~ Nightingaie er~, when modem nursing e~e~g~, t~ere have been ..~

. number or major~nges in l.be -mo~aJi tieS qr delivery 'or .Durs in~ eare ,' Four

disti~et 'nursing modalities, each ~itb dirreJ;en£'<talues and ' cb&ta'cte, isti,~5, bave

. been identified in the nursing literature (Martam, Schlegel, & Bevis, 1074)-, They

are: ease-:modality', Iunctlonel modality; team modaiitYand .prima~;' ·nuniDg
. f>

modality . Each or the four models seemed to emerge ~ a ~es~?Dlle to certain

problems perceived in the delivery of nursing care, 0" as a .r~Dse to otblr.
Th e first model or delivery of nursing-eere; which was preva1.e!l~t untir about

50 years 8~, was known as the' · ~ase method" , or private duty nursing . 11l1h~

. method a n~rse -w.~·eni~ to look after the sick .in the patient's own. home

where ~~!~ing ~care .W8.!I delivereJ based ~~_ the individ~alize,d needs "and. the :

pat~eot's family members became invoi~ed in the ~elive.?, of care. When more

~and mor~ patient! went .into tbe h05pit~l, tb.e private duty nurse moved irilo tbe

hospital and employed the case method ·to look.after onMr more patients.. _ .



/
"",j

....

.:.....

Arter Wor~d War n.there were a large number of auxiliary health care

• waitera who b~ been produ~ed to meet the demand created by the ~ar endwere

'a~rrable for nirnf~~ 'Pay. These auxiliary health care work~rs such as practical

DUrse"s, nurses' aide arid.orderlK:s, moved in~to the hospital. .FuDctioDa~ nU~iDg

arose hi -response to this ,ituati.oo;C· Patient care was divided fUDctionally,' so that·

• thE!~as.k.. requirin~ the least sk~1 woul~ be don~by ,t he least ~killed.•wO~ker. AJ, the

practical D~rses, nurses' aid"e~Dd ~rderlies b:came the main eouee of iDexp·eb~ive .
. ..... . ' :, ", . , -' , . ,, ':. ' i" .

· hospi,tal labor, .,egist~,e~ nurses were removed trom the bedside oCall but the .

· - m~t >acutely :' iII" ~,ati;'~ts" Thus, DO ODe person iDt:ai~ care termeet ' the
• 0 . ' , . ; . ,

p"ie.~:~ total needs lIS a 'unique individual.

Duri~g the ~mties , the concept .of team nursing 'developed and was

overwhelmingly ' accepted by hoopital ad~nistrators ' who believed it-to be the

..panacea to solve the chronic shortage or nur~es. Team nursing allowed t~e care

of the patien~ to be dbtetbuted among tbe members ,:,1 deam: Team 'nursing w~

. ' .u; " " "'r.l le. diog to ••"an d;,..ti.r.di.o booause o1 r"gmeo'ed cere, and ac

one person .as8u'!ling resporlsibility ror a patieDt care, Despite the intended '

purpoSe which wee efficiency in patie'nt care delivery, team ~lfrsing resulted in the

opposite outcome.

. \ , -i' '1.

The t~rm prim~ry nbl'9ing.was given jc a new pattern 01, nu"!ing ,l;are first"'

iotroducedto a medical 'unit at the Uoiveraity of Minnesota Hospital in 1069, Tli.e

"Word prhnary fenetted the - principle that a oura.e's relationship with specifi.c

: patients .W~~ ld transcend, shil~ "a~d remeia prim~y in priorities ' aod1nteractions

.' (Zaoder, 1080, p: .23). si~c.e~t£at , time, prim~y nursing has ~eo instituted in 'a .'

. ; ....
, • -..-: ~ r "
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variety or sett ing!. Researchers have stqdied variolls asp ects of t~iS patient eere

m~daliiy . including patient sllt.isfaction(Sellick, Russell, ~ Beckmann , 1983), nurse

sat isfaction (Carlsen 8i. Malley, 1981), quality ~r ~are (Donabue.·Weiner, & Shhtk , 

1017; Eichh~r.n ~_ Frevert, · I~j lf amera & O'CoDoell, 19BI), and cce t-errecuveeess

(Felton, 1975; Mari~. 1076). Va rious stud ies o( primary nursing describe bow. it

~devel{)ped from a previ~us nursing care del.ivery syetem such as (unctional or team

·nursing. The m~orityor thes~ , descriptive stu d ies reported predominantly th~-". .

theoret ical Iramework and ' c h~raeteristi c concepts ~wi'th which e rimary n~rsing

was id~Dtilied (Mar~J!l ' 1073j Ciske, 1077; Hegyvary, 197'7; Manth'ey, IgSO; Za~der,

'UJao)... ~o reports were lound describi~g )lri~ary nurses' activities as practised

~itbin i't:!...phil05~phi~al context. A problem seems' to stem ~rorii cont inuous

atte mpts to me asure . this proceM .....hich is difrieult to quant ify,; mo reover ,

instruments em ployed in the previous studies lacked validity and relia.hility.

Definitions of pr imary nursing have h'eeo i~consistent, and ~Q5t' impo~t~t1!;~~~~
orthe st udies exa~ioe4 the nat ure o( pt imary nursing based 00 an opt .rational

definicion. Zaoder (l9 SO)' ao~ Giovannet~i U9B.~ identified the methodological '

diUicul ties in meaSurin g and quantifyin.g'--patienl ( are de livery, to gether .with the

9 lack Qf a consis tent d efinitiQD and Ipract ice. Tbereror~, it he~o~~ nrcessary at. .
lb~ point 'to investi~at,e more lully the na ture'i( ~bis pat~ent c~re niod.a.lily so.thal

a bettel\ understan~ing of.primary nursing 'may be att!lJu@d. •

'. ·p u..p~ ADd ObJectve or the Study

_ Pre vious S~~dies qn pri~arl nursinghav,! oat tak en .a det~lled .look at the

nature 01 this patient care modality~ Tb ,epr~;Dt stud Yexami.Des the nature o( .

primary ti~rsiD'g 81 pr actised in ODe par ticular letting by locu.ing on eeleeted
• (to. ' •



aspects ?f the nurs~' ectivitiea, using five core elements which were id~ntified

from the literature review. The overall objective i$' to describ; nurses' activ-ities- ,
by employing ethnography where participant observation in conjunction with

interviewing wu the central data gathering technique.

Conceptual Fram'ework

The following ~Ole elements ~r p~i~ary nursing were identified in~ the
. ' . - e

literature: Responsi~ility , accounta~i1ity, allto~omy, continuity or ,care, direct:

communicatlon with peers,doctorll, 8upervisors, family members and other allied

he~lth care team me~bers" , 8!lgertiveD~, patient advOcacy, col1aborati~D,

coordination , contractiog, dece~tra1ized decisio"n-making, 'and proressionaf and'. .
self-growth (Marram, Schlegel & Bevill, 1914; Brown, 1916; Olske , 1976;

Hegyvary, 1977; Manthey, Igso).

Out , of the above, f\ye core.elements were selecte d along four dimensions.

The five core elements were: Respon,i6ilily , duountability, autonon;rJ/, .'caring,. . . .
and decentrd.li:ed ci)mmtlnic~tion . The four dimensions were; Patien~ care, the

-p~ il'en l 's /amilv member" and . {gni/icant other., phl/sidan, ~nd other heallh

care member,'{ ' These rive major core elemen,ts ~gether with four dimensions"

form the conceptual framework for this study. The remaioing-e,le~en~, nemelyi

. Continuill/ of care,·.;a;;;;iw-;eli, patient ~dvoctlCII, COl~tlboralion , conlracti~g,

decentrtJlized dedli,on ~m!Jking , 'and profess ional a.nd ad/'growth wer~ implicitly

ia-.oj.PorateQ .into ·t~(E9nce~t~~ ~ram~w,o~k throughout the narraUY~ under the

" five major constructs, eleee they ue closely 'interWoven ',Yith these nve major

COBstructs along tbe f~ur dimensions. Th~ .flrst three constructs , umely:'

'\



RuponsibiW", aeeounta6iUl", a~,~ ~ulonom" togeth er with a comprehensive,

coordinated, ecntinuoue and individualized total ,pat ient car e on a 24-hour besis
/

were identified as tb~ maj~r el~.me;;:ts represent ing prim-ary. nursing philosophy as

pract ised on unit S (s_ee Appendix G). A model of primary nursing is sugge-s ted by

the researcher and dep icted in Figure 1.

~umptlonll of the StudY

1. Primary nursing has certain core elements in terms of nurses' role
behavior. "

2. A veteranet unit which employs primary .Dursing has a formal .and an
informal structure , witha se~ of norms and 'expectat ions, values and
beliefs that regulate ,the behavior ~f its members. '

3.. The-nu rses'. behavioral patt ern can ]'It.-studied in d~th byfoeusing ~

. intensively upon the' c~lture or the nurs,:, over a period of time.

Dennltlon or Terms

10 this study the.lollowing terms are used as defined:

1. Primeey nurse: A registered nurse wbc is employed lull-time,' She ' "
delivers direct pat ient care by coordinating and collaborating with
other he.lI.lth ca re 'members. She is responsible to deliver tota l patient
care Irom admission to discberge. . ', . "I

2. AssOciate nurse : A registered nurse who is employed on .: casual basis
. and takes the primary n~rse's place, whe~ the pr~mary nurs e is orr
" duty. · 'She delivers total patient care on b~b alr of the primary nurse in

her abs ence, and she is acc,ountabl e,.to the ,primary aur ae ror the care
she deli vers unt il the primary nursereturDs to take over the rf1Mary
patients from th e' associate nurse. : ' ,

3. Nursing assistant : A ceri'ifi;;f nutsingassistant employed full-t ime ead
is ec-eselgned to the prImary nuree'e patieDu . She delivers ,nuit lng ,
~are UDder th e lupervision and ~ gu idan~e of the ' pri mary nurse ~e .
works with in the lame district. , _ .,:-~



'. ····r
• . ResPoD5ibility: Th e primary Dun e is ~ponsible lor making clinical
. judgem~Dta .&I:!d.decisions on behalf'01 .. .croup of assiped patients to
plan and deliver Dursin, care from admiaion to disCh arge. .

5. Atcou nta biJity: . The primary Dun e i! aeeount&ble fot her decisions
and adions, throUKh which . be delivers total pat ient care to her
patients and t~eit ramily members ~D a 24-hout bu is.

6. Auton~rny : 'Th't prim.". Dune know, wbea D1ln ing is 'needed and
administe... . a \'a rid )' of nun ing : measuree .which faIl"within the
jurisdiction of Duninl. · "

7. Car ing: Th e primary nun e d~plays. both verb'atly and Don-verb ally, "1L
"humanilltic attitude .to the patie~ts, family members aDI! ot~er health

•. care ?lembcn: includingpeers,' v. .

. 8. DeceDtrali~ed ' qotn munieation: The. priinary eurse eommueleetes
. direct ly with the pati ent, family memb ers, phYllieiaD end other bealth

eare members. . She.1so communicates .moD~ peers verbally. and in
writing to ensure continui ty or ear~. . ~

U. Tot al Nursing Car~: The nurse delivers ind l; idualized care ~!iQg j .
. physicall emot ional and social data or the pati ent, and intellectual and

bands-on , ldlls to identi r; and resolve the patient', unh ealthful health·
maintenance behavior, regar~leY or an,y nursing care.-modality.

. ~ .
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Chapter,2 ·

SURVEY OF THE LITERAT,URE

The .survey . of . the literature summarizes primarily the h.istorieal ,

development of the studies en primary Dursing . · Ooe of tbe lead.ers in the sixtieS,

. f..r.d1a;.Hali (lg69), criticized team,nurs ing as rol!ows:...

..: we perpetrate the greatest d~erv ice to the American public ,..
team nursing .., is eoneeraed mainly with getting the Duni ng work done
,.. Any career that is deCined around the work tbal. has to be'done , and
how it is divided to gel it done, is a trad e. Thus , the &ssumption behind
team nursing is that it is a trade , at a time when patients nol only could
profit from professional nun ing, hut that professing nursing is vital in
their achieving rehabilitation through learning. (p. 831

Th is , dynamic leader . Lydia Hall, esta blishe'd the Loeb Ce nter for

Rehabilitation Nursing in New York Citr in 1963 to demonstr ate - professional

nursip~ in insti tu tional- care where the nurse was and s t ill i9tb~chief therapeutic '.

agent ,and th~ final er(~ctor in providing interrelated patient e~;e while medicin e

i~d other health care proression: :served as ancillary. ' However , 'the Loeb Center,

the prototype or primary nun ing, never epreed to Qtber. inst itutio~s. As possible

reasoDS, Hegyvary (1~82) poStulates~ rollows:.

1. Th e concept of professional ,nurs ing was already 80 abused that it had
little appeal or <:~~lieDge .ror most nurses.

2. Th e model W/lS simply misunderstood , reared, or rese nted . (pp. 9-10)
. .

"I , .
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Additional ' !ISOOS ate S\lgested b7 the resu,~ber• .T here wu a ," utanee

to implementation or tbis model on ad mialst r&t ivt levels bet ause' to th e hOspital

administntor, .. team or runctional nunlas: modality met the d.emand. to "utisry

the - manpower sbortage- , F urthermore there was " ,continuou, enrollment or

students at vee ..tioD&1 institutioru whose p'adua tet sought e"mplo.rment to work u

ancillary ,tafr under .these pat ient tate delivery systems. Once e~pto;:.td u rull

time ':wifh' pr~essiv• . IeDior it1 .' these aDd;I.,y '~.;' -aeeur~d· their posftioa to '

maintain their 5t.tU~ in ,the iasJitutiq n. B~ec'alaureate prograttlll .i~ nursing were

just begioning to be ae(e~ted to pr epare 'DUrs es as pror~ional healtb e.r~

work ers about this. time. To aggrava te this problem th ere werevery Iew Duties
. ,

who had graduat e degre es and were qualified to teach at ba\culaureate level. St ill .

a problem ex!sted wher e resis taace was ~et by.a u·xillary as ,well as p~~fessioQal

health cere workers ia tbe proc ess of attempt ing to bring about- cbange. An.y._ '_ _ '

cban ge was a measce to their job secur ity. 'par tieu"arly for the veteran aUlCi~~ar;'

~tarf wbo were res~tant to cha nge ind tyling i~~lement.tioo of pri~a~ DuninK.

A n~ed to establish' l ueh 'n iostitut)oo to ~~liver professional nursing care'

w&srffi>pized bY,ot ber D:urleleaden at tbis ti me. Malone (1064) pointed oun he

dilemma of e " ~profession.1 in a bureaucr acy due to di~ferent values bdw een

profes5i~nal and bureeu c;atic value systems. ,s he ldemili ed professional value to

be more import~nt ..aa'd luggested· e - change. within a bur~aucr.tic organization .:

whe re professio~al values could be.r~cogtl ized and pract ised.---
Kr.mer (1074) examined the phenomenon of a gap exist ing between'
. .;

professional aDd"bureeucr~t i~ value ay.stems in tbe COU~JIe of her reeeereb in tbe
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later sixties which was compiled in:' the book Re~lity Shock. She described the _

phenomenon as the dilemma experienced by a .new graduate who entered into an

instit ution where she beeeme d~iIIu.sioDed about the way nursing was practised,

\ which was (:u Irom the ideal which sh,r: believed to b~practued' in reality;

. Primary nursing was ,first imple~eDted at · the University or Mi~DeSota

H~'pital under the direct toa of .Manthey (970) in 1060. Since lbat time primary

n~rsi~g h~' been impl~mented aroun'd t~e gl;b e and reports or its impltmentatioD .

have been rep'orted Crom eueb countr ies as Austr alia, BelgijUll., -J apan, 'and the

} ' . - 
Neth erlands tHegyvarr . 1082): Does primery nurs ing which is practised in one '

o
( country diCIer from ,anotber ! Th e answer is emphatically positive, part icularly at

th is stage when there is no consiStent definit ion br pri ma ry nursing. Regional

variatio~s occur even within a ' count~. A Dati.del ~urvey was ecndeet edtc

'examin~ simi1~riiies- 8n"\ dirreren ces i n~the practice or P! i.mary nuning in ;'18

hospita ls in the Uni~d stat es. It revealed a wide var iati on or pra ctice Irom one

~osPital to anotbe~:" '<~:~ boaPitais ,p~~tis~d ' a combination or prim ary ~ursing
. : and team nursing rat ber than primary nursing exclusively. T be dlfferences arose. ,

when a lack. or unirormity in tbe definition or its concept occurred among ours ing

l ead~rs, I~ fact , the liter~ture reveals multiple' tr ansla tions or the original "Concept

or ,prim~ry nureleg (van Servellen, ~.61).

Tod·'te, stUdies, on primary nursing can be sum~rized into Iive major

-categories, depending on t.be part icular focusof study.

· 1. 'satisract ion (patient, nurse, and pbysi~iaD ) (Kn echt, 1973; C icatiello,
1977, Corpuz, ,1077; Ciske, 1974i Daetfier , 1975i Isler, 1076i Donahue ,
Weiner , &; Shirtk , 1977i Nenner, Curt is &; Eck~orr,:1977 i Hegedus, 1080;

. .Car lsen & Malley, 19SI). .
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2. eost--erteetivtntsS (adminLst raUon} ~FeltoD . 107&; JOD!!, 1075; Brown,
1976; Marram•.IQ76)

. ~ . . '
3. proles.sionwzatioD(KDee"bt,-~073i Bakke, 1074; Bolder, 1m ; Cicatiello,

lO'17; Smith , )g77; And erso n &.Cboi, toSO)

. 4. quality of eare focusing on the proceSs (Ciske, lQ74j. Hamera. &.
O'ConoeU, 1981) . i

. 5, quality of care foeusing ~Q the outeoni~ (Cis"ke, 1074;Christmu,1077)

• " , A numbo< ~; ,tUdi" d Lfibod th e imp. ; t ~r th~ rcI: 01 th~ head' ,ur..;,, . I '
several of tbesnvaluated primary ·nurs ing lrom the head nurse' s perepeeuve.

Once the 'concept ~ r primar; \ ; ursing is lI.u~cessrui.1Y.· i mplemente~, ib ultimate

success or lailure is the re5poD'sibili~y 01 tlte ~~ad~ nurs;. "T he head nurse ~ust

believe tota lly in the cODe'ept 's ability to provide optimum patient care, to -develop

the stalfs potelltial u.p~ressioQlI9 and to serve u .the "avenlle which will put '

nursing in its proper po5ition wit hin the health car e delivery syst~m (Ferr in, 10SI).

• ~age (1074) ex~miDed the role of t~e head Dun e a,~d id: nt ified it to b-e/tii~

of !" role m~!I " to demonst rate c"lioieal knowled! e aDd sl;ills, add le.admhip

. ability . ZaDder (ron) abo suggested that the head nurse should accept a change

in her OWD role, 'in 'her leaders hip , tyle, and 'in~ctiOD' u unit in~nager on a'

lI,nit where prim""'y nursing wI'S implemented, and stat ed that the credibili ty and

' innuence as a head nurse were crucial factors to implement pr imary DUrling
, , .

•uccessfully~ · 'C.... ke (IQ74,tprop0ged that t h"e role of the head nuu'e, unit
...... . r •

management system and sUPP'?,t systems (pharm acy, centr al I u})ply) could be

impor tan t factors for prima~y nursing to " be succel3f~ l. She (1074) further '

report-ed that noat nun es observed better car e plaos 0 0 primar y n"urs ing unitt
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than units -whleb practised other modalities, althougb a surve)'

' j
/

or .pa.tien~j

-- ,

"

opinions on primary nursing u'ni! did not live up to surveyors ' expectations.

Primary -nunin -g has been evaluated in terms or cos t,..~rrec t ivenes3I/Felton

(1975) reported that the cost or nursing care per patient per day nodi, primary

nursing w~ ' $30.14, wher~8S i~ team nursing $3.•.49. In another ~dY 00 the

comp'~a;ive costs, M~rr~~ (1976)concluded tbai 'it was,less ~D the/primar~ unit

. ........ than OD the te~m unit :

. Primary nursing has-..else been conside red as a return .to patient-centered

care. ' It was found to, increase pati~nt, (amily, physieian and adm inistrato r's . .

satis faction with tbe quality of nursing care ; increase starr nurse ~,~tisract ion,

responsibility and accountability Ior the'ind ividual prc reeeicnel primary nurses as

well as decrease ~bsence and "tumcver rates ~Donahue , et 'el., 1077t, Other studies '

in~icate that the -quality or care ~a.s markedly ~ncreas~~ rollowing 'the

in1'fl'lef!lentation or primary nuning (Williams, 1975; Eichhorn &.Frevert, \979),

'~. ' ~

A summary or primary nursing, evaluation studies is listed ,in Appendix

P. Comparati~e 'studies were done on primary nursing and t eam nursing (Young,

Giovall.n,etti, .& Lewison, 1980; Giovannetti, 10SI; Young, Giovannetti, Lewison, k

Tboms, 10SIi Hamen k O'Conneil, 10SI; Cbavingny & Lewis, Itl84l. Hamera and

O'Co nnell ~ 19811 found that the primary patient group ~eived more aaetu reuee

and participa ted more actively in ~e tban the h am patient group, which

supported the hypothesis tbat primary Durs~ng increased quality or nuraing,.care,

However, Giovaunetli et al (1080,i98l) reported connicting findlng9,A! qu':litative

/ .'
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dirrerence;;s in Ilurs ing personnel, m ana.ger ial, orga ni; atioo a l and environmental

lacton were DOt t aken io to &C~UDt. T he inter p lay betwee~. pr im ary nu rsing

acti:~~ and,·tbe ottaniz ationaJ st r uctu re were identified as lligninca nt and it Wall

cont~~' :that lot primary DUfsing to succeed, a h igh level or init iative rroJ!!the

nu rs es and · fromth e;-organizatioDiba~ prov idedst ructurala~ to tb~ DU~es

was requir ed (Spitze r,I07Q; Ande'rsoD &"'Ch ol, 11tSO). c:-. .. I .
. Organ iutional and e nvironm ental r~ctors were exam.i~,d'-iIt-otber s tudies.

~ '. . \
T he iDterpla~ betw~en s~~port 'systems and nu rsing care st ructu res

JdeDtiri ~d as 'an importani Ieetor (Sbukla , Igg2~_ Itls3; Shukl a &. Turner, 1(84).

Th~e 9tu d i~ reported con tradictory rindings; the primllfY structure provid ed the

Iees temcuat or d irect eare by each ourse, ~d also-primary oursing cost was more

expensi~e than mo dular a nd team units . !he problem appears that p'rimary

nu rsing wits trea ted as a system , instead of a pbilosophY in t hese s tudies,

emphllll izing their rO:U: o n the organ izational .~nd tech nical Bupport syatems

ins t ead of ru:ction and strue~ o r nursing starC. Theerd o re, as ~antb~Y ( ~U 80I.·

po inted out, primary Durs iilg,Jla ted as a system, does not define or guarantee

the quali~y orDursin gcare .

. .
Concurrent evaluatio n of pri ma ry nur sing focuses on re~ iew oCnursin g care

whil e it is in process and while t he patient isst il l in bosp ital. There ar e th;ee

major _approaches in con~rren~v8Iuation ; frpm the Dursi ng Ita frs perspective

(job satisfaction), fromthe patients ' perspective (sa tisfaetion or care receivedl, ~nd

the adm~nbtrstive- pers'pectlve(eost.-etteetiveness),

....

, . ,:
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or studies examining patients' perception or tare, it appears to be the

iDv~tigatora' ecn eeeeue that du~to a lack or valid a!d reliable instrumen ts to

~ellSure patient care outeo~es. inconsistent sometim..> tootradidory' findfugs

were produced. In order to measure patients ' perception or care, methodol ogical

~onsi~eri.~loDs should be ' the prunary concern. 'Co nftieti n g nn~iDgs and the high

v.uiance! jr(the IIltisfa ct ioo ·wit h in each-structure sugges t that i~ ill imperat ive .

~bat' the instrum ent used must have eouatru et validity and reliab.i1ity, •

French (l,gSI)surveyed resp()tl~e rates fO,t·studies conducted in Britain a~d

the UD~d States. , Sh~ concluded th~t-iiiterviews· with p.atien u were.\t~rerable ~

self-completion ~uestioDriaires. High response rates obtained tbrOug~i intervi ews

,lessened worry about non-response bias, Although researcher~' originally

__atte~pted to '~easure the degree of.patientsatisraction both in prtmery and team

nursing modaliti es; they had diiticultles regarding validity and reliability .of. . , - .

instrum enla(Risser , 1~7S; Ventura, 1980; Ventura et at , 1082),

Besides methodological difficulties, a major proble~ ilr' eval1!.!ting .pr imary

nursing in terms of patient satisraction may be eumme rb ed as measuring the

~UltidimeBIioDaJ aspects 0' patient 9~tistaction des cribed by .~onabed ian (1083) as

\ , follows: \.J

.Client satisraction b'u , many 'con Dotations tbat are relevan t to tbe
, ,qu .ality or care.,' In -on, sense, it issn ·oO'tcome~-or care, much lib a
. ch~ge in pb'yaical or physiological runctioD. In another role ,

• 8a:t~raCUon , it an -inpul l iD~ care, sincecare ismerely something that
is passively rec~ived, huts 'process to which both the ellen t and the

' . prac~ltlo~er contribute" A dissatisfied patient is' .hardly the right
partner in thisorten arduous enterp rise. (p . •210),
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Du e to eonmctin g r~eareb f findiup and ~be bigh ."ian~~ hi tb e

satisfact ioDwit bin n eh st rud ure. "tbe invest igaton of these 'studies sUllested tbat
. . ---

th.tre co uld be other faeto" tha.L should atrect patiellLsa LbruttoD- mort' th aD the .

nursing modalitiftl01team or 'primary n ursiD g~ it:~..~~u~ated tha t I~e tli~ical

aod int erpersonal Hills Qfthe nu n io! sta.lf were impot!t&bt. i~ieiveni o( variab ll!"!

_.~Fel~n ~ 1075; Shukla.. l OSI). None ~r the -studies-utili;ed eJhDO(Tapby to eVl.lu.le -~ .. ...

patient satisfactio n.

In order to ~i~i(Y · tb~e two issues of the e r~e iency of thesup port ' Iya~e~

JDd the compete ncy 9 ( , tbe Dursipg staf( , :Shuk la and T trn er (1984) ~eplica l.ed . ~ ' .
. ' ,

study to exami ne the impact. of structures on' patients s_at~fac t ion -with null ing ...·

ca;·i.ft~1 con trolling' t he qU~"titY" atld qua~tity of the nursing st aff. The results .. . . ,
lndieated 00 stat istica l dirtereneea between th e t;am and primary nuning care

• UOlts Th~ resu lt was eootrary to the find~ of ~rner . Mateh~'pg wu done 00

1. st&R lev els, compete ncy of. th e .st~f, and .~pl, ' !lin for tb~ ' " Dun inc

f..modalities .in a study by Shukla and Turner (10841· 10 C£.Dtrast, a stud)' done by

Daemer (1075) did not eoeucl st aff ecmpeieeey aod his samples were of dtflerent

sins betw;n lh e _two n~rsin K' uni ts. Both' of the studies,' bo~e;:r. ~~~ tb e same

iostruments.

../ . Zander (1980: p.T) ue tes that tith e curre b,t debate -is ,~h~ther. , primary·'

nursing is a ret.urb to a n old pattero of Duning witb a Dew n.ame ~r whetb.er it. b

a truly new idea". She describes primar)' outllinc U aD inter;rat io.p o! a Uitudea,

kn::~~~~'iDd skillsso~e of which have b!~n parl 'of tb~ nunina: ~r~~ession .~nc!.~- 

its ince ption and otben are relatively modern and ev~~ r~&urist ie: She fur&b~

. :.\
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states tha,t • prima(ly"~ursiDg., is as old as the laying-on-,or hands and as 'new as

~ f eOD.~m~r rights. .peeause or this paradox, primary nursing is potentially th e most .

powerful force itt the health care delivery system-Cpo7).

_l-
Hegyvary (1982) stat~ 1!'-81.implementiDLprim.arr nursing is'a giant step

to~ard' th~ pro(essionaHzatioD of n~rsing peeerice, which requires a drastic change .

i~.beba~i~r and ?rg~n.hatioD. -She (1982!p~ IS) ' regard~:!I primar y' Dursilig,as a • .

· '.~~el ~r pr?rJgioD_alpr~eticeco~iDg doSest to meeting , the . crit eria 0'(

' p ror~l~D~', . iil tb~ practiceof~uningi.n iD~tit.u't~o~·. She cODtiD1i_~as follows:.

. itthough primary ~\zrsiDg w~ b~ed on th e 'principles ~r professional
" practice &9 ' applied at the Loeb Center,! it was regarded by many',nurses

.88 a new ecneept. • It added ,the dimeasion of 24-hour accountability of
one nurse and offered a solution for,fragffiented, task-oriented care, for
dissatisfaction with nursill.g,· and fol". the ' depersonalization or the '
hospital. It ~;}'n i~eal that attracted many nurs~. (p. i ~O)

' P rimary nursing is Doi' new. What is new is an attempt tc organize the way

• \l[e deliver care' in hO!~itals into a methodol.crsi- '·,that provides the maximum
. .. '. .- , .. , .

.I exposure-of dunes to ;he p,atien'" and allows for the same satisfaction and .

. pr~ressional ~elationship witb tJ:l;e patient a~d ramily that h~ppened when we did'

private du.ty Duni~g years ago (Brown, 1977)•

.' .
Various defanitionl 01 primary nUnlirig have been d:~umented by ma~y .

. ' . . ' . : '

researchm; The centr .a! features of primary nursi!l.i appear to locu!! on one' ' .

. . '; ~'
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Marram (1976) defines primar y nu~iDg as followe:

A primarY nur se is one (usually :a regUtered Dune) who ru~ctioDS to
ii ve total car e to a smell group of patients and who plans the care for
these patients on a tweety-Icur hour basi! throughout the patient's
hospitalization. While primary care agenu are- usually located in
preven tion centres, clinics, and doctors ' orriCl!S, pr imary nurses are
exclusively in the hospital setting. (p. 2)

Zander ( Ig~) defi~es p,rimary DUf!iog as Iollows:

.. Pr iml\ry nursing ls ,8 seri~ of nursing,activit ies performed OD behalf
of a patieD~ and/or the patient's family by the same, .specifically
assigned r~giStered nurse who ~ answerabl e bot h to the pati ent and to
the administra tioDof the instit'uNon tor the outcomes of those activities
... Th e prim!1f)' nurse p, the cOilsiate,nt repre!ientative or the whole
nursing starr .to the patient and the patient's ramny throughout the

"len"gtb.or th eir t()Iit8:C~ within the health care unit or agency, To be
." mos~ errective, the primary nurse must deliver hand 5-on-" care to the

primary pati ent when 9n duty . -T hls includes assessing, planning,
; " interven ing~" .and eYaJfating Dursing care. EY.en when orr duty , the

".~t::e~~ ::~::. r;:;:i~~~; ~r:~eers~;~~~fc~::' ~~~ :t~he~rsm::~;~~:~.
the bealth :c.are te.am on beh~1r or a prims~y patient, th e ~rimary nurse
becomes the patient 's spokesman within the syst em. (pp. 0-6) " ..,

Joiner , Johu"so"nand Gorbean {lgSllst at e Il6 Iollowa: .
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Primary nursing is an attempt to re.:establish the traditional nurse
patient- relationship . lte obleetlve is to make'. single"'Durse respons ible
tor·the total care of patients during their stay in 'the hospital Primary
nursin g recognizes the patient ISa whole person with psychosocial as
well as physical needs. It establishes a tb'erapeutic relationship between
the patient and the primary nurse. The primary nurse reduces the
isolation, apprehension and misunderstanding telt .by many patients '
during their stay inJ.he hospital. (p. 11) -

'O ver ' the last decade, the definition ot primal)' nursing has shirted its. focus

i,o;" ,trud.re ~. •be .~•• re of •ere bel• • delivered: 'Tb.e ce"rat 'f~,'.r.. of ~

primary Du"i~g have been·ca'ns iste~t. "Tbeae Teaturesare the three COi'e,~lemeDts .

as identified by 'Marram, Sc~l~ge.I ' end Bevill (1974): Autonomy, authority ' and

accquntabUity . Marr.am, Schlegel and Bevis (i974) compare nursing's ',history of.

deli~'~ring pa t.ient care to Erikson's developmental t~ks and e1aim"th~t prim~ry

nursing is a 8t~p tcwerd professional maturity.

While acknowledging that the,'structure and funct ion of prim~ry nu rsing ~

dirter from patie~t to patien~ an1 , from institution to~stitution,' ,Zander .(1980)

lists tweJve ~ey elements whic~ are necessery .~ formula te an operational

definition -Cor primary nursing. , They are: Accountability, ~dvocacy,

assertiveness , authority, autonC!my; i. continuity, commitment, col1ab.or~tioo,

contracting, coordination, communication and decentralization.
. . ' -

._ ' '· F
Lack or a consistent definition _and practice oCprimary nursing ' has been

resulted io difficulties in ~opducting .nursing research on 'primary nursing,(Zaoder ,

. Itl80; GiovaDoetti, 1,982). Nonetheless, the prevlcue researc hers, .penis~d to

continue to use quant itative methodology. 'Object ive rneesuremeet 'using reliable

(

..~. _ .
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and ~alid instruments and appropriate researc~ 'designs. sample technique; and

quanti tative an&1ysis is lacking in !oil but a few' of these studies .' Giovannetti

.' .
(1084, p. 236) sug' P,St! that -Cceuaued study of primary nursing using

experimental or quasi-experimental study designs similar to virtually all 01.

research to date is -inappropriate-. Tb~ reason for not continuing to do

experimental st udies ~n primary nursing are that we do Dot have an

' . . opera tionali zed dellnit ion or priinary 'nursing, . there fore w~ do' Dot know wbat

, primary' nursing p (P" GIovannett i, perecaalcommanieatio n, D'ece~ber 21, )gS4).

. Given the assumption tbat ,primary Dursing ,is a ptocess with a conceptual

. defi~iti~n which ~anD,ot be. meesured,"cObtin~atioD of 'u~i~g .qU~Dt ifi ed :met bod

becomes ~~~y i~appropriate.

~~tbougb Smith 11~77, ~..~) ,states tbat · primary nursing care is a"'way~'
organize nursing services tor tbe:ac~te care hosp.ital· , prima ry nursing·hll.Bbeen

reccgnlaed .: a. valuable care delivery syst em in var ious care settings in~luding

'long-term. care Iscilities . Successful implementations bave been reported from

psycbiattic nursing units (Carsen , 1081; Qundas , ,1083; Green, 1083; Mart in &

Fcr chuk, IOS4; Ri tter, 1085), medical units (Ciske , 1074; Fairbank~, 1077: Hame'ra
. I ' .

&. O'Con nell, 19SI; Dawson Si.Wilson, 1083: Sellick, RU85elJ, It. Beckma nn, 1083;

Shukla 1£ Turner, 19S4), surgical units '(Daerner, 1975:" Marram , 1076) and
. ..\' .

paediat ric settings (Felton , 1975). "'"

rf'
Vent ura et al. 110S~) reported thM withi n tbe Vetera ns' Admi.nutration,

primary nursing baa gained recogn ition as an alternative to team nUlling. Keleer ,

and Bickle (1080) reported, that primary nursing wu well known among nurset In ,
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t~e Vetera~~' Administration units where most nurses had had ~xposure to the

general concept ot primary nursing but did q.ot possess information on ~ow' to

ass~, ,pian, im;l~meDt :r·e~aluate prim~ ~UrsiDg. Daerner (197&1, examining

patients' perception of care under team or primary nun ing at a veterans'

,Administration Hosp!!al, found that ~rimarY nursing care WL\ perceived to be

superior .tc team D~rs~Dg. Followingimplementation or p.rimary nu~siDg on a

I~ng.term geliatic UD,it. the majori ty 0.1 nurses preferred pr imary nursing tot eam '

~.ursing (Dawson & Wilson, 1983~ . A successrui implemeDt~tion was ;epor.ted ~t

• t ile:San Fr8X!cisco Veteran, Administration M~dical Center (McGreevy 6l _ Cciat~>

'IQ80). orall th e reports on primary "oursin,g implement.at ioD in Canad a, two were

-from' a long-ter~ eat~ bn it (Dawson &; Wilson , I{I~; Wian,ck'o,-I{lS5), a~other two

came from psY~biatric nursing units (Dundas , 1983; Mart in 8t Forcbu'k, 198~) end

o~ ~ro~ a su rgical unit (LaFor,?-e, I{lS2).

Due to the very ambiguous natur e of prim ary nursing, it becomes

. imperative to inv~tigate th e actual natur e of pri.ry nursing so th at an att~mpt

, ' .
may be made to der ive ~ conceptual .definition by examining this new phil~phy

of nursing car~.

In .summary: numerous studies on pr imary oJ ning have been ' conducted

since the I.a:t.~ sixties . Some authon ecmpered and contrasted primar y nu.rsin.g

system with aDother modality or modalities of nursing cue, Qsing experiment al or
~ ' ,

quas i-experimental des.ign. Erficacy of primary D~nlng syste m in terms of cost,

pat ient sat isfaction and staff aatisfaetion were the main focus of the eeudiee. Since

none or, the studies descr ibed primary I\urs" activ iti eS, it is necessary to look at, ,'\., r:
/ ..

" ,I

(
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primary Dun es' adivitl~ d ose1,.50 tbat the nature o f this nu ,; ing system may ·be

. unden tood.

..
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Chapter 3 ·

METHODOLOGY

Since the introdue~ion 01 primary. nursing, there ,b'ave been S' number or

-. st,udies do~~ 'which examine stall satisl.action, cost-effect iveness 'and im~roved

~ati.~n t care." ' The ma:joriiy or these were experiine~.t.a~ ' ~~' quasi.-experimeDt~l, ,

comparing primary nursing with another modality 01 patient care delivery . In
. . r ' •

several cas~1 connicting results ~e~e reported. 'A maj'or problem which had

ultimately alleeted :the results was that the reseerchere eoneidered primary

nursing as a system"instead or a philosophyand did not take a closer look at the. . .

D~~re oCprimary nurs ing (Shukla, 1082, 1983; Shukla & Turner, lQ84). It is,

. therelore, necessaryto examine the nature ~r, patient care delivery under prim~~y

. nursing in terms of intra- aud , inter.nu~ing activities with 'her ·suppor t. systems
~ ' . " . " " .

in the health care arena. Rooted in -etanography, the researcher in this study _.'

employed participant obsei'vatio~ and informant inquiry through which data were

gathered to describe a group .Df nurses' actiVities in the process of patieiat.-care

interaction. ~. .ethD~graphic · approach to the study of primary DU~iDg will

~~ro~ide new -inaigh~" into 't hii eeremodelity, and wlllleed ~ ,role c~ari'fieati!?~ of

the pr"imary nuree, ~nd a detailed accoun<~f"patieDt-Durse iDtraeti~D ' under ' this "

!lys~em otcare.

•..'
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AjDealsn
Part icipant Observation'

T he selected method ology lot this study was ethnography which allow~d the"

researcher to enter into a nureee' culture and describe nu rses' activities on a long- ..:-

term care unit. Toward this end, the role orpar ticipant observation was taken by

tbe researcher. Eth nography of par ticipant .observat ion in conjunction witb

• iDtervie~ iDg wee the ceDtt~l , data gath ering technique. ' T his dets . gathering

technique or part icipant obs~rvatioD togetber with interviewi.os were combined to

'l"n:"S:::d:"o~:::en:,:~: o::~~ ethno~'Ph-C'~ot ~ m,,;lf .m~. ·
ohmvaticns 'he, elsep,,'klp.te. ~"t1ci p.t1o n~~m '0 e~p"lon}""' '':'' '
act ivities directly, to get the feel of -whet events ate like, and to..lecord !heir own

percept ions. In order to discover the cu1tu; . 1 rules Ior behavior, they need to

observe a large sample or similar activities repeated over and ove r. An irnportant

criterion roe selecting a social situation is th e frequency of recurrent activities

which serve ror analysis.

The researcher observed the nurses' activities on the un it ror a period of · .. '

.theee months 'and also parti cipated as a complete observer in social activit ies
. . ' ,

which were related to petient-eere delivery. While the main focus of obse rv~ti~u

was . placed'. o~h~ nurses' . ac~iv ities; lll-JlfI'ipheral conta.ct was maintained in the

form of informal conv~sat ion with the rest or the nursing ; tarr In terms or

.discuS5.ing their majof<. activities on a 'daily basis. Qp~e ' a n~~8e's patter~ ' or

~ctiVities was identified , the main Iocue waS lIhirte(l to another nurse's activit ies

'\,
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and furtber to another until ~ grdtlp pattern or behavior was observed and

identified as a eommcn recurrent behavioral pattern 01 the informants.

Each nurse'e activities were observed continuously lor aminimum 01 one

. week during the total study period ~r three months. The nurses' acti;fties 'were

' confined to the u~it wqere Du;ng care was d~l~ed- . The nurses were observed

as they ' interacted with th'eir .~atients, family members , doctors , peer!!., nursing

supervisors end other health care members: All the participants remained in the '
"

study and no major incidents occurred so as to afrect their participation or to '

their nursing care delivery. Four to five DUr;oes' activities were observed-en a

daily basis over a five to seven day period. Occasional observations were made on '

theeveniag and night shirts in order to observe continuity or care -between the

day a~d eveni.ng and/or night shirts.

Data were ga.there~ through exteaeive fiel4 notes describing events in detail

. in form or anecdotes, stories , incidents, and happenings. The researcher separated

the usua.1 Irom the unusual, the commonplace Crom the idiosyn~ratic, and
"

concentrated on recurring significant fheoomena. Such phenomena, upon be,ing

eetegcrieed and analya:ed, served as a d~cription.!!! the nature or the p'fdient care

modality under study.

Due to the participanbL-tlbjedion to being tape-recorded during Ietervtewe,

the reseereherjcck notes while Cormal interviews Were' hel~ ' wi~h the iuforrnaats.

Numerous opportunities Cor inrormal inteflliews with the participants were also

utiJia:ed" . Un8trudured interviews took the Cormof impromptu disc~ssion9 in the
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hal.lwaY, at the nu rsing Itation and in'th e pr imuy nun es' room . Such dbeussioDs

were brier and. held mainly tor th e purposes of c:tarifieatK.D.~{ th e pat ient-u. le just"

de~iT8r~. U a: (urtber 0"'4 tor capturing a Dune', reeling'll w'"u perceived. an

ap~iDtment was made tor I.not bH ce ees lee, UJually i~.it.erDooD th e '

(onawing day or following weekend. Bot h verbal and n~~nrbal beh&vKlrs were

record ed.

, "
Dat a collectio n can be mad e ba.s(!d 00 two perspedives; th e research er 's and. .. ; .

the informant', points of view. Data analysis to test hypothes es ~bieh .emerged .

(fom the researcbefs point of view ill c~lIe~ "the - etic- approach [Leinlng er, ,HISS).

.With th e main purp ose of t bis study to des cribe-th e prin:aary nurses ' ,activit ies, th e

etie spproaeb was the bas ic st r a tegy employed in observing such activ ities in a

va riety 01 set~iDp, Th e - emi~ - aPi6ach wu take D ror th e daily ob!trvatioD!

where ODe " "" activ iti:S"aDd ~pe~cePtioD or "p'rienary nU~ing were · ex amiD~.

c1os~y . Th e eln ic aPFllch -7 ks the native yiewpoillt"and reli" on the ~ultute

bearera , o r acto r ~ j~dge wheth er samethi ns: they do, u y'; or th ink' b !Iigni" ;a nt

or not -(Lein inger, 1085, p. 320).

Based on l he linguist ic d istinction .b e tween phonemic an~ phonetic. terlml

ernie an~etic were suggested by Pike (10 S4). Pb ce emice examine! the sound.

u!~ in a particular langua ge, w~hoDetic s atte mpts to g~neralize Irom atudie.

01ind.i~iduallanguages to universals covering all langu ages. In eth nography . emio

data are culturall y specific while et le data ar e cult urally univeraal. Tripp-Jl eimer

(10g4) explains, th e,distiD~tioD aa rollows:

Aliernie 'anlly~is lee ll to discover th e . ignilicu t disw.qctionl mad e by "

) , " ~
/

" .~.
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the members or , particular culture. ' An ernie analysis is made from
withiD each cultural system and therefore, culluraUy specific, describing

~~~~~~D:O:~:~~o~s~~;~bt~~~~o~e:~~:~:~e~=~egCt~e:~i';~~D:t~~
those . tudied. UsinS externally' derived crite ria, th e etic investigator
examines and compares several c.ultures, (~!03)

Both e~ic and eue approaches were nec~ary aDd IU~cieDt to help obsern'

overt aDdcovert manifest:-t.ions or suc~' be~a~~r. Th ese app roaches SUbsta~tiattt1 .

• tbe inrorrnation acquired in order to pfes.ent a well-rounded aceount of the'Dun es'

'act ivit ies and ~ercept ions oC pri~ary n~~ing, . Th e m~j~r focus was plac@~ ~n '

' several numbers of key pro~itions which resulted from 'testing a set or
\ y .

hypotheses in a descriptIVe etDnographlc conte. Under the framework of

participant observa tion, the reseL cher bad earlier outhne(l a general design of the

study beforehand as a form Of~~;othes_~, However, as she became involved in

the activities of ih e. nurses 'qeli'rerying' care she was studying, the researcher was

awar~ that she'sh~uJd' report the ~tivities as t~e1 exet ed , rather tba,nr ColIowing

pr~nceptiol)S', or br~th~.

Th us, the ernie aPPTOach was applied in the form of st ructured iDtetv ie~ in

order to identify the informaDts' copitive, ideationai categories' in terms. ..of

idei.ltifying the main constructs, . These const ructs signjfied tlre . inform ants'

perception of pri"!ary D,ursing and they ,served u . -worltDg hYp<!th!:!es- u

~dentifi~d by McC~1I and Simmons '{UI69). , Such ernie d~ta der i~'ei fro~
. '":" ' " ',' . ~ " ..

- . int\lrviewl wer" used to supplement the etlc data - which were, obtained via

intensive observations and were the main resealch . trategy, ~

-.

. ' -, -~ ~,

", --
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Moreover, iurormal iot~rviews ' helped to provide infor mat ioo" relat ed to ~ _

.l: tivities...~d ~i.tU ..t~DS wbieb th e i nrorma.nl would ord inar ily perform eedee.

primary D~rsing: ' thus ascertain ing a wide rang e or typical 'pattern or adiyjt ie!

taking place on th is unit. Their insights were reecrded: however. they were DOl

"D ~I)' ted or grou p.d accor ding to dass ific'atiOo or i~D3tru c: ts presented in t hi!

study.

Formal interviews to evaluate nurses: job sat is ractio~ eeedueted

uti!izing a q~estioDDair~ w.bi.cb was previously used by Sellick, ' Russell. It.

~~maDD (lQsa) . Permission to use this tool was grao ted by K. Sellick, who

' I' s tate4. tb~t t he qu estionnaire was -_more valid th ao other meuure:~ep.~.rted in the

lilerature - but offered DO elabor.a\~?'!.. 90, validi ty or reliabili ty (K. Sellick,

Pe~Du communication, March 14th, 10851. Tha qu~t iouDaire ~~ey ~tiliZ~d to

evi hll,le_Dunes ' job satisfaction~.l'?lployed in this study (see Appendix AI.

' Tbe questio~Daire iJ dift iled ir:ajo . ~wo ~t~D'. The ~tst section' is designed to

m!~u~! n~ts~' ' job ?t~f.ction and' tlieir· percep~ioD of the irn;or~nu. of.nr~~I '

.: nun ing actiYitiei bi meul of ' a lin~ar ~apbic , s~~en. poiDt scale. ' InformaD.u

-' indicate th'e' satlsractioo" Wi\b "tlieit job,:' ' ·fr~m. ' Meri' ·sat israed ~ . to ' ve."!
. : . • • • , h :

d~at~fied ' :ndthelr ' p e;~eptio-D oi i~rtaDce df nursin; activitiei ' from
~ - . . . . " " .' . ~'

' extr emely importsnt ' tl? ' moderately important ' , ,T he second lIection of. the

q~estioD~air;. bdeSjgU~~ to ~val~ale n\lr!Jt5' ,pe~~;p~iOD:Of the imparlance and the .' .,

rtequeil~y> f oc~urr~ilce' or the'.' ~har'c:~r iAii.c elements ••~_ wcek., Si~i1arly, ~be

i~Co rm~nti i'udicate}h~i~ pll.rceptioD of im~ortaDce of DursiDg aetiv ~tie. OD ..

. !Ieven-poiDl' S~'~ from ' eJt;~meIY important ' to 'm oderately i~pOrtatii~ : aDd
. ~ " '

.- ,."

... ~ .'.
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tbe frequency of ?:currence of the cbaract~ristic elements at work on tour-point '

scale, from"· a lot- to - Dot at aU- ,

Tbe ~estjoDnaire was comp leted after each informant was formally

interviewed on two separate occasions. Both specific and" genera l questions .

:DcouDte~ed in patient care situations were asked in the 9uestionoaire unde r these

~wo sections; one was centered OD nursing activities and plee of ca~e,. the , othe r

section on core elements as the Informantsaw the m inretpractice.

D) Proce~ure

The researcher was iDtr~uced to the administrator of the hospital by a

, taculfy membe r who wee invo lved in a project to implement .pr~mary nursing on

this nursing unit two years prior' to the commencement of this s~udy. T his made

ent ree strategies easier tor the researcher. Arte?-t he initia l con taCt, the 'researcher
"

held one meeti ng wittr ''the admlnilltrato r and a second meeting with the unit
, ' , , f '

supervisor; Foll9wing the second nteeting, the reseereh er was take n by the unit ' .~

supervisor fbr a tou r of 'the ~nit wher; the reeeerebe r was intr oduced to the sta rr
"

members present. Ar ran&emenb were made for the researcher to meet with the

p.rima,y nurses the follo,:in gweek.

S.smplePopulation •

Six full. tim,.'.'primary DUrses working OD this unit were met by the

L resell;fcher•.and invited to -partic ipate in th is study . Th ey were th~09Iifull-time

primary Dun es workin g on thill unit. The research,er. st ated ~he purpose !ond the

I
, J
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nature of th e study to them . The primary nurses were also -informed. tbit the

reseereher ""o~ld be baek lb, rollowing week witb~n' lor""~"b,",igU~d b, .\

those who had decided to particip ate in t~~ study (see CODs~nt Form io "Append ix

Bl~ In the meantime._a copy of the consent rcrm exptai~iDg thl Da~ure i~d

purpose of the st udy _was p~t;d OD the-unit (see Appendix C)" Fiv,,"primary

nurses agreed and th ey. signed the form. H~wevef.· deletion ~r 8 d~us.~ to use a

tape-record ing machine at interview; W &S made at tbe.request ll~ th e partidPl!Dls: ;,

C) Daj;a AnalTals.Pmeedul'e-

To reduce the threat of being observed, the pkrticipanls were jnforrped or'

tbe natu.~e. a~d the p~rpose' of methodolo~. The r~eatc~er 'explained to t~••c- '.\

parti eipa!1lst he et hnoiraphie a~proaeb' in part ieipaok)bserva.tion ~nd ~rererred to . ".

Leinin ger 's StraDger-Fr~Mod~1 nsss), A C~py o~ this spe~iI'ic c.bap\er . was

posted on th e bulletin board in th e prim~ nu;ses' room du ring . tb e period or'
'. '. " " ' . ', ' . . ).

observat ions. ' The researcher ~urther emphasiz ed .t bat tbe c bserve riche were .

coneerned with wJ(at- the participan~ wasdoiog and were DOt- or an e'o\aluative-.- ' ; . .. .. . . . /. , '

natur e or her performance. In#additio~ th e .researe.her stresse~ cOD~deDtiality of

the ~ata collected, pa rti cula'Hy to the hospital >~.dmiDistrator: ·

Tbe~e wer e' DO ~ajor''' d imculties in obge;~in g nuue-;patient iDter~ct ioDII ,

askin~. qtes tions and ' tak;n~' D~tes , rield .~~~ -W~.'1: ~ev;l;wed d~ly and wbene~er

u\c1ea r' poipts aroSe; the·' ·res~a.r~ber c1arified " ~ith the inrormant. at. t.he earl !est-I

. oppor t.uni ty . ~su~iIY within"tb~ following day; or eo; Categorizati~n was made on a

weekly baSis in an ..tt.empt to det ermine lL co~.~~ten t-_ p';t tern of activ iti~ witb in

~ tb e.' minimum dur ation ~r ~ week: Unti~ a t~ir,d IJ;formant exhibited a lIiJnllar

.:...-:-,
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pattern of activit ies, as her other' two, colleagues, th e attention was focused OD the

Dune's acti"'ities which signified a construct.

.\

',"' ,

At the beglDning or the study" the researcher indicated ,to t he inrorinants

tbat io~mal interv'iewlI ;"ere to 'be conducted 'a\ th eir c:~nveDi~Dce . The ; econd

formal iDtervi~ws 'were conducted ;ter ~n inter~~.or rour weeks, primarily ~ue ' to. ' . . J
the followingre:SOos: . . .

'1. to' ~eriry c;o'sistenc:; ' b~tweeD tbe two sectiollSool the 'questi~~Daire in
the .nurses' beliefs, Itttitudesor practice in &D.Swering.the second set ot
qU~tioDI;

. ~

2. to ensure that all interviews were,to be completed prior to the summer.;
holida y seescn . It'may have alt ered th e nurse's perception of primary
Dunin! if inlerviews were conduded immedi ately upon tbeir return
trom &teww~" holiday.

.. " The Role ot the Observer

"
primary nunes' activiti~,

. Obs.r;'liO:i~i i~.f;~~aryn"~~:,n '~~:;'niti>t~·t.m,jO~.'_'=~"'b . tool, .

with ~~tensive field .not~ providing 8 record 'Or mos~~ot,the ·d..t& eOll~ted. The

pr~&ry'. nurses were observed as th ey' were i~v~lved in aU aspects or primary

nU~ing acti;ities., il'Pludiog ~ctive p~tient care, statt e~ntereoe~,.ward meetings,

c:ha'oge:-0r-abirt '~~por~ ~od 'ill-serv!ee education lect ures. On ~u~h occasions .the

research~r eX'er~iaed every pr es:&utioD.that:patient care deliv'tf)' WM not disrupted
:- ..: ': ~ . . ' , ~ : :. . .- -' ; .. '.:. ";.: ...:': ' ..'\: . ' " . .' ~" : . ..,.

M·&result ,ot.~~e.o~!ry.ttc?~.~; ~~ui~~(the.· ~tiser~~~tion:· periodi;"the.:t~iareher did

not evaluate the primary nunes ' performanee l but abe ,~~~'el{~k' notes on the

. Tb~ researcher ',p; nt & period ot ':tbrH:monthf ·oD..· a" vete r~,~ , :~u.Di i.. ,. .... , .' . ' .

participant observer in ot~er to colieerd~ta: 'irci'm':tlie 'fiv~" 'pri~arY: ou" " , .
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worked on a 32·bed Roor. M the majorit." 01 nursing activities took pleee during

the morning boun, intensive observations werefocused 00 their activitirs between

07:45 and 12:00 hours inciudiDJ. most weekend~; AUthe primary nurses on this .

unit worked straigh~iday ,shirts and alternate weekends. The researcher went into

the·unit·, being. bighl0ewere or the intor.nants,and their surro~dings.

. ... . ' . "

During obser!ati0;Ds,. tbe res:alche,,: was ijrted as a member oe tbis'-unit.

. She went on rounds, attended eonlerences, sat in start meetings, and attended in.

se~ice 'ed'~catioD lec~ures ~~icb ,~k plece in the hospital. The majori~~ ' ~r the
', ' " . - - . .

researcher's time was spent on observation of the primary' nurses' activities

interacting with th~eyatie~ts, th,e doctors, the dieticiso,the soc!sl w~rker.. the

- (--- clergyman , the family members, the colleagues, the supervisore and ether health
, • \? , .

care personnel.

I
OccasionaLqbsl!rvations were made in the evening, indud!ng sbift changes

altb~ugb only one registered nurse with a lew nu~sing 8!5i5tan~ were on. duty.

during t~ evening and niJht shifts . On several OCC&!IiODS, the researcher arr ,ived
\

at tQe unii ~~ry early in the morning. These 'were tbe OC(&SiODS when some

Sirirtt. ant event\ bad ~aken place and the ' researcher wanted to lollow the

' s e~u,e~ce or care. \
.~

The method of recording was adjusted, depending 00 the nature of activities

.Jibenurse was eegeged in. For example, ~f ·the ~urs~ was .ob8e;Ye~ e_X~bangi~g

8i~ificant ill;formation over the phone, w~ic~ would be categoriz.e'd later under a '

specific .eoaetru et , eueb conversation was recorded aimultaneo~sly . ~ S i~i1ar l y , at
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8t&l( meeting when th e nurse', interaction with t~~ ph ysician was observed to be

meaningful, constant Dote-taking while e<JBversa.tWn was _exeheeged, took place.

While Qbserving' the Dune's interaction with ~~r patient in the room, th e

researcher tried to Cocus on the main content orthe activities. On such occasions,

only -key points were jott ed down 'at the time or observati on to be elabor ated in

4e5ail as 8000 as that set or activitieswere ~b'served ~ end at tha t POiDt~ I~~ tbli

manner, t~e researcher tried to limit D~te-takiDg so ~ n~.t ' to: interfere with

qualitY-and quantity_or obs~ation~ 8D_d_poSsibly Dot to losesigDificant detail ib:

the ' sequeDc~ or even~u!l not distorti~8: .interpretatioD 01 the 'primary nurses'

activities.

The ~esearcbe~ withdrew ;~m the situation Cor a week ~rter 'an obse~tioQ
period or nine weeks. ~ 'Fbi! week two prVnary Dunes were concurrently away on

their annual I~.,:ves, &n~ the unit was starred by two or three r egu~r primary

nu~es and two other registered nurses whp worked 00 .&casual basi!.. During this

w..k, :'wo 01 'b~ regul.. p,lm." D0"" wceked "eO~Dg ODd olgb' ,bit" ;.Q) _
resulting in disruption or the usual p.aUern of staffing" This break , helpe~.

prevent tbe ' possibility of·occurrence or ethnocentrism, expressed as in -going

•native- where 8. field worker passes the point · or field rapport by literally

aceepti~g the iDro;mant'eviews as [is own as a.result or total immerelon into jhe

eulture (Gold" I.'.;M'CaU·& SimmDD'_ I.'.). Mo,eov", 'be field ~o'ko' may
r .

reel either that sb!/b~ no I?nger undentands what is goin~ '00 ' or tha~,_~tbiog

significant: is bappening: ' One may become 80 immersed in the data that ODe bee

Ios, b~ ..... 01 direenon ODd ~~a~a, ro, a lime to recover 'he pe~p"ti:e



in which case they were asked to &0 iQdicateOn the ecneeat form.

- .' "

00 the problem [Jenee, Ig6gl. One-week absence (rom the scene aided t\e

re!!earcher in re!!uming the role ot the complete observer, Sometimes immersion

broken up by brief periods of withdrawal g~nerates insights into the tbem~ of a

culture (Spradley, IgSO).

Ethical Considerations

Nurses' p~rticipatio~ in this atudy was sought on a voluntary basis and

consents were attained following a thorough explan.tioD of the nature sed the

purpose of the study . A period o("o~e week was iLlli:r~ed to tbem pri~r to their

) decision-making. CODfidentialityand ano~ymity were etressedto each participant

during formal and informal interviews. It was also explained to the' partlcipaDu

. that the researcher would remain as an observer, would not,participate in the care

being given by them, n~r make any comments or give-edylce regarding care they

"'" gave., Furthermore, the researcher was not to obtain tny information pertinent to

the patients ~od/or their tamilic:sfrom the patient records.

It was also assured to the participants that all data end consents )would be

kept !Itrlctly cOnfidential ,and their identity would not be disclosed'in the ~~port of

the Kudy, or to ·the administrator of tho hospital. Furthermcre, It was conveyed

.. to them ,that raw data wo~e destroyed as soon &9 the study was completed.

The particlpanls were asked if they would like to be informed of t~e stud)' r~ulul,
D) D~ta Anal,.la

Qata analY8is is an, ongoing process in qualitative research (Bogdan ,&

Taylor, 1085, p. 128). The analytic process is dialectic, not Unear, as the procell

r'\
, , .' ,,~



· oecure in levera) different Itages of &llaly,esin this type of study, each buiJdiilg

on the other .

In participant observation, the experimental model is approximated thnn:lgh

the u~e of analytic induction which is" a strat~gy 01 analysis that directs the

investigator to formulate generalizations that apply to all instances of .the

pro~Analytic induction was designed-to identily unive~~1 propositions and

causal lawa'-and is a rigorous qualitative method ;or arriving at ' a perfect 'fit

beh~ee~ the data .and·~I~~ation 01scelel pbe~o~ena (Bogdan~I ;a:YI~r, 1985,

p, 127). This di~ferentia"'tes &naiytic inducficn from' mUltiv';iat:~aIYs~ where

! co~cern is directed in generalizations that "apply not to all -ins~Dces of the
~ . " ,
phenomenon at hao~, but rather to most or someof them (Dendn, 1978).\ .

\
Preliminary analysis was made weekly and following several weeks cr . '

observation ; Throughout' participant. observation, informant interviews an~
~
l, I

.,, :

ri/. exarilination of Progress Notes {Nurses" Notes) the researcher maintained her

focus tin emerging themes, read"the ~tire d~ription ~f her field 'notes, and
- - ' . . , I

developed cceeepte or.propositions..based 00 the data to formulate hypotheses as.

the researcber searched throu'gh data analysis for t.herfles and patterns of the .

gr.oupbeha~ior.U~ual1Y the rese~c~er bega~ her analy~is soon art~r she left the .

u'nit "'while data were still fresh in her mind, and eo~ti~ued to reline some

hypotheses end discarded ot~el'8 as she progre98~d through the study. Inferences / -'

were made born aD~lyses an~ -these inferences were compared to a set or

bY~lh...., g.....ted lh.ough,"~ tb••'udy by th......reber. Fu.tber dat~ were 1-\
coll~ted to test that let of hypothesesOn a ecntinuous-basis until a clear pattern _ ~ .J-

or.~haracter1itie bebavior occurr~d'among "tbe .i·nformants.
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Throug h t riangul ation th e researcher was able to eross-n lia.te" data

~tweeD and/o r ..mong chlety.tions, interviews and Prov ess Nottl (Nunes'

• Notes) at th,e st ud, p~ess!d. T~IJIr;u~atioD Is ODe of ~~nrgeDt metbodoio~

or ,overgent v~dadoD I and it i:s the combipat ioDof methodo logies ·in i~e stlldy

01 the 'same phenomenon- (Webb et aI., 10M; ".Denzm, 1'178). Such data, .

validated against one another, 'were p~aeed under a conStruct which best aip.iritd

' ( ose data. Triangu lat lOn is used '"-in' th e validation proce51to ;en~ure th at tbe

variane!!, reneeted th.t- ~r the t ra it and Dot ,of t he method- (J ick, .lG70, p. ~).
. .

Thus, the conYeJ'fence or agr'eemenl' between two method~ -enha nces our belief fI'...
. . .

that the resultt are val id and Dot a metbodological artifact- [Beurebard , 1076,

p.2'8).

T riangul..tioD ~aD. be eategoriled into two types: Betwen ud~ types

(Denrin , 1078).~ (or across) t>:pe' ts larg~IY used to erose val~te . rben

t~o or ~~dtstin~t approaches are! ound to be cons;uent and yield comparable .

data, and .~mploYI multiple tethDiques witbia .. II YeD method ~ collect <,
interpret data..,ucb as obser( ati oll!l, inten ieWiand exami nat ion of Progress Notes

. ' ' . ' .
{Nurses' Notes} in thi3 Itu dy.~ type tests the degree of external validity.

Th. da.. obt.i.~ (rom th. ro:.mu.i.len;.... u,;.~equ"';o...ire ~:i::: /
for inte rnal consiste ncy in. t erms of~ tJ~e t~ian(\ll..t iou , P7 .':
obser~ation as an approach 'of within type triangulation ts prreot1'd~t . .

Int ernal Validity : Informants as Reliable Souue of
. Ipformatlon ...

Denrin (I078 )"1,deDtifie. eevee iDtriuic f&Cton ",bich ienait be the ob,e!VI!r

.,
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to biui n! aDd disto rting errecu. Th ey are: I) Historical raet~rs. 2) subjed

maturation, 3) lubj~t bias , :4) subjec't mort &1ity. 5) ~;actiYe effect! of th e '

"ebeerr er, S) C:&LD.&e8 iD the obsern f, aDd7) peculiar asp~b (lrtb~ situations io

(

. . .
History reren either to nentS ~hat oeeur red before ebe err ..t~Qs were m~de

or to efeDla th.t inle"tne between"the ilr'it and last obm vattoD. To reduce·t';;"

; ;rect 0.' 'histo rical racton . the ·t.ri&bgu ;atio~ method wI! used', St~t'd and' .

anstruetured interviews abd ProgresS Notes (Nunes ' 'Notes) were. employed to . '.

' uncover the operat ion of hist:orical ra~lors that might jeopardJze the inter.oal

validity of th e study · (DeuiD, 1018", p. J08~ ' •

I.

.>

. ~ .
Two tr aditional ricks, bye .bun suggested as a cODtiDu~s intrinsic

proc edure in partieipa~{ Ob~~rVl.tiob (akleer & Gett " 1060' D~ao &: Whyte, Ujl60;·.

MeCall,IQ60;-Nuo n &: Cohea, 1070)-. One is .to inquire whether tbe aecount

seems plau ible.. Implau ible .tateme~ts .in tb e uta .or deserip ti.,~ data e~ be .

ebe.eked throuCb internal trian(Ul~tion ,by. tbe use 01 obst ':"-at ionl, ~ffgress Not~

(Nunes' 'N~tes) aad inltrView's. Anot~tr ehee~ is to assess' tbe stability 0; the

aec~uDt '? determine whether it' is eoosisten' witb other accounts from the same

source. This b achieved' by cOntinuoUs observation or the same inrormant 's
. .

behavior ~d aeeou" IIi dirrerent settJo.p 9!..er a period of t ime. EveJ}'item or

Information, whether derived rromdireci"'obse·rvatlon or rrom'~terv iewing, 8ho~ld .

be continuously evaluated Ice Its 'internal and externa l eonsistency (MeCall &

Siln;mons, l 06Q).

: ... .
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With th e application of th e"above o.bse" atiooal conditions, the researcher

-was able to detect aDd coned for it. Distort ion-may bave Wen in~roduc~ iDto

~he report .... resu lt of &llXiety th e inrormlo t preseDted u a Corm or defense
.- . .
mecha nism, seled'iYe perception or the situat~D at the cODscious or UD«lDSeiOUJ

Itvel , ~d~ id iOSJDcratic facton DC th e informant.

Data given by ODe iofoimaut were eam'pared with the aceou·ob .iiven by

anot her informant Th e actoun ts could then be crODocbeck~ in order to deled

any diser~paDeies which, if present, were verified Ior clarifieatio~.

LimitatioDsof the Study

There -were some limitations' in this parti e'ular study dur iog ' the dat a

collection phase. Due to the D ~~ure or .c.!.ft.ain Dune-pat ient interactioDs an,d.th e

need for p~iva,y . lb. inform.." closed ~b' door, Th. r....~miued 10 m .• -,

planned observatio ns, as she was uuble to see or hear inte hen tbis ·. . . ,
occu rred. The above only happened 1SDtwooceuions.

Another problem eeeouate red in an ethnographie . tudy oceurs determining
~ . . -.

. when sufficient data ha've been eclleeted. It w-:, dirticult to d~ermiDe where to
, - ,

stop one observat ion and move onto another involving another inrormant. It wu

. ..--
also diCfieult to set bounda ries on the eategoriet or aet ivitiet observed. In tbiJ

llens:e,the"criteria Cor dete rmining a patte rn helped the researcher ~ecide whether

to go on to-ruetber obaervatio'~ or an inr~)f.mant or DOt.

Tb e inrorman1a were volunteers, thererore they ma), he atyficiJ or the
< •

' .
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populat ion u • whole. Heeee, it is Dot approp riat e to assume that this is a

typical primuy DuniD~ unit. Mortonr.~ th e Imal' sample size needs to be

. .meaticned here. This study is limited to nu~ workiDl on • • eter 'IlI' unit.

Dirrerentiat ioD b!lween indicators or some or the eoastrueta p.Ub

limitation ODdat.analy, i". la'particular, it wu d~fiCUli~irrereQliAte betw~.D ,

i~dicatof1 or the two c~el1 related constructs ; ~eiy. n.pot"i6ilitll and

· a ttOUn lo~ili l ll. For ex.! le, ideotificat~D__oracb' ilies r ~p °otio, the c"o~r:ct
or rupona ibilitll was dirfieu l! because there wu no overt evidence to illust rat e the., -:' . : ,

informant 's cognitive prceesa unless it was documented in the Progress Notes

(Nunes' Notes) an d indica ted tbe informant 's inten t and behavio r which lead'to

t be conclusion or tb at ecnst ruet;

~"

Th e questioDnaire used at Cormal interviews does. Dot indicat e reliabilit y and

validity.

••" i ,

1

•

J

: j
... 1

; -',

-- ~
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FINDINGS

In tbis ehapt@f, inrormalion · on primalY Duniag obtain ed th.rougb

ob~;ns aod interviews of ;he -nurse3 in tbi; ,tudy' wili'be 'preirnted. r,~m ~~. . . . . .

the da ta the"i~i~rmants ' philosophy, beliefs ~nd valoe; on primary' nursing v.:11l .~e•.

included.

. . .
.Nursing unitS : is cne o f Jl~ing unib in a..IoD~~lerm e~re facility, 5ilUd~

". ' in a'City with • pop~latioD o f 84,~ people, The ' hospital .complex includ es ~. - . . . /' . .

amon g oth"er . se"ic~y rehab ilitation, cOIlY&leseeD~. l !riatric and- laboratory

. -, . Th e'Duniag unil 5 is Iinan eed by the Fed eral G~vennent and maD. gett ~Y

lb,' h ospital. th us ~ Dd er the operation and l1l;&nagemenl 0' a two- tier gov ernment

system. The re~eral offices, loeated ' in the met~potit~D 'area ~I.e rt fi~.ncial

contr ol of the hOllpit~l'. policies end progr~ and asseu the eligib~l ity or tbcee

who see admiss ion to the unit .

e ,I..am" o f plK~ aDd PfrtODS It',,,heeD cb i " d &0 '1I111re aAOl7mity la Ih aar ratlu .

3Statiltlel C"'ad a I ~~l . '~~,•• o f euad .. Oua. a: Q~"a'~~~'lawr, I DS! '

, ' : .'.
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The tlcoe plan 01 the unit is SbO WD in 'llie.AppendiJ f.. Th e prim~y ~u!,e!I'

room ii iD tbe mid-~" ~etWH~ "!y roomand . -pat ient.';.· room, and diagonally .

_ "":" ' 'ac~ from tbe DuniDg· si.ti~t1 . _The dinin.g "?Om .is litua ted Jlext to the.kit~he~

int:e> whi~h me~ tr ay. ate de livered tbro~~ the·eleYa~r. _Tbe~ u..~~~- .isdi,.tded," into . .

' two areas .e~rdiD g to the ~~di~~~ Olth~ patienis:T~e ~ea ~D . tb~ ~or,tb -sid~. : v

. 'including:t be ~ t1riiDg".t.tjoD; aerommodateJ 14 6~-ridd~D"P~~Dts; the area 00":

. ' ~'80aib .id~, jn~'Jud'iDi tbe di~'iDt ~~, is ~c;piei b1 1s-ain~U la~'; patienbf ""

., ~ 'total h'ed 'capacity 01 3i. In"iron! 01":he D~ni~g" s~~iioD is iL large board" .. ,; " . ' . . ~ -.'. ' ." ' . ' ', ' ' . ..

. .',. ,

"

;"bich ~Y8$ i~ro~inatioD .to the p.tien~ in_d,ieatinl ib~' month, date or tbe week, .

the we,atbe'" om meal due ; ~od ~-ext statutory 'holiday, There is also 'a, lar~e
. . .. - ' .

daily .~gti_~~.n~ pl~D~"~ ~~j~cen(~ tlie bO.~rd" indi~at~g prima'; Du~es' D~eS .

fpr grOGJ)3 of Ratienb:" T~~ patients' list' iocluding ~ mode of evacua tion ror tbe.

\
_.
. .

, i a t ient.a. in·case of emersency ~ Uo ~Iaeed 0 0 th: board:
. . " -. ,-- ' . , .. -.

: . T he Pa:tie~t3 on Unit 6

. .-,
..' .' .-..~ : .. ; , ,,:'.

. ~ (-; . '-..:,...-.,-
. ,~ ' . :

~ 'The '.Ii·nit acro mmodat!S thirtr ·two ..p,tient3, a~d ' ali , or whom "u e . war. .. .; " . ' . > ' "C . :. . • ... : . .. .. .. ,'\' _ .
~et~ran.. Th e age raoge'lJ from 60 tQ Q8 yean old..w.ith. 38~ betw~o. 60 a.od 70, .-

' .: ' 18% betw«o 70,a"od80. 18% betweeo SO and~OO, ~od 2lS%,o~~r 00" 'All orthe~'

•. prese~\~ multi plicitY',orme~~eal :P~~J~ms ;~~I~~in'i"~e"n\~1 ~e~lt~ and beh:v~~J ~
pr~b1~~. T~ei~;ducatio~~l :~re'par~tioo"fs If~i~d 'and all'orlhe~' serv~4 d~r;DI ' :

~ t~~" I~t wo~14 ~:r; '~eve'~a~ ~r :i~erJi - iD bot~. 'w~rid ~·~~~s: . Tbei; major ,liIetim ~ .' ; . ,~ ~

. OCCbP'~i~DI ~~re ~isberY. '~i'ni n'g,: ~rade3l: lonphore~m~~ :~d' ~b~r"~~t~br Th.e: ., . ' . .. " , , " , .
majqrity are 'Widowers. The: patietits are:m'ed1ca1lr supervised by two' pbysleians ' . .'
. .' ~ ' , ' , :. ' . ' . ' . , I : , ' , .. '. . ' . • • . .

0 0 thisuait.' . .. . . - ~: '. ~ -

' - ' . :,,~ \:' : ,- :. ~ ':: ~ . :. . .

" ' _~: : ,. ' ; " , " •.. , ' '" ' · ' C· . .......-- ~ ',. : : . r..·~~.. ..'; '

" ,
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~~ ~e. u~_iUs calt~,t ized ~ loD~:t~rm ~u~ and.the patients are ~la.uifitd

. '• . u.Dde~ t~~ee difrer;n t}eveb of cat~~ -: . L e,.el 1 is for thosi who are amb ullllt

._.....:

p.uch~!a1 ri~ds thro.ugb sa:cial .and ;et~uttonal sers teee. 'Dur iDI ..the ~tlld~, .: .

period, o~e' patient in' tbis eakgOry wis d~h.;g~ to abo arding bq~ clost t~ ' ' . :.~ ."

.' lh~ ~"pilal ;ol!owi;', I ' <:mo. 'h ,t., 0)1 ,b. ~o1'i.· 'Another di. d· "dd.ol,:~ ,,'· . .. ~ ~~ .". . .
• . m~oc.rdia5 infu et ioa ~uriDg"'is sleep.,

/. ~Dd/or baY" men tat lacu ltie;. au"d who r~ulrt ' ~rirnuiIY supervision for ' rn~ti ll~_ '
. >

J .

Levet D.,ca.re. i; th al 'requ ir ed ~~-a person, ~{~b _ r~1 a1. inI1 st abilized

IpliY9ic~i .afJd/ or . mental) ,I.chrouic·- d~ea.se or, CUDctiooal ·.dis.~i1ity . who h. ;ing

. re~c~ed t~e .!;a;·~ llt li~it of his re'eovery , '~" ~ot~IY to cha.n ~~ ill th e n;.ar .

fu t ure. ' Slieb a pa ti!p.'as utativelrJit~l~ need for the diagnostic a nd thera pntic .
. • , r. . ' _. , .~ ' . _.: ' _ ' . ' •

se rvices o r th ~ .hoseital bu t f!q~i r~ aYulabllit.r ,of ptooDa l eere in a hospital 00.a

· co~i~ual ·2 f.h?~.r basis, wit~ 'ined ic~ and PfO;~~b,j nu n ing su~rjis ion and

pr_o"~iOn ' f~r !'1eeti~. ~;.c"hosoc i a.1 needs. There ~~ no :d iKharg.e 9! ~l'aD~ r!r or

patients under thi9 I!Y!I·or.eee du rinl .J.lle P;;iod 01thb. ~tudj'.• . , . 0. ' _

, ' . v. ~ '.<....

..' ...
~: , " ~ - v-.'" . , . :

Le~e im cu e ~ that rtqu~lfed. by a' penoa wh~ is1~b roi;i~aIly i ll aldi or h~ ~ , •
. ~" . . ..... . . . . , " , :' . ' . . .

run~t~Dal .~~~bili.ty .( ~~Y5 iCal ~nd~or.~e~!~l,w~ actit; .~blJt of ,iIIDns ~. ~Y,!~, " '.

whOft: ,:it al proc;essa ta.y 'O~ mi.Y'Dot ' !lt,· st ablt ; an d ~~e pQ~tntiai: ror

. r~bab!lita:t ioD' 4m..y·,b! limi ted, .. S~,~b a. '"P~ti~Dt !.!'qulrri-·l taD~e 'ot .tbe... p;utic ,

ser vices,' rqedical m~Dage~e~(a_D4- ek ili~d t1ursiD• .' c~f' "~ 1~8 proYis~n io~·· meet;nK' : .

· P9YCb~~i:1 n~e~s: Two cfe~ib. ~c·C~~;~~ .In9~g . ~ht,~i~i~Dts, i ~ t~is ~,t~~:y~ : . "
" .,", '. , . ,' " ; . .. .
-'-'-:-_...,.,.--,-....:.". ": 0. ' .; / : ,,:.

';.:..:: ~ r:~~~:#::"~~:~·; i ':7 ·?·Y~· :~":io'~ ~1:~r~~i~" ".' ~." "~.\<:/
. .,' ... ..- . '. "-:' .' '-.-.~ ..

;:..::';:-:""o':}j ,:;,

-t .
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burrog th e thr ee mrintbs' observ a\ioo peri,ad, I Dum~er o f SOCial actIvities, ,

were arru ged OD 8 r egular basis. Theprimary Dur~es made arrangemeot.s en d
«<; -~ ,

coord~Datt(r a.c'tivit-ies on .beh aU of. the patien ts, ~!th -?tber .~8erv iees.-. ~b~y'

contac ted th e recreation end dietary semces rteq~'entlJ "end the inter actioD .
, i , : ,. , ' '. I " ." . " '.
. 'be t~.t:e~ the..· prim~ ~ur!es .and, thes e ~ersoDnet .wes _posi.tive. Th€ outdoo r' -.

, ,. , I . .. . .
~~:tiv~t i es ~k .place ~reqUeD_t1.~,~U~~g..the. 8uIJUl}er _~OD.tb !J ~ ~~~the ~f~~.~:n~ \,.

_. took "" in a.~ti,iti~ :ith, the..: "lienb ~~c.h ~, g&lde;'p~r~;ie!! ~icni:Slr~ar.b.ec~es~ ~

. camp ing, card s andgame9.. . , . . •.
. , ' . - . . '" . "' - , '- ' .

T~e recr~ailonal th~rap:ist v~ited "the uni t . regula~i; to see k"volun~:m .a~·d

p.r tiei pants for lb. up- coming adi~it i es; A .tentative 'list or pa rticipants was

made by the re cfeatioD'al ·therapht. :T h e pl'im':kYnurse eDs~ed .t be final iount-o f

th.' par tieipinU:-OIttbe.' da Y'of t he ·~e t~V:i tY.,

. 'Th'! .prim ary ~~rsll .w~ia.c.~ ~tb!~ ' ~ep~r~~e~ts so" t~at ~p omiss1on ·or · ¥

e~mrnission of s~rviees res~l~ed.. : Int~raction bet-ween th e prima.ry nurse ~d the. ' " . . ' . ~ ' ..
. reere~t~onal _tbe~.apist .toOk.place tl'equent!y'a~d ·~~tive•.~~!eh ~"~ pr~~b1Y due',

to their , ,baring ~f activi~les wit b tbe patients on and ~l the-unit. Tb~ 'primu y

':l~~e' com'munic~te~ With ' :~~ re£re&~iOD&J 'th~taP~t ~I~e;~~' pattic~iarly': in~ ter~ .• .. . ", ,- ,,., , ' .

..;

; ... .•
, The unit .~ divided:lnto 'six ·d,!stric~·: .each.'0( ' ~bieb is·a1s1,gned' to ·: ·~. . .

" . ~y-~ti~e llIl~ a D'U~i~~'~~tani 'o~ ~ rot lltin~'b~~ of ~~~ir ~f~ui ~ee~;, 'In . :' .:':

.,.... " ' .

,'.
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.Tb~ p.rini·~rY' ~utsels a~ti~i tles usually 8t~;te~ ~it~ 'fel!d:ibg br~akf~'~ to ~er :.

bed-ridden p~ti.eDts , ~ -All nursing st~~~ 'ear ri~d .bre~kras~ ,tr~rt:-'and rtd p~ti~nts

~ho teq~r~d' wtal-~a.re. This _w~ fonqwe~ ~1 ' .b~th~~g: :! be " p~i~.~ '.nurse i~

coorl1in·ation. with h:~r nursing -~iant. gave" ~u~'or btd ,ba~b ' tQ 'i li her patients

'~wice:'~ ~eek~ " ih ese day. were~~lXed ror e~c'h'p~tl ~llt '~' •.tU~'d~Y;; . ' '''':->- '" ,'
. - , - . ', ' ' .. .' , " .

- ':~' " ;he~rim!y ' nu rse wh~ was ~i~ed : to ~nib~I~~~ ' ~:tie';;~' initruetei ·

• " the~ in , ~elr~care ;me88ures , ~d lUidedti.:~t(I. .in tbei.r' ~el~;e~~ ,to~~dj tbei~ ' , .

. , .II,

.. each -d istrict, , t ~ e primary nurse was aslJigned to 'a ~grO~Il ,af rour 6~.riddeD

• patients ,and to tbe maxim um of eight ambulatory patienb. The primary nurse

• ~&9 .·r~ponsibt~. for total car~ ~f~ ~~~ au igo,ed' pati entl r~m '~.:to. ~'\.
0- •

di9cb~;ge~ ' \¥~ile serv ing &9;primll.ry. .Dun..e tor each patient in 'her eeselcsd, the ;'

: primary ' .~u r~e' adm~tted the" _ p-a~ieDt and assessed his Det!m for can u'tilizing tbe
• ~';~ts:g a~misston hIStory forms. ' S~e set p;ioritized and reahstic ' g~'als based ~~

' , ' . ..-- ) .
-:.-- ... ', .- ~b e need~ ' of. the lia iient' end family , init ialed ,a nursing care plan. 81J1d

· · a~~;~ i$ ~ e~ed ~car~ '~eord ill~ ' ici ·tb~~ Pl~D: ~he'. coordiD~~ c~n ~ith ot~er
. , d~eipl.irid ·ilU~h as pti;sio~bera~y and d ietary, '-lid'mad~ di;9~ho1rie pr~paratioD" or . .f

all\l~n~tiveIY prOvi~~-~ ~D~tr,uction~'to _:~J:le~woe~ate nurse.'i!s-bt"~~l~d. ~ b~ orr

~ .liuti . o n ,the pat.ient'.s diJcb~ ~~y , f\ .unit ~Ierk oD the ,uni! (re~ed tb~. primary

.BUrSe (tom adm inistrative-and ~ousekeeping d~ti~..... ~u order to-maxi~in tim~

~vailab~~' for pa~leDt_care: fn ract l 'a~ter th~ cha~g~ .o r shirt repO'rt;.lio 'primarY '. ~:

eurses were seen .at tbe areaor tb e nursing sta t ioll through',;ut the ,shirt" e~cept ror ','

such~uk~ ~ .~:be~k the ~~t~e~ I ~'~date:' tbe hrd~~I " ebar~ '~re;r~ , 1l0~es' ~:
• answ~r ' th~' ~;~'ePhone: ' , ' . . . . ' . ~ "
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independence aDd cODlinuoUlJ rehabilitation: Pbyakat "aspects or care tor

","
. '"~b~lator)' patieab weic ob.,iously miDimum. With ItClsitivity to th e pat ient'.

D~' '::d ' 'eoncero.s ~ the psych~iaJ dornaiD or care, the primary DU'rw ' :

.pp~.ched her patienu: in .. ~ariDs: muoer, implying. that . he Wall the ir advocate

" in .t~: rr~~eDt..eDeouDten with..bOllpital bureaucracy.

~b-eD ' the primu)' DUtle Wall "assigned ~ ,a group or seiected seiondur

p.tie~ts to 'ad as &uocj~t; :urse, .h~ worked wit(~u ~rlmary ~.tieDls fi~t~ .~d·. .
then went to ber 'secondary. patients to ' check-what care 'Wall further _required.

- : ' . J ' "
The,.nursing ..islaDt had meanwhile.given -the basic care to the secondary or- \ . .
assoei.~&tieQt.s. .

' deotificaUOD ell the pr imaryl ~urse ' witb ea"ch'patient was clearly posud "1l
. . ; . .

the. patient 's bedlide. At the 'f\Qe or rotation to another .didrict., th@prinuiy

·~urse toOk~rr ~b@ posti'Dg or b@r D&m@ U1.d plac~ it at th@bedside or· th@ D@W

pati@Dt to wbam , he wu ~igned . Oth@r bnltb· ~ar@ ~orb~ U!I~ the d~ly

.us iP ¥ t pl~~~r to id@ntily tilt patient's llrima,ry nun e an'd eemmuuleeted
• • _ • 4 '

. directly witb bu r~ard iDg pat i@Dt cu@•
...
~w~ ~oupa o~ primary·nun@! w~rk~ their rotat wlll eom~ltmtntary to one '\

lQother, eaeh group· ,baring th~ ume rotation. For examp1t,·primary Buu e A .:.. ,
took primary num B'~ place to work u associate DUrie tor B'. primary patientll

,wh! neverJ3 wu ~rr d.~ty , and vice Yen~ T~' ' &!De applied to the rest or the

primary DUrIa. Th e pr}mtn Dunes-~ere accountable to eacb otber'a primary

pat.leDtIw~I.~e ih~1 ~ere -~~~g ~h, rol:~ 'O! uso:e~.te D~nl. -T he prim~ Dun~. . '

"

-,

I;'- ., ~ ' •

•:~ ,. :, i::.... '·.~ ':'~ ':':';~. ":
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w~r~ed seven consecutive ~ays with two days or~~ another three days 00 with

tWzdi'i oU. Scheduling was done so that the primary nurses could bion every

othe weekend. The primary nurses worked straight eight-hour day shirts. At the.

e ~ of tE~ day shift,' 'he nursing assistants working a twelve-h'Our shift ' covered

the ..hole Itoor between 15:45 and 10:45hours.

. "... The primary nurses were assigned to two districts of patients actiog as- .
primary nurse to ODedistrict, and 88 assodate aurae to the other . ~ an assodat,e

~ the major respoDs~bility ~ the distric.t's patie~ts W&lI to, administer

mediCatiOD, since physical aspects?f care were deSignated to the Duuin! assistant

assigned to, that same district a!' the primary nurse .

Jrssues and Concerns related to the Informanb •

ODe topic 01 concern discussed by the primary Durses regarded the

dd" l l d . . _ / f' h d ' .a Itlona ro e of general guidance an 8uperVlSIOQ 0 t e stu eats they ~ad ~

~ume whee ~tudents. came on to the unit. Dll !lne occu ion ~b!e: groups or

~tudetl~ w~ on the un~t at ' the. same time Irom tbree different institutions; ".

-beeeeleureete students, a uurse-lntem in a diploma program from this hospital

end nurSing assistant students. from a vocalional eehocl. AJthough baccalaureate

etudeats and nursing ll5Sistant students were guided and supervised bl their

clinical instructors, the primary nurse WUl responsible lor a written evaluation·or.... .
the student intern whobed been assigned to work with her as ~ buddy .

The & scope of responsibility or ~ciate nurse waa alao dlaeuesed. Tbll

primary otrses relt tbat slnee esscelete DUrses worked ooly OD a euull baaiJ aDd
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were Dot as familiar as the primarY. nurses with p_atient care, they shoul$l not

"'ume the aflDe level or responsibility as the primary nurses. This issue was

~~fically raised.-io terms of the associate nurses attending the multidisciplinary, . . -
teams conference in edditioe to all primary nurses' attending these conferences.

;·T be prim~y ¥rse9 tell that it was notpl!cessary tor associate nurses to-attend

these conferences. Otberaspects or responsibility sue~ as in ~p:~ating the kardex,

particul~~lvn relation ~ nUl1ingorders and c~rdination or patient care in ' the .

. abseQe4the pri~ary nurse, were raised tor clarification. These d·~.~uS8ioDs were'

held brieO,. in the niedi~;tioD room, usua.uy during"the fint medica'tio~ time in

the morning, since this w~ the time tor all pr~IU'Y nurses to assemble altoget~er

to discuss such issuesas above... ' .

Apart Crom the issues surrounding the role and Cunction of the primary

n~rse' ~nd boundaries oCrespoDslbilitr between her and the associate nurse, no

o~her concerns '~r issues were raised. Patieat care management, particularly

concerns pertaining to specinc behav.ioral problems of a certain group 01 p,atlenls

were discussed lormally and inCormally among the primary aureee and also.

betw~en .the primary .nurses an\ nursing ~istants. The Dursin! assistaDts

actively 80ugM advice and 8uggest~ons from the primary nurses while giving eere "

and aupplied ~ormation Ircm th~ir observations when they consid'ered important
I / ' ~

lor the primary nurses to keow. . The nuning ass.Jstlnt reported directly to the

primary nurse who shared the distr~t with her.
. \

The .lnte,. and intra:group ~yn"mics amo~g the groups 01the ..patients and

/ -pursing atan ~ere ob8e"ve~ ~ be cordial. The common element which was

. ,

" , /-,
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~
ident ified within and between the sub-groups of pati ents and IlUmDS: atall WI.! ..

gest~re of caring. CariDs wu displal !'d 00. a daUy bu b th roughout the study

period of th ree month. . The five core elereeeu . ip ifyiol the DUrses' activities as,
observed 00 the uni t~ be presented in the Gut uction.

. Denlopm!Olof Prima" Nu rsing 00 Unit 5 .

Prior to introduction of prim'&!')' nursing into the unit. t~~~ursinl ....rt on

uoit S were displayiog signs of dissatisfaction. Frequent lick le. Yes, high~r.D,:,

. over and low moral~ were ~vide'Dt ~o~g the"atafl 0 0. the unit.' The modality of

nursing care,delivery at ,tha t time ..was ~eam nursing. Under team Dursing, th e

start were assign;d: ae~rd ing to t~k . . The organizational struc'ture ~as

hierarchical and included a head Dun e, two team .lead~rs and registered nursee

who delivered care a t t he bedside. Under this car e delinry Iyl tem it was n ident

that communicati on was centralized, t he quality of nu~ing service Wal

incomplete, sporadiY,"";"iitd' lr dized and rou~ ine and nUrl ing "care w~ delivered in _ ~

a disintegrat ed fashion, t.bu; dfecting the qualitr of car~ f.rovid~.

Mant bey ( l DSO, xvi·xvi i) identifies thr ee prcblerea .witb team nursing: 1)

-fragmenta tiOir of "care, 2) ~mplex cb~nels ~mmunic~Uo"n , and -3) , bared

responsibility. Th e ant ithesis of tht!!e tb ree elemee te in turn provide the baaiJ of

prim ary nurs ing. T eam nur,ing WM reporl ed to prol'flot e tran~ iency of Dun e. du e

to unrealisti c expecta t ioDs of learn leaders and feeling! o~ fr.tralion, amoD~

nurses (Garb elJ 1917! . O.oe 'main diflerence between primary and team nursing iJ

tha t tbe aide" auigned to the Dune for tuk auignmenll in primary nuning;

whereas in team nun inl th e aid" 88!ligned to the pa~ient (Mundinger, 1977).
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Under team nursing6 • development or tbe nursing care-\>Ian, a vital tool in

the n~l'lIing process, was the responsibility of the \~am leaders which was

implemented by the--registered nurses. Similally, -charting in tbe Nurses' Notes. - ,, /' -
was done by team leaders, even...lhrough the adual care was delivered by the. .

regiSter~d nurses. "Moreover. tape-recorded change-oC-shift reports were littene,d

to by the team leaders who subsequently ~ave the shirt r~port on' all the patients

to the on·coming sta!f. The ~eam,~ers gave dire.flrn "end supervision to the

registered DUfl~ ~~ totb; nuning assistants . - There was essentially . ~o :'
. " ' \'

. c~munication between the nurses and t~~ doctors ......tbe patient's Camiiy members,

the superv~fI and other health care. team personnel. Coniinuity of"care end

consistency and stability or the delivery of nursing care was <t..isrupted and orten

~ealt wit~ .in a piecemeal r..,hion. Consequently, it did. not provlae &:n""

/opportunity for the nurses to evaluate care they delivered. Care which was

/ . ' initiated. d.uring the day shirt was ni rcllcwed throu'gh by subsequent shifts,

resulting in either duplieeticn or omis..iOD of nursing .eere activities -. With the

involvement or multiple personnel in the patient's care, responsibility became

diUuse, and the cal~~ctive responsjbility ~esul~ed in ~obody's resporibility.

Nursing care respl?nsibility was presumably placed upon the team leaders;

however; this occurred only in .doeumentet ion . s.ince tf, "team leaders dealt

exclusively with clerical tasb at the nursing station .

.During the summer oC1082'the nursing administrators in the hospital began ,

~oforma'io. 0fI team ollhiol 00 Volt &Wat obtaiatd 'rom tbe iDlormallLl at rormal aDd •
Illformalllltln"MWl. - ,

. ' 1'"',
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to explore the possibility of implementing the primary nursing system as a pilot

project. The anticipated euteome of primary nursing was an increased starr

satisfact ion, whicDin turn would lead to an improvement of patient care .

A preparatory ~eriod of appr~matelY tell months W8.$ allowed prior to

. !ITtPleme.ntation. A committee-set up for this project consisted of three nursing

., - supervisors; five starr nurses, the project coordinator and starr development

officer, and the director ~C nursing as ex-o;ficio. The ~ommittK acted as a lias~
. . . !

between the adminis.trator and the stafr to bring about changes. The committee

facilitated implementation of primary nursing by providing the administrator with, .

interim reports ·throughout the stages or planning, implement~tion ·and evaluation

of apiMt project progressing on tbe'un'it. The committee-also acted as advocate

\for the starr to · facilitate the change-over process by. providing support and

assistance. The comrrtittee included a raculty member hom the School or Nursing

as the .project coordinator and starr develop~ent officer ' and the peer group

members. Thill" composition was .-Iess imposing to the starr, and they we~e

comfortably ,able to app;oach ecmmiuee members with their eoncerae. During

the 'fi?t three m,o.nt~e nursing 88Si!tan~ felt tb.;,j!tey were doing most of th~

basic nursin~e: Dllring, the second three ~onth's, ihe regtstered Dursl!5Jelt tbat

they were doing the majority or worli. Alter a Irustrating trial·aDd·er~or period
, ~ . - . .
of approximately , ninth months, the Ioundation ror the primary nursing system

;-began to solidify. About this time, a survey waS~ondu~ied ~ ask the ataff If they

would return to, the team nursingsys~em. ,01 the 64 atarr questionedt 06%
i

..
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II replied in ~ negative and supported the primary nursing system. At the tirne .

tbiJ research was conduct ed, the uait.had been practis ing primary nursing COt two

years. No lurtbet evahiatioDor this unit bad been done lor two years since the

survey.

Unit Philosophy on Primary Nursing

/

A rna'ouu outlining the definition or. primary nu rse, associ~te nurse eed

nursing assistan t was placed on a shelf in t,he prim.~ry nur ses' room ~gethet witli .

otber manualsOD hospital policies and regulations. .(see Appendices G, H, aod I).

Jorormllots' Profiie
/ . ' f

The five nurse! who participate~ hi th~ study had similar qualiti~ in terms

01 the age range, educat ional preparation and numbero! years on the unit (~

Appendix EJ. None or the particip ants bad p~evioU51y worked under a primary

nursing system, nor had they done a literature survey oC.pr imary DUr.ling. All five. , r
nurs~ had graduated Irem & hftllpital &r~li&ted diploma school; two graduat e4

. Cram the same school, tw6 othen graduated Ircm another school in the same city
. ' ' .

~Dd one lrom a sch~in &neighbo ring province. .Oae ?ur se also held .a Bachelor

or Arta degree.

..
\..•.:.:' ' . . ' . ..PD'ji.'I'yn~:bhl.:. :;:·'::::I::;:d~:al~h:;:r::'::~::bn:~;n::::w::. ~v~:::::
:.:.:' .~ Tbeymentjcaed , lICk nr 11m. to eespcnd to p.y~h...",1 ..poets 01
," \.. ..\. .
\... '"f '\.G.r.., m llil of t b, IIIfYey wu quoted from the primary DIln'lnl malll,.] ODthe linn

r
I., .
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care, considering physical aspects or care to be top priority, They stated that •

they were aware .o~ the need ror psychosOcial ~pects or care; however, tbat the/ .

majority or their nursing time was spent on physical care, chart ing and
'\ . ... . .

· lr:ardexing· so tbat little time was le(t to pro.,ide psych~iaJ care. Th ey

regarded these two domains or care, p~,.sical and ps)'chosocial, to be administered

sep~atel,. .in a prioritii ed sequence in which pbysical asp~tJ -ef"ure ' took

.p~.ec~den~~. This was pro~ablY due to .lheir educal ional prep~alioiJ~hi~h

. • pb)'sical 8Sp~ta or care were stressed,' &I we~1 as its prioritization Itl ..

bureaucratic setling.

ID general, the expressed sa,tisractioD at being: able to make

independen: dedelcee, to he .able to carr)' out nursi,ng interventioea in all phases <

according to their nursing care pla.o, and knowing ,lh~~ th~)' ~erl: tbe direct c~e

giver._ The reeling or satisraction rerleeted th~ ptrror~~~:e or their se r., i~es wbi~b .

were acknowledged' tn ~~tes or ~preciatioo.!;n~ ~~.• ,.p~aque placed ~t tbe' n~ rsi;':

station, .Oee nun e s~ted l.~~t she had. worktd i~ a.acute.- are~ most or her ' .

c~reer and bad t~keD this .~itioD ~ause it was tb~ oDly .~~e av~h.b~e ~hen ~b~

wu searching ror a job, Despi-te her uncert ain re;Ung, u"io. she wo~ld adju.t '

to a dillereot typ; ~r care aod ib~:Id~;~ ' p~tleDt ~pulat~n .tit: cOD l'irme~!hat :':.
- : t I .. I~" !

she actu4U),enjo)'ed ~er)' much working with tbe elder"' : . r

... , ::. '
r \' , ~ , ~ . . ' t '~'

The i~r~rmaDts' satisfaction ":.ith:\tb'e' job ~.~ gt~eralli :a eoneequecee .o(~ ' '

positlve feedback and r~pon;es Ircm ~be pati~,nLa and good Int~rpersoD&1

relationships witb peers, doctors and supervisors. , T he ' rnrormao"ii' ItaJid:' that
~ . . '."

what they! liked most was tbe ract that they could use their independent .- - . l ' . ' .
; - . \ / - '
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. In~service education \"\.i,, w.".o,rr".d I" a .~"" '· \,d",,,to'
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judgeineal-aridmake independent decisions. Moreover, an i~.deptti knowledge of '

/ '- , . ". ' '.. ..
the! patient promoted better rapport with patients and their family -mefubers,
-\ .-: , . , ' .
which in turn enabled the Dune! to beecme more involved iii. plann ing and

~ r. ~ . .~. .

provisionoC,nursing.eare~ .".
" _.

" 'Yet~ 'feelings _~:lf..bei~g underpressure and str ess were expressed." TbllY were'

. rela~e~' ·~ ibe amo~~t orc~~rti~g tbey·.had·~d~.iD '~;der to 'rneet the deadtiDe r~r' -~
• ~. :'" <,:..;:"," ' , • . . . . 'I :. " : ' . ~. '~., ' .... ", . . ,:, . - ' . . ..

tb~,~impeD~!~B;- nursing .s:udit." Tba .p.rilnai>:_.IJU~~ were~ complete ,prbblem-

Qrj~nted .cb~ti~g a~d 'tb"e entire "proc~ '~r' Dur~ing ~'~e :~ I~~ ' .a~eprd iDg to \b~

' ~idel iD~ sei .~i ) he.nuni'~g ~~d.it ' e~~ttee, "Tb~..p·r~li~i·na~;'. 9:udit w~ tC{~~

.' c~pdu~te(f . in g e~:.ral 'weeks by',on~ or tbe ,~~~9ipg: a~dit, ecmmittee~ plem~.er9: ' 1~ ;'
purpose ~aB ' to prcv lde nurs~ witb .an b1>p'ortUnit)'·topraetis:e;probtem-criented

, .' ..' :,' ' .:, ' ,

, .eba~ting 'proeeddie and rormulat.io~ or nU~ing cue plan ~ meet t.h'e:rQrma.1 audit'

' :;~::;~'~~:: ~~~:i:~~:;: I:~:Z~:::.::::~:\t;~: ·:~::::::, " i"~ia. The

..~

Tbe., ~~,prim,at~ nurs~. 'w~re,,~,i.Vi~.~~ ~:to t~.o gl~,~PS or tliree to wor-k on.·~h~
~~m~ ' ~ot i.ti~n, ~:'SP~I~"r;i~d~~i~;a~p~~rid '~ h~~~ de~e~~ed among ~~m~~~s:

.. '.-" o{~ac~ gr~·uP, ·' · ~he ·~'~~r~a~~ ~~a:~e~\~a~ ' s;n~~ \ h:ey:' ~~rke'~ ~g~tbe~" '~I~ tbe
:.' "" . " , .::-. , : ... . ' ' . " ; " .. .. . ', ' , , ' '.' '

r , .ti~~i ·.t~~)' we·r~.,bOu~~, 'to'~~f'lize more 9n ~ ,~be u~it :and in their l?rr-duty ii~e 'as

'W~II, :Tb~ 'atniO!pbe~~ 'of ~~mai~~~i~.. wase~ideDt ~d " ~prit 'de 'corps was .
t . ' , . •• / " r": <', '.'.:' :" ,,:. .: ,':;. ' , ,. ' . , " I ,. ... " , . . , -r

observed ~D their iq.teracll.oIi witbon!!'&notheron the unit.
" " . ... ' ..~ ': " .? , ' '. > ' ;

~ti~~e,~ic~ '~d~eat1W >
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basiS. Th e lectur. giytO dutiDg the study p~riod were 0 0 cardiae drup, DU~g

. care plans : ILOd ethe r to pics rela t@d to fi~;"U;rskills and kaowledge. Th e -otlrer
. . ' ,; ' . ". . . "

. Iecture ~.pics lneluded OXJ g!D .ther~1 .and borne .cue.P~(1'un in the city eed -: ~ . •'"

were delive red by respeet ive experts in th ese &IUS. T he tn-serviee lectu res were .

us~"n; held at two o'tll1C~D t~e ~terD"oOD 'i~"oDe::~~ :~b~-I~~~~e ~TD5 itl ' th~ '· ".< -. ",

." i:J::ti:;"Sr:.1i.2;]!1l~, ..,.
• ~ ~ • - ," • . , • "' o' • • • • ':.,,~ . , '., , .;

:-s~p~rv~ri-w&5:~rcd~i).~· , " " ,. ', ' . ".::".",.,
. .. ; . :~~~;~u i-~~ ~ili e'~ti~~ : ; -.

.. . .

... ...:

A geroo"tology couJ;S~ wu',orrered, lOtb:e InterestedstaI r ·Dunes . Tbe co~ne

' . ~u ~(r~red . _t~i·~~ .~: ';;a~: lested r~r. -~VI! _~th' ~.d require~ . .. full-tUrie

~mmitme~t on . tbe part 'or tb~ stu'dent ~e Durs'~ ~ho atLeDd~-; dl~---COu rs~ . ·

~~eiy~ ~1~Y ' pe;;~~.t·.or.her.1~1ary ever~ m~.t.h. ' ODe'Qt:.t.b~}D'~o;~a~lI 'h'a~)~.~.

ecmpleted t~~ ~~rs~. at i be ~rrimen~m~,t 11tbis I ~udy. ~ot~et_i~ror~aQL ~wat:"

co~i~er1Di- ta~~r; t.b~ ~u~e in the r~l. . ' .' '. .
. .... . ,:......... ... .....

. - ~lse~ssioD9 0D ~o~t!riuiDg ·eduea.t ioD .i.q. D'u~iDg -were held : 1~~e.~&J > . ": .

:-:.·:. ~e~~D~ ~t· · C01{e.e - b~.kl .~h.~~ ~~~:.~~~~n\~~~~· :.~-~.~· ~lso. pr~~~~: . ~wo . : . ~.
inlormants expteseed their d.esire· t~ pursue ,a . 1:l ic: cal.~ur~ate !P"DUI·~iD~. Oee ~1

~ 'th~m has Itarte~ ,pr~·parati~.~_ ·k, t~ke ,aD ~veni.Qg..·~our~~ ·~wh~n ·this .tu~y w~ ·~ell ... : . :

'. in pr~~ess. ~ong bUl'5inr;Usis~nis a:s ~ell, '':~ ;~~e "':&I .ra~:; :;~;~~hlg the: ... • . ' .
, / ' -... . '. . .: ' " ~ " . , ", . . ' :.

d?main cfth elr !~~~•.ib ili.ti~ yLt-a-vie their edQ~ation&l prep~atLoo . ODeor the

. ", Dursing &ssist~nts··~t.ted b'e', intent to stut taking cou.rses , t the uo(ven ity 1~;Lb~ . .' ,,:'; . .
" ' . - ... . ' . ' ' . : ~; .' . .' .

:' ~ear ' lu~~;e:: ,' • . .

""-,..~'
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. ; The i D rOrma~Dts ' ,~coinmitriient to " During wes evident on several occasions: '

For '~~~inPI~ .Dnecor Ib e ~rorman:ts ' vQI1J':ieer~~to give a lectiire on Allh eimer's ' "

d~~e: . S~e 'prep~e~ not~ ' ~nCr.de~v;~e~ 'a·leetu.re ror public lipeakiD~. .S~e was

rieq~~Dtr~ obs~rY;d"~olullte~ring-to g9;~ in:serv i~e)e~tuies_~ On 'one occeslce, she~ '
'Vol~Dt~ered"to-:~ ~ ; a'~~u~ing .bO~e ~'(hiCh;~&S_ ~on8id~r~~g ~Plflm:ta~ioD 0( : .

. ' primary .Buning-and- e:ic:pl'~fld ' ii desire to,h~ve someone,Irom tb ie unit to . pres~li t: ~

~b~:' ~O:~c'~P.t' and' 'op~rtitt~Dali:ati~~ri~;~;-~~~~iD~ ·~':tbei r star;, ,.Whe"oth: ':
. :. .' ) ' . ' , ' ' .; , .. .. :.: .. :
~timar~: DUn e' aD;d \he un.i.t ~uPetvisor Visli'~.d" the, _Durs~Dg b~me; t h'e researcher . . ' ,

· ac~~~~ie¥~h~m:: ,I:reseBtat i~~ '01 .tii e~r,.v iev.:s;..on p~imari but!ling.to tbe nur il:i'{lg , v .

-. hom; st'ar~' ella~led ,tii~:res·e~rch·e;..~ get 't.~'-know,t\e ~iews 01prlmari· . Jiu r~'~~

::, held by t~e p,rima~t nu~~ ': ';~d the unit s~peiviso;. i~ieres ti~~IY E!DO;Cb,' th~ .

, , s.!lperviso( s view"and , 'the)nIO i'~~t's view ;.o~· pri~&ry ' nursing ,,:,ere' di~ter~nt..

· ~b'i~e tbe 's:uperv~~r's ;t=iew .-.~~ based,'Otl 'statfing ~nd ~~iat~o~ , 1000sing 'on·t h-e '

st'ru~~ure ~'atber \ha~ ' th1! p~ilosoPh~I:~be iti,l~rmant.. presented sO~e 01 t~~ ·.eo! e .

~ (ements ' ~r primary , nursing a~d emphasiZ:~d th e..conee'pt "or , '- my': patient-my
" , . "c " , " , . , . . '. . . : ' ,

' I!:urse: ",' T be in.(C!~maIit "a.1s~ pointed out the nursing car e plan ~' a vital tool r(lf.

commuDi~ation with pee~." to/eDsure eontinu?us and ~bnsis te'n ~ nurSing car e.oQ'a

~""h;ur bas~,' . Tb fl 'd i rrereDe~' iD'tbei r views" ~ ' ~f~ba~iy lar~elY due to th e tact
· . ,- .,. .. -: .:. :". ~ , . .: . '. .. ' , '. , : ' , ; ," .

thai ,the unit ~uperv~r did. not deliver 'nu~ing care bur spent- most:ot he,r ti~e

.r.
.. ' . q~.i~iatieJir ( l~71 , ~" :43) 8t~t~~ -F~r m, ~ . ?~joy job ·8 atis.I~~t iO~_ ~ a head

J!bfSe~ i must have the opportu'nity to be a ' l!timary ' .Durse· , "fhererore ; it 'a

r~'~:d~dror tbe .D,it.1Iper::,W,! io "fry eve•• one-p.tient lced ~ deli",

; \) \
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:.. .. c.e.r.e, -~ th'~~ she 9an d~!mOnSlra~~ her \:no~~ed~e and·skills.'; a rcle model to the " '.

. "Statr on the unit.

.. ..

. >:

' ..r- .
~ " - '. .. .' " ....~

..'. ,~ t· ,. ," ..

\ ..: ."
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.PrllDar}' N~lndDS'as practised on Un1t 5

. S~lee'ted ,u~p;es: will be p~_~e~~d ip. terms.of nu~es' acti~itieS sii.nifying
. : . . ", ' . ~. . . . .

each e~nsttuct. .Due to the nature :or the unit; the 'patient population. and the

, . "

', _ . . '

, '

' , f ,

', .j gri-~b("to~alpicture or t~e patient , as I'm doing ~edication abd ell
the rest, ecwbea I talk to the dcctcrs 1 kno'4JltxaeUy what's happening

"to-!'flYpatien~.· . .

, 'aeror~ we ~lianged to primary nursing, I dido;t '~el c:o~rortable
, ~bout talking ,to"the doctors-because I ~id Dot-know them enough.'

. • Si'nce' Wtt ~re .' responsible"to 'the 'total ' pa'tient' care, we know that

",;' :~~~~e:~o.ne ~i, no~relse bas doneit,- . : .

J/ ', 'Su,6 , '/••1;;.J.al;'I;";oo ;, enh..eed by '''. ,'pa,;.nl'' :' hank ~
you',' They .(the pati~D'u1 a,re 10 app.reCiative or littl e tbiogll' and-that

:nJd eame 'feel good andgivelli 'me, aD ,incentive to carry on end try:to de
even '. betterJ ob.· " .' " ,

' ; . : ' '- >- '

. ' ,'::',M~D'ttiey ,(lgiJo , p~ ~2) cal"':resPODSi~li~/ro~' decbion~~~iD,g '~~~!J t patie'nt.- , ': /~,~,~
'ca,~ :~ ibe~h3:oi pr,nj~·~utaing ·,wbi~b b t'h.e :~e~iia l, dirrere~-c'~:.betwee'n : tbb '
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~nd :tber 'systems tor delive~iDg ·ou~ing. c~re~ . .-..I~ ~,r\ini'ry, · ~Uts~~~ ,'it ~ 'I~~>:' "
the nurse who give! ,direct · care, and mu~ , d~ebio~ -eoncerDin8;. patient U~e: \. •

,Th~e dee,.isions wbich ~eeD ~ade. tor del.i~e~ .~~ ..e~e,~r.e .~ ' ~~ ~~r~~ .~.~ t._
couunuouely . tbrougbout the rollowiJ;lg shifts, . days or . weeks even wh.n the

p'.ima;Y nurse ~ orr dut~. Th? ~';"'f~. ?~~. ~,;i~~:;:;~"~;~0:r~ '
appt?pia"te use 01 the, nursing process j~'admi~teri~. total ~are.,to:. ~~r lp~t fent8 ; .

Th-e ~~rsing process as define'd' by,Zaq,der,'(1~80, P._' lil) ;inyolves -asae5siaC,
. . . ' .. ~ .

planning, intervening, and evaluating patient. or tamily needs ~nd tbei~iespOrises

to nursing cere" . in tact , it has been ~oD!liden!ct as d:.; ';~~t" a~d' last '('~'Dce '(or

the aWsing profeSsion to respond to th'e' ~atient~~ a ~nsu.m~~ .~ ;·.t'he c;mpetit{v~ ~.- .
health ·care fi~lds· (Mauksh & David, 1972';pp: 2189--21(3), .

J -

: " " .

; . , ......,
In this study, the primary nu~_e~was directly responsible tor. all ,asprc:ts ot

nursing ' ca;e i.e. total - care ' ot patienb ~ in her ~ilJ ~; i c't , ;'.' :$h~ . adl'istered .

m~dicationsl transc~ibed docto;iS''~,ders , an~ d~~ive;e; ' eompre1~~~;v~ ~e a,r~ l~ Sh~ ,
I . _ • ." l ., : " " ",.'. : ." .~ :,' ' :'. '

was a~ resp.onsibletorpatient ~are delegated to tht nur~ng.asSist&nt: TO:ei!.lll,lre ,, ', '

·provisiob ot proper care to each o.r h~r p~tients : she "ga~e; " d ir~e tioil, tj:)' a~d '

s~'pervi~ed the nursing assistantS'0!1"lhe unit. • • ..•., :-, ' . . '. 't .: ,~ . . '

, . ~

. R"p~DIJIIi~I.lt7 tor .Pat len~ C~ ~IJ: ~he 'UDtt' ' . .' -. , .~:-Z>,.. . ..' .
W,bile deliveting ph)'llica.1 care, tbe prima~ .burSe, paid 'de,t~iled attentioQ .to

her ~'a~ie~t '~ 'ea~; e~~" : .m~lith : -'~D~e; ' a ails '~d" ~~"ails"' , "~'e~ii '!Vb i i~ , : •.~e
' . '.' fi C'.. . _. ' ." -" ." ., ' ', : . . : . • ' . . ' . ,.' . • . .. .

continued conversation witb the patient rtgardhig tbe timfoC.~,he 'daY;1hfl date pC

"'tbe month""the:we~tber, ·.•n~ Ioe~ eve~~:~~l~' '~ I'::,e' ;~ ·th~ ~~m~~b~ti in '. ~ ,

at~empt ~ Coeu~·tbe"patient·9 ~i~~~~o~ '~~ reali~r.. Tb.e pri~~: ,n.urtlll·l!9~~d. : t_~e :.:..;:

'.'>

. ; . .:

.' \ ,
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AM cart by shavinl the patient. Seeing tbe p~nt being shaved ' in the

wb~lehair in the room or ball.At by their primary Dune . the reseercber could. ,.. . ..
tell the .pproJ: i~ate time rOt the completion of AM cue: ' It ~as UBUally eleven

- o'~'\oek . Alter tbis; the primary nurses went into the medicat ion ~mtclprepare
- ...'

' . and admiDister medicationS-and tben a~rted charting until the lunch trays were
~ . .. ' . . . ' .

. .~ deliver~~ the UDi~ at U:~ ~ours. Th e. primh y aurses 8S!listed ~h~ pa~ienu

. with their IUDch'..18uring tbat the ~atien1s received ro rrect; dieta, sett in g up

lunch t ra)'1 10 they ',couldhave eUY&ecesll .~ their r~ and re~.iDg pathints~.

tber were unable to d~- 80 by tli~Jn!Jel~~ . · In the~d.morniD~d mid-afternoon

whee ....II.:k~ were ·delive~ to ,the" U1ii~', ' ihe pr~ary D~i.~Iso 'assisted her

patie: ts". &nd " ensured lh~i. tbey ' co~umed ' :nd ' ret aine,, ' tbe additional

nourishment. ..

I

.,~
Patients ' Dutritio~aJ needs were,one' of the basic COncerns of the infor~!,Dls.

None of the patients, particularly th~e bed.ridden,'eyibited signi and Sy£p~ms .~
-. ~ "' . ' < ••

of dehydratkJv and decu.bitus ulcers. Sb~rtli after eommencement ~f ,'this study,"

the researcher noted no w.~r jup placed it tb~ bedside, However, upon Iurther .

o~se"atioD it was eleer th&~ t~.tie~ts· w~e p~ided en adequate amou·~t of
• • "" .... -. . ...., . ' • . , J .

nuid,s. .It w~,th~ primary nurse'a"'res~~ibili~ to uaiat hefpatients ~ith meals

and , nat u and ~~ o":er. ~.tra fluids at the time of ea~h administration of.'
....,.

L·.

..

/ '. . .. --
.'One morDin!:, r~l1owi~g_ breaktast ,' theprim!'ry Dun e asked one o~ the '

patl:ob It. he had ha~ his breakfut. He replied, -t got sick, an~ 1 ~brew .

~'yerythiDl up- . T~e pri!n1tY Durse uked tbe nursing usista:~;-the room'

. .
'.
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I . .

. "
whether she noticed anything unusual abo\lt him o~ DoL, to ';hicb .; replied in

the negat ive. The primary nune asked the cleaning person who bad been

wo~king ~ that room it he had noticed th~t _oDe of the: ,patients bad been l ick.

Again, hb answer did nol substanti a,ie the patient's stateme~, The researcher

continued to observetbe ,iOlq a.d ioDs·'bej weeo tb)s pltient and the stafr. . Despite

trlrad that the p.~ient wassuUering from organic brain syndrome and may ha~e

fabricated the. sickness e-poode, the .prim:' n:'rse conti o'ued ~ coll~t dah frorJ · /

• other personnel in order to validate the .pati~Dt·s statem!!-l ra~be'r tba~ dismissing

his statement aa totaJly invalid, ,btc.u~e. be Wall mentaliy incapacitated. Tbd.'•.l. ~

primary. nur!e thus made he~ nur~~ eeeeemeut promptly, i~eludin~ a pla'D of '
" . I _. _

ac~ioD to call the -ehysiciao iii the event tha"tl~e~cideDt .''fIIMecefhmed, and to ~

tollow with appropriate ~.ursing meeaurea She also instructed the . Duning ........ '

assistant. to observe him closely animaintained . con8t.ii.~t ob8ervation berself,
' - '" -

especially during the ~ext meal.

Tbe k"rdex and nuning eare plan were tbue utiliz~ contlnuOIfsly every day .

.;;, .T be daily review or nu "jog ,ai. pi... "udo. ·a by tbe p.i....y.nurse witb her

°w it ned ,nun ing' assistant. 'or b:e primary" nurses were 'observe" freqUently<,: ............

; dis~ussing witb their assigned n~rsU;g as8istant8 (or tbe purposes ot re~ewin( aad. \ . .
revision 01~th t~e ~arde~ ~nd [luning C~~..Plan!l ollheirr-: coq!lUI~atiOD

• and collaboration of patient cere among primary nurses were observed, tbus

demoDltrath;g ~hei. ' respori'ibility~ lor maintaining conti,uity of '.~atien t ~~ T~e .

:. , ~;}mar; .n~!"e.{W~k..e~ , ;!~eiy , " Wi~b~, nursing , w~lani.s "ign;~ " 'witb ber,

~,\uperv1sing, tbeir nundng activities whicb were directed. to,,!ard maintaining .LJae

.~nt'.we1far~. ... .-:.r '

'.
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"The primary nurse was also responsible lor maintenance or the patie.ot 's.
elothes. On on e ceeeelcn, while assisting one of ~er patients to get dressed. the

primary Du~e noticed one of ~he shirt buttoos was missing. ~b~brought a needle

and a thread Irom the laundry room and sewed the button back 00 th~ sbirt.

·~.riD~ (?~~~be patient meant total cer e 01 that patient . To the primary nurse, .

attendiol! to. a D.ced such as sewing on ,. hutton was equally as important 88

deii!~riDgAM care: The primary nurs e attempted ' to deliver all astects or'care

en behalf of the family w~i1e he was in hospital . Ciske tlO8O) clarifies-the concept

or total,eere. Total car e, is a necessary condi.tion for ,primary nuralng; however ,

total eere is not an absolute condition. With total care IS 8 pre-requisite, primuy

nursing further ' requ ir~ ,an establishmeot ~f & ooe-kHlne-rela;iooship wh~re the'
'I

nurse continuall.y lSSeste5 the patient and evaluat es care .

Ree~D.lbll19" tor Patient Care ofT the Unit

The primar Y.Durse DOt ooly demonstrated her respouibility for the care or
, .

the patients on the -unit, but orr the unit as well, One of the patiints W8.'t
. ,~. ....-."'" ' '

eeheduled to have minor surgery and WB! to be transferred to another hospital.

His primary Durs~ed (he nurse 00 the au rgieal unh ,in the other hospital or

the paiient's immine nt admission, Wh ile the patient WB!, in this hospital, the- .
priman nurse- cootacted the surgical unit.daily to Qbtaln information regar4ing

'b. \>:<I.n,-s eondilio~. ODd roeoJ.d~ in 'b: G.nl' oI Comm~ni<alion Book. Th~
'!.ok w'"'.•un.. d 10 'bU.' inr~~.uon P"''''''gr'h. p.li.n" ODd .'arr .00 tbf
~~. At the end.or the day shirt tb,e pr~ary Drrae a.1so reported the patient-'s

cOliditioD '~~ lhetape ~£O inform the rest or th'!Stair or the patient's progres!J':

./
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The same phenomena oeeurred with other inrorrna.nls' patients. who had

surgery done at another bospitill. The primary nurses fo llowed the , patient',

progress dosely by telephone every day, and reported it verbally 00 tbe end-ot-
, ...,

s~ i~t tape aod in writing in - 't~e General Commu~ieition Book: Theretore, when

the patients returned to Un it 5, ~e starr were aware of what.s ,urgery bed-be en

dcneead their stat us of recove"/. This"metbod was· particu(.rlYhelptul foe the
/

"nursing assistants, .w b'ose assignments between the ambul~~JJ ,lnd bed-rlddee .

patient areas changed delly.

eeateee or eifet,eria downstai~: he always sougbt out ~ primary ..Du'~ae end

reported to ber tlae lIature aad duration or the activity ort the uait . Tb,us,' the
I _ i
primary aune was always aware o r the paWDt', abs ence trom the ua it and the

:/
~ - , ,

The to~owing .i9 an example ot th)primarynurse's responsibi1ity~or pat~ent

care whileadmitted in another inst it ution. The cl e~ k. received a mess.age from the

emergency room from another inst ilutipn,"notifying th e unit ~r an emergency ';e-

: admission ot one ~t the patients. The~;ge was" 'rei~Yed ,toiilt~e ~at' · t's

. primary nurse on the unit. Tbe primary Dune called tbe emergeuc n

_. / 1,.~~Pl to obtaio • de,.H.d eceouat or 'h e i"ide.' prio~1o 'h ,'a re-

admission to the unit. Al-wr obtaining a rull 'ntbal report", .be tontacted the

patient's 7." tor !C_inform him ot the pat~ebf' imminen~.... re-adO"!~on and his

condition. . ' " , . -:

". I - . "

Along the sam e line, wheeever the patient was leaving the unit whether tor
.- " \

a week or tor an outing with tamily memben cr friends, or just to go to the ,

.-
relUlOD tor tbe absence.

(
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F~ml1y Memb~n:..and :Slg nln ca n t Others and ReeponelblUty

Th e pr~&r'Y purse was respons:ible lor establis~ing end maintain ing open

com.m~ni~atlon with the patient's IwIIly .memben: WBenever the status of the

patient changed, the primar y nurse promptly contacted the family to inform th em

.• 01 the change. The pr~ary uuree'fnterpreted and explained the ir ea!ment lor.

the patient toth~ lamily .5Othat they could ha\.e a bett er u~dentan~iDg 01 his

condition. Whenever S' pa tient was scheduled to go to anoth er hospital lor either

•tests or s.~rgery , the primary nurse notified the lam ily 01 th l!1ii! ien.t's c6ndition.

The primary nurses were lamil~ with 'tbe most 01 the patients' la~i1y members
r

and addressed each otber by tbeir fmt names.

The family members and Iriends usually visited tbe pat ients in th e afternoon., '

~nd in the evening . The primary nurses were aware that communication between,

.'tbe ramily membera'aad evening starl was as eq~a11y important as with tb e stall

. rroin othe~ abirts. The 'General 'Communicat ion Book was used as the maj6'r

veh;'~ to rel.y mes... .. Ircm ih. " enin. ,}"J/cr ni.ht 'hil' to ;h. day ,hUt. . (

Messages pbtained tbrough both telep~one and personal contacts on tb e unit were --'

entered in to the G eneral Cemmunicet lon Book 0 0 ' & 24-hour basis. Th e book thus

'eoabled the nurses to carry ol;lt DU"1i~g care in . e continuoul and c~sistent

manne~ iilvolviDg bolb th e lan-lily in plan or care and with 'tbe 'o,:S:ing'care plan:

Th. primary nurse'. aigna ture appeared at the"en.d~, the m~.sage.
..:.--. - '- .

The primary D~rae took responsibility ror racllitat ing ramily mem'bers to

.beeeme I.nvolnd in patient care. Fo r example, a.lamity visited ODe or the patients

• every, &lternOOD Indketed her wish-~ t~e the patieDt'a laun'drY' ho~e aDd briDg

.....

..; ~,
. , ; ...... '.
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Cresb t:~tbes Cor the patieDt as ne<:ess&ry. The primary nurse put to sign at tbe'

pa~ieD!" 'bedside to read: , P:ase put lau.Ddry and leave it here together, t1le '

famiJ,J. ~ill do the laundry for the ptotien.l... . -:-,

• -....... J r ,

The followiDg iUu?tes "fI!f7 well tbe primuy nune's respoDsibility for ,

patieD;. care involying the f&m.i11.~hOr\11 after idmwion~ a pa tient 'tar.~~ to

present problems to the lIun in! I ta«. He luffered with illsomnia &lidwould be up

all D ig~iD the TV lounge, Imok ing iacessa.atly. li e wu always a b'u vy . moh r

and fr e~ asked the ot~er patleDtI for cigarettes. H~: beeain e nuisance to tbe_..

otber pati ~venJlI allr he beqn. to steal cigarett es· rr~m other patients'

rooms. On 9De oeession t~e pa'tien~ fe"1l 'asleep wltb .a lit ·eigar.eUe in bit band

wbile siUing in a leather cbair in the TV room and burned tohale'on 'the arm of •
. " " . .,. , . .
the cbair. Wht D th e problems rlfSt . appeared, the pat ient', woeiate Dune.. _

j

"contacted the -dowatow e office of Veterans ' Alfain and Illformed them 01 the
, -

problem the stal f were "eDcountering with this pa tient. There WU DO primary
. '..-.-J "

Durae assiped to tb~e 'patient in hi! dittriet at~tbit time, and the uni.t aupefYiIor

wu....~.uall.... 10 lb.d";'i,,.'. ~""'llb.v.t.r"~; Alr,.;ry~ ~.d. by

the nuraes,in consultation ,:,itb ber ~ten... . .; . •

. When ODe ~f tbe informan ts was wi~ed to tbe district u primary nun e

the Collowi!!, week, ahe approa.ehed th e area l upervlsor regard inll: thit. patient . .
.lot ' f,)i ..

The ,area supe"lsor suggested tbat the patieDt ', doctor ape4k to the patien t about __

the ma~ter . Th e ~rimary nurae tho~ght _ the best .to ~nvol.e th e ClIl1i1y me~ber•

.iii~e m~tter. The primary Dum calltj. the patieDtlawife &IId'explalned to her

the aeries or hicideDb a6d accidenla inatlsated by th; patie nt arid 10110u ked b~ .' . '

,
I , 'f'

, .' ;<1

- . ~. j,, ~~'
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to bring some eigar ett for her huebend. The prim ary nu rse reminded her 01

o ther supplies &lid toy e1ry articles which were not pr ovided bY,thelhospital. Th e

following d..~/cfgarettes and other articles were deUver,ed to the patieQ~ by his

wile and l here were no further incidents relat ed 'fp Cigarette-smoking or
A

The pr imary Dune was thus able to solve the problem by involving family

membe,. 'in the ~are of th , l p~tieDt in an appropriat e manner. . With -edequ ete

intormatioD provided, tbe iamily were'encouraged and assisted by the primpory

nurs e in the delivery:rcare in coUar ration with the p~imary ourse and ot ber .

•..-, -' health care members , -: ...

T~e PhYJieian and Reaponaiblllty

The primsl y ';UfSelI' responsibilit~ as colla~or lloton wit h thephY9~an can be

~utlined along t~ d im'ensions: 'Dependent nursing functions ~d interdependent

nu ning CunctiollS.

In terms of dep endent nU~ing fuoctions, the pr imary nurse tr~scribed the

doctor's orders ,:nd. e.xecute d them, and ensured t~at' all medical orders were in
. , ' .

order and up to date, The primary nurae checked her p~tients' medications

elosely agaim t the doctors' orders, and administ.ered treat ments and therap ies

'.'
~,

J~.'~

aC,cordinl to the doc tors' o rders. These included medical nuning proe~~res eueb

-....,.-- : ; inltlatlng and.mai ntaininl Inhal~tioD thera py as well as other procedures and

,Itreatments delegated to the nunll to carry out in pl~ll of tbe phy. ician . Philpott
! . .

/ ' 1IOS5, p. 9) defines t.hat, -Dependent. run~tioDS refer tc-those whlctl: now directly

Cromthe preeeeee or the medicalorder , and without wh ichord er; the Dune bas DO

.'
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jur isdiction to per.form the act ivity conee!oed·. Depend ent Dutll ing ru~etion! are

dist inct trom the hidependent nun ing funct ions which are totally within the

jurisdiction of nursing and are earrie'd out thr ough nun ing orders. Ind~dent'

. nu rsing !YDc~io~s will be delin eated under the constr uct aUlonomg.

Interdependent nursing activit ies'1 'ncluded these activit ies ,carried .out. io . _

co llaboration with , th e' physician ·a;d in consultation with other .health care
1;:,' - •

. members. Philpott '(1085, p. OJ defiD~ '_ interdependent nursing functions,as../.-
, "

• t ransfer of tunetio,Dsprocess:· aDd 'they are founded in consensus ih"rou"gh the'
, .

.!~Jive part icipation of nurses with' o~her health flare members to bring ab?ut total

erred of all services involved. S uch ·traDsfer: of funct ion's process'!.wer,e., (unct io~

'normally ~oDsidered ' medical pract ice wbleb could be carried '01:l t by registered .
, .' . ,

nurses. ( These procedures were perf~rmed by a specially prepared uu rae only

wi thin wri tt~n agen cy Jolicy end the :'w;itten order of the ~hysiciaD : Tb~
( . , . . .

i';tormants commonly moni tored the paii~nts' 'v ital :'.l igns and . administer ed
C. " -, ' ." ,, ' ..

in jeci ions. { On one occasion, .in r;'poDse ·.~ the' doctor'. order , the "ioforman,ts

in serted a. n~gastric tube into a patient _who 'bi d ', become ,critically ill ~Dd

r equired prompt med ical inte rvent ion', \ .

Other Health .C~ .~~~~~ aD.d.Ree~O~lbllIt·y~
n~ponsibl1ity witb other ~!l!.lth ~ cere members is bellt'iIlu~trat~d by the

primary 'n urse" . coordinating and coilaborati ng activi ties' ~tb the appropriate/' . . . ... . . . "

services. Healt-b c~e members ~tller tb~n ' t5:e p~y.icia~ ~itb' whom ~he- . '

~ inlor~ants ' had lrequent contacts 'included other . Du~i~g p~rtoDi:lel ;. the lOcial·."

,.,
!

~~rker, dietician, phYl iotherapist; a'nd clergyman,"-

< r"
;..' .

; ,
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. .
Tbe primary aurae demonstrated her respo~ihiUty to a nursing 'aspistanf,· . ' ' . . '

. ' . :- " ' .

·wben"llil incjdent in which one of the patients eeretebed th e'Du,n ing assist.aiat in

an e(for~ to ~her help ., get h~ .dresse; '· There was a minute amount or.

, fresh bleeding Doted on her a~m, She rePolt-e<fn to 'tb e primary n'urse, '~hoin '

turn, n~tified 'the patient 's doctor of the incident. The primary nurse -eeked bim

'.i~~~~: ' ~.O.~~~li~t~~~' .: .~_e·~~,~_dl.~f:.~~~_:· '.~~:~i,~~~~:~ :.8P.~,~I~. 'd i;~;' .::,~D.r:· ·:~~pie: ~,,:~.~~ ,.
. ,:,mo~~ iD g . a ~ .D~~.. :,a_d~~iC?n...arrlv~~ .:_fll: ~t~>u:ni!-. .'1;'~e , p·r~.ry -· eurse b~;~.~n · ' tb~ . ". :''', : ,~-(

•...•.•.:;.....•..".•:..•...••.;,•..•,~..,•.,••,.::...::........•.,:.'.:.;x;•••,.•,:;,•.:.:,~.~.:.~
':':~t~;;·:~:j~'i; ~ -,:t ..' .r , 0
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.:. '..,~: 'progress,

· patient JO tha t he CQtlld contiDue toeeeeb e .: p roper di~t. . .. -~, :.

R~~~1;b;Ulr ·(.ii~.. lb;~h;.~ih~;;};,,, ~:~~~,, , ~·..tiiod~;~I~;i~i;i : ~ .~g~
::,'i~~~~~~r._~~~~o~·: :~~~~i~.~~:··~~~·:~~,~~~~.' ·, .~ ,~?.}~:ti~~~:.:~ ~~:~~.~.~{:';8~~~,P}.~,~.~,~~i .Dt,,~~ (:~:~r1~~~
~ aDd : )eioror~iDg ..- ~ ~ e thtlc'apy",'received. rr~m ·t.he. ·"ph)" i·ot~ei~Jl ist, .. ~d .. by .. .. :l·.,l . ....

CQ~mu ~i~ati~~ "w'i ;~' t iie tb~r~p~ ',~ePrdi~; ' ~h~' p~tf~~'t'~ geD~ral.' c'obd{t~~ ~.~ .' ;.- ~;',:: ~.:
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~Dt~i~W .wit b him" to ' take . M, ' h~·tor,. -and do .. gt' D~ral ass~ineDt .~r obis ~

Miditio~. ·Th e patieDt'wu obese, diabe tie: and had been on medications wbith"

were ccia~r~diut;d :with certai n ~i.D.d3 or foods."".~ttr ob taining ~b'; " ~.ct·
informatio n on bi3 diet , the P~UY DU~ Dotified the kitcbea _persoD~el .~d .

IUt~ th em to ·add .. tr~J 'or tbis I~ial diet to the rorll~comiDg mu lwason.· Sb~ \

· eoateeted the d)=i~laD and arraoged an ll1t~iew between th~ .&tti'et'n eed the
- • • 0 -

· In terms or lesPoDSibiii ty . with . ~he· tlelQ'niaD . th.e prima.t)', .riU~ ~ 'hei ._._.

O!"D' j~dgthleDt \c? de~id~ 'wb~~ '~ ' D~tJ; · ~b. · el~~~~: ~ . ~' p_&~~eQt \~am. -: ~ .: .

critically i1~ The priest~.me .~d' p;av:ethe p~tie~t the~~. ~~t~~· : : . .~ ~ '~ .:

, " '.,,', ';.. . ' ' , ' . '~ ' ,' ~ ," :::.~..t>~;.:;. /~~: ,.~,,'.-.;: .
' RespoDsibili t1~ Icr cHrd inatiDg . patie·D t. ~ eare' -With : tb'e- oUiet"' h~~tb ' -c:~r. '.: :: ->Y!

. ' ' " . . .. , , .:...' " ". ' .. ' , , ':: ;' .:': :" , ' ,." _ .~' : ' , :; " :: '.' : " ':~: ~" .... t ~. :.:, ;:"
mtmbe~ was 'diJpla, 'ed ,t~ough "regular coDtaib ,!ith . the _discfpli~es 'Jbat~.were ". : ::': .' .r-

· approp'~iat~' rqr.. ·~ · ~ive~' P~~l~;~·. : ' ~~e' P~i~';' nl';'~' ~~~~ :-~·:~~·:,)~·i~~~~,~i~~· ~ { ,~. : '. ~ '

disseminator ~t" the patleD\'~ Deed; ·~" ·the · o'he r":be..ith t.~e· :.work·~t~,·· ~D~OI!~(. ;':".; ,

;hat tht'Patie·~~, :~OUlcl: · r~c,;lve .the ! etvi:~ ~'~~e(h~,~~;j ~~~,~'i<' ."",,'"..'.'.' ..
" .;. ,..; . , ...•

. ' , ' I, ·.. ..' , .' : :'.:: '. ,', ' .. ' . ~ , . ,
.H:,e:D~'. th e prima ry: Dun.. UlIumed t espoDl lbillty>lor · the. ,Dun illlli 'care .;

" ': " .: ' , ' . ": ' ;'" . .. .. --. ~ ~ . '.

'.: .

. . ., l' · · ~· . . " ,
..., ' .

...i\ ~.;~'..
':~f4~\~~" ~ , :>;.::~" .::' . .•.

.',' .. ~
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d;liv~~e~ , ~ ib'e patient oD"a ~:","~our buis , from admission through discharge

(Mani"heYi'1073J 1080; Marram , S'c,blege) &: Bevis, 197";~iske, 19"10, 1983; Zand~r,

l~~')ro~~, i982). Respo.nsibility for patient care throuihout . the patie~t'~'
. .bOtlpitalization pe1t~ was. demonStrated by application of the· bunlng process

~~~,h. "~!2-.elu~e8'i.ssessment_..~" the . c~nd ition~f .the' patient~d -~he, family on

· .'l'dm~lon , 'stateme'nts 'of -t hll' pat ient's pr<ibiems on ad~ion; ' formulat ion or

,~?,-~~~~ ; .~;~ ,~. " ;.
Y.:;" ··

~.
~\' ..
\:~'. '

i:~':· ';' , ~ ; :: Q~~!~g ' C:aie, p~aO ",on a 2+hour basis, contiD~ous " ;e; iew 01 .t he· tar e . plan" -

~':",-";' -,: " . ~ . , . jm"pfe~eDtatiOQ of care~ accordm~ JO the care plan, collaboration.of care "~itb

i'~·;: " :>' :'( ) ~~ ;'i;g<';:~r; phYMa;"~ ' ~J ' oihet. health ·; ; re , m;:w,~;;and ~ntin,~u~ .. , '

~t:;;.~;~~~.:.: ,. , . ',~*~~~~:i:~"iit~e,1_:~,~~J~~;)~~e~';:~~,ii;::~~.~<: ,. ,<.,f~{ .~h.~~ 'Ptuf,~~~n:~ ~ ~,u~~e f~ lI.
,.:,'j:>'," ' :'. <, ' . _· ; ', r~~':l,s i~ir~ts~c.~essru ~lr. ~i ~ i~p~rtant . to :~~ve ,:~·.atmosp,l:Jer.e:W .which: there is

- '~D- ~p~ttu~rtr to", use diDie&I judgem~~t' ~nd d~isio~.ma~i.ng and wbere' th~re ~
, ' . ' ','." . ' . . , , ~ ' .

' j u;~i:em,e~,~ : '~'~' '~~c~.;ons u ' one "or'.·tb.e llJ,os~ , im~rtant . ~pec'UJ . of ·prim~~,:·.
·:.lIf'~u~~i ~'I'. ; : '[bey 8tated th·at 'primary nursirig p~';"jded'the struettire lor greater . 101
" ',, ' -:':" " : '.' ; : ' " ,' . . . , " . " ,. , ..

. iDd~vi~ual ::,po~sibi.lity ·)an~ ac~uDt.abilityor Dunes for their patieDtsj-this

. ,: ; lu,D~&me.D~al aspect .of prim arykl'8ing~b"', b~en repeatedly cited~ the lit:J:ature;

· ...;~·~" ·-" (He~v~~, 1~'7;"C'i5k ~; '1~;0; C:rser, 19S1}. "·
'4J .

8:t1.~ pr~ary "" . l!"emOb.\r~l.d ber r~po~'ib~l; ~ make i,depend~nt 
cliDie~ .cJeci9ions·,hY involvi;Dg ,the f&inily, .., in -the ease of the patient with:

. ,

smqt ing·prob)e~t and on other ~casi~na which a!e descri~!!4 .i~ Other..Healtli·

Ca~e'Me'm~er1 aDd Responsibility. The p,r~ary .Du.rs~.~ume/res;ooiibili tY lor

"')



" .

~essiDg the-~.tieDt's needs, and responsibility - .cba:nge .the di~~c~ioD or..eare

£eg&J'd~g the co~cept or r.es~D!libilitr. B~o~~ (HISO, p. 38~ states: ·Primary

Dursing ill i. method to mai~t.ain exlelleD.~e in that th~ Dune bas t'; ~eal>Onsibilit; ' .
" ' , ' . -

Ior individual . elleieel decision making and must be suppor ted, with thes.e .

decisions' , f

ReaponO!illilil1l fs a ~ea~.~ to .acbiev~ 4ccou nl1J6ililli. These lWo co.nstrucUi

are\uilt on each other to atta~~ a t}ird cODstru ct autonomy. Accounlobilitll will :

be ,pres~Dted next:

p .

. \~. ' .

, ~' . ... . ~ . <,.
. . ., . ' ..,~ . . - ~

. ' , . - ' ., ' ; " ', . "
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, Aceou~tabl1lty '--

To whom should theP~&f1 Dune he ~cou ll. &able for her add Sheshou ld -. :

be ae((lUD,&~~I~ f~r .h~r prore:ssio.DaI ~tio~ ·~. h~~ pa~ieDt or 1II ~~grf('le 0; '

pa&ieo£..:&h a t is,.oeietYt alsoo ther he alth cue rnf~ben alidbene~, ~drrot leg~

.. ~ -UC~UD~~' the b~pita~ as W~U . as the' professioD~ orpniz.:~~iob .to~~icb ·s he

belobp. . · , , - .

."; .. '~e '.'~efi~f~iojl of " tiit:o~n llJbUi'" ~ r~~.~d . ,t:y."~ i~f:~~:. is b~t ~ ~ : '-

' l um~rll~d- bY_ I . tatem.!Dt made. bY 6D' Or. tb.~ lnfo rm~~i · , ,' ' : ' , ' ...' ' :.'~.

y~~ .hire' to : d~' it Ip~ti;nt ~';'~fl.!J -Doboay'ebe:",jl~ a~.: it : f~~ y~u: .~ , '~,{~'~
, Youar~'resP:"bsi~l, tor t he ~ta1 patient car~ gi~eJi , . . . . '

8re.UUt ti~e" alI4 ot.h e r me;"lt.iines ~ere : the o~i1 ti'me -w_hen coJled iv·e·'·
• . . ' . " . . . ., -I.. ;

ICcouDt&bili ty wu _demoOJtrat~.. All the Dun iDs:staIr •.bared . tbe ·res~n~~bl1i t.y : '::~. ~~.

ot _ ass~ting'the pati eD;' at e"';b·me~t.im'e. E ach p.tie·~t reeetved a '~t&; ~hich~ , ~ . ::,':

~;. ~;':~ : i~. frent. ·~f ,.the~::t~; . roo(i :~u w~ ':';d.~eadl io-e~~ '.~'~~iOC :. 1.<~~~:
~Dd . assistance "" pro\'~ed to..u &he p~tiellb by .~~~ .~r~~ !l~~ ~r ~,~~,'. ~ ." :. :!

. ~ . ~urs~OI ~~t~~.at :a~~ me.,J~i~t: . , ~.h:eD~igniliiUL. ~'?te~~~~~~~ ~e:~ ~~,~~1) :~~ ~
" . t~e DlUJiop;·a.gilltant ~u~g m ealtime ,',it was rePo~~ed-tothe p~tieot'\prim~~. ....

. . . .
' , ,:'

' . . .. I . ~' . '~ "- " . -,~. ~ ~' .-

. .H&bn'. (10,0) artiel. -u.:11 Tough to bpOld- d~cribed the eld~~ly p.ti~Cb~..~; , >~><

t,,:,: i. · . ;:~:tti~i~:t::.::d;:~:~;':~:::: ~~:;;~;::I;;~T.j.~~:D':';:·:~~~';~}:~;l
(~".C>. deLi.vered at .tt.e edge -of the · bed ec t.hat"tb ey Could , not reacb'''t~e tra y. The ' ~ :;. :;".~~:~

"; .i.: " ~ . . ; , · i. ·';~~fjl
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untouched ira)'. were - ~aken aw.yby t~e .ld~- al1'd{h~ _bUrae8'~o~d'~~oDci:e~ why

tbe patients ~~~ld' Dot ' ea~, o,~ ·some.&SS~med' tb~l ' t~~ __p~~ieD~ ~~~~ ,~~~ '_~UD~Y I' : '

~llCSlSe they. were old and sick. Me~ are'~~~.~~~ (or ~~~ ~~~it~~~ ~~ep'b .

not,ooly beceueethey provide D~uris'hment bpt ~1so....:ae ~1s p~~ id~ ~at..i,:Z!~ with . I

oppor tiu.nities to ~a'ize _ with otbers'. Robin,son (.J~r ·po j·ot}. put. tUI. .t he

bOSPi~~I-i~ patients, spehda pe~t amOJjDt :~t~ti~e .;b~int 'm~lI l1JI · ~~t1~i ~~linK
meets aQ.'d .eval~'~i~·.~ -th~lr.Ibod.·. . ' . " '\ .JI# ". .

.~.
, . ." , ,,.' ." ~ . _ . ' . t . .. . • •

.on , r a.~e oc c lLS~oDa -a':br ,akrut, t ~ay" . W'lL!I', ·~~.!D~· 'Of" a ' 'wro~g ' .trar' ~ w.:s .

.',; ;:_t~i:JS~~E~FJi~r . '
request the eorreet tray ,for the patient. ) ' ' , . : ... . ~ j .

. ,. ," ,. ' , .-. ,.":' :. ~ : r' : ; . · : · .:..": 'I- .
, U.p~n ..~ _~~w~ admission,~~e .Pfirri~rJ:~u~e; . i.n.~e-~~,,~: ~tre . _p:~~ie~.~·..•,~d •~

~- ~ ramil~, .'ror "e n ' ioit ia l uS~~eD.t .wb~c~ .i~CI~a~· "b_~~:tAt.in~-: ·' T~~\S .:WU
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:lI1d to desip his pllI1 or care. When the primary Dune was ,ort duty; th~task

. .... delq:ated to her ~iate nuree, Whe~ the primarr nurse retu nred to the
\ ' ' ,

unit , Ihe received' a report from her,associate nun~ reg~ding the patient and his
" t .

co~dition , einee ,it wu the primary nurs e who was ultimately ,accouniable for the

Th.infotmaou atated that they paid a great deal of aUeot~D to physical '

aspect. or .eere. -Rererring to a patient 'who' tfas r~ering ~~ckIY (rom bad.. ' . .- , "

decuhltus ulcers he had developed while a't. ati&th.r ~ hospital, they agrl.'ed ~hat \
". , ; . - ,

their pati~nu 00 Unit S WQuili ~ot develo~ decubitus ulcer: becaU5i they delive~~ • \

good nu~ing, ~are : Thre were act . . i~ ' Cact, any p~tient! on ~he uoit with

'" decubitus .ulcers, Thq pheoomenon was lignlficaot sleee hall or the patients on

'the unit were btd.ridden aod incontinent or urine. The iorormanU were aware or _

the impo'~taDce' ~r 'preveo(jng d~ubitu.i ul~ert rroin Occurring aDd relrac co!Jotable

. . ro, .co~plieatiopa the patients ~ight develop as a ·j.~ult or poor nursing cere. ~,
~ Due to the &Ie ruge or ,the'Patient .pop,Jation and .the nature ,or nursing

care requir~~e pr!m~"~11 a\lmpled to resto.re,lUldmaintai~ tll; patient'. · .

. .op~lmai runc."'allevel. . She'demouitrated her accountabUity Cor ~er pat ient C&l~ _·

b)' . adm....te~lDl .~e:ch therapy to thdH p~tie~LI with aphasia ' and by
, .

~mlDIIteriDl p..in rNpo,mo~ion ,exerc_ to ~hOM palienl.ll with

htmlpar""', La addlUOnto ,C~rJ~1~ut bulc Du';lDg care; , The 'prlrnary Durae
. ) " . ' , ' . f

lalked 'to tb. aphule' paU.., .lowl)' aDd clearl)' ukiDl quatLent aad requlrlDI'
" , i ! ' . ' , " .

•imp&' "_' .Qr' .~. pawen OIO 'bat tb, p.atleJit', w1lh.. could b. coD,:e,"

, '. DODYerb~,. Sla~~IhLa.t.nd .p"~ raapol••lDOUbA .xertJaet whili P~I?I a

",
, .

. ' . , • 'I, " ,.' .
. i'·



tub or bed -llath to the patient ..:nd fDcoura~ed hit vindepeudenee" in dlilyJ'
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, ,

activities. .Accountabilitytor the care delivBred by henl~tr and'other-Dun ing starr

on .Iler be~a1t ~u exec.uted t~roiiib rormuiation.d !mplementatioD or Duni~- - .

'care plan.

With regard: to ·the -eafe.ty of patfen15 roywhieb ' the primary eurse is

ececuatsble, the prfi!tary nurse "ma.plpuI&ted some, environmental 'variabJ,es fOf

those •~'jO had ~lhefmer'l dis~ or se~i1e dementia . For example", -:b~

traDsrerr~ p4tients who wandered abo~t from a four-bed roOm to a two-bed

~m w~ere ther e would be ' less exposure k>-eDvironm~1 stimuli. Such- ' ,
measures and theirifationale, together with the expected outc~me dates, were, .. ....., - - ", :
documented in the keedex and the p~tient'$ progress w~ reeerded in his chal\. ·'

j \ , .

The 'primary nurse demonstrated ber li.eeountl.bility .Dot only through direct
' .' , '\

p~tieDt ca~e delivery but also tbrough 1\rovidi~ ':a lafe ~D~ i.ronmell.t: for th~

. patient in 'a~ attemp~ to prevent undue falls and similar accidents. Her~ ':

acco~~tability for sare patie~t c~re was JLe~ee maintaintd.

'It '
TheJ..ollowing is one example of tbe Duniog' ~tivities ,ymboliling

4ccotJnlabililJ/' A patient wbo bad been on -tbe ubit for-levlt'nyeat1l.~.. , .most. . _. '
'. ch1DgiDg cloSe of OUniDg~ management. .. he "had not been particularl)'

compliant with care related to hit smoking.habit.. eleee bit admiaaioD, He had
, . " r , "

beeD ' a heavy. amoker all his life in .pite or baving a eb.ronic obttructlve lung

~bta" Fd • put hlltory of r,_plratory ,arre-b, Delplte t.be r.lricted amount at

c1gu,U.tI or~ertd by ~b doctor. h. ~eqU~otly . came .tot,t.hi Dunln" .taUOD'\ .

demanding .tlll more clg~'Utl: Att" 0*"101 . lh ll.-~v~r ·repeatedl; . hi,'" -",

"
/ ,",

,, 'l"
r>:
" "

......--.
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primary Dursa deelded to set up a contraet ··between the patient and henelt

.... . . . - - , , " "
whereby: In would be given halt a pac:k~e , <:,rcigarettes at the begiDning of the

shirt.whichwesto1-:,1. bim until the e~d of the shift. She explained t~J'j.ati~n8.le

01 tbie .8 trat e~ 'to ,the researcber, commenting tlia~ . if he were regarded and

treated as '& reepceetble ~ult. he would develop a sense ·or autonomy and I

respoD9 i tiili~Y e~ough to .participate ~ h,i9\~ c~e. ~d learn how ~,:tiOD the

given\ c~garettes .o: er the eighf,..hour p:r iod suecesefully. s~~ rurtr" meDtioDe~

tbat the patient used ~ b~ gi:;-en a ration of one cigarett e-per hour"as had been

suggtste~)y '.be unit supervisor. . flowever, ttltapp{oach did Dot work as the

patient s~oked tbe cigare tte i~ a matter 01minutes and would come back ~_the

• I , . • • . ..

. ; s~~tion . demandi~g another o~e wi~h in the same hour. The primary nurse

explained the contract to the f~tient'. Camily m~mber. who.visited him regu.larly.

. and~~orate t~is,~~rategy with the involvement ~f the falilY.,. starC

and.bis rocm-metee., The p~nt appearld tq be lessdemanding Cor the cigarettes "

and the rrequ~ncy DChis appearance at th~nursing . tation seemed to' decrease Cor

\
\

,

the rtt t oCthe atudy period. Oleke (t USO) . pew oC flied aeeount~bility wherebY.'

·aceountability. is cl earl~ ~~ible in .terms·'or i:cne-tc-one relationshipI:;Jwe en the

primary aurae and her patlen't.

Faml1t Membe... and Slanlncant Otben and Accou~tablllty

;be Collowin( exemplifitllt~e DU~~ acc~UDtfbilit1 to the patient', i~~
membei.. A patient" death occurred durin, the DI,ht. The CoUowinl morDiD,·

wllea Ills'~rlm.,.,. DU~ arrived 0.110 the .unit : the aeWl ~u relay~ peflfJbaUy to

,~ by tb, ollbt DUrie, attboulb It, w~ alread~ taped .. a part or tile allbt "
~ . .\

report. n, D'" or till. patl.a". d••t" .u una:~ted to "e'1oo,; palt.lcularl)'
. . ' I· , -I!"-
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Tb." after noon,

. . '.,in a telepho ne call reeeieed Crom .. fam ily member of the deeeesed pa tieDt, the

--_.p~ary 'u~ne w·u · able t.o ·rtport:~ bis ~DditicD up UDtU'. 2 ho~rs prior to the '"
. ~ . : ) ,

ineldent t and-alt bous:h she wu DOt present a~ the time ' of deat h, sbe was able to

· ~wer qU~UODS raised rtltudioi-the d:~.eued.

Anot her ~;am~l~ of the pr imary Durse', accountab ility to tamily membere is

illustrat ed by the following incident. When ODe or the patients became criti!ally

· ill, ~h'e prin;ary Dun e u ll; d the patieDt·~. tamily and ootifted the,m~r hill crit ical

ecndluc n. She called the pati ent 's doctor , the supervisor: and tbe cl~rgymap in

that order. N~t.,J,b.e discuss'ed the plan o~ ~are roe tbis patient with th~ Dunioa:

• assist~Dt.. 'The primary ~urn ind icat~ "the gr.avity or the pat~~~t'l iIInesa aDd'

emphasized the importa nce or rocusif!.g their attenfioD0 OD tb~ patient at .tb a~ .

# . t ime: The)' · atarted to deliver care io . a ~rdioated, .)'s temati.c f..h~o.

Meanwhile, the funil )' "members arrind at tbe uoit to ,isit "t~iI criticaily ill

, .

o j :

..
o . ,. ,

patient" While sUPe"~lng tbe nuni~1 usbtan.\ AI well as ~istinl b!r with

deliver)' of care to tbe patient , the primary nurse remainrd at the bed. ide with 0 " ' ,I
. ....I
the funilr..,!le mhen to ~x p l ain the care delivered and reuo.os for iLo I lo 10 dolol.

tbe. prim~ry ourn proYided t.tie fun ity with emotional .up~rt " and eom~ort ,

inro"r~inl them or the ~aUeot'. condition and his feSponu: to car; . She lilteQed ',
. ' " .. . .

to the ramU)"s qUt'lt lon. aDd, In an attempt to luppl)' tb. most accurate

I.rorm.llo~. dlr-"o.d l~.mI.. .lb. moo' .p Jroprlal. DO"" or 1. ;orm.t1o. 0;
,....tee ~..... .oueb.. ,b. p~r'I'I", dorlC'!r .~p...loor. . " , .J

. . "-

"Tbw, .CC'otl"~diUI.r~""'" lomil, on4 al,"~/i~ofl' til""',• • u "..:-~ .
. . .

" I



ei"ereised by the iDformants. The~ relationsbip WlUI friendly and a sense or trust

was evident betwee; them. The relatloJI~ip w/s (urthe ~ 8tr~~gtbened by such
. I

.t raurni tlc incldevta as patients' deatbs and dyiDg ,,!,ben the primary ' Durse!s'.. -...- . ,.-
accountability was demonstrat ed to ' the .pati", t's family. members in a warm , .

humanistic way. Furth ermore, ,'~he prbnary nurse'• •accountabilit y w~ clearly

de1iDeated in the 'pa tieilt' s progress 'actee 4~~ribing Ph)'sieal:J,:fChOSOcia,1 aspects

orth, p.ti ,nl'"onditio:.-_ ;. . , , . -~

.JAeeolJn'labili.l., with patill!!' 'll /ami/v a.nd . iV'li/ica n' Olhu \ ~an be

aummarized as rouow~: The primary nurse is responsible tor keeping"tbe pati ent 's

_'amily mem~ers ' informed or the patient's condition. ,particularly In~~ergeDCY

\ situations which require . the family members ~ ~~i.t the patient in hospita l

. <p;:o~ptll: She is accountable rOl b~r decisipq., and aetlons through whjcll.....she. . ',. /'
.. •delivel'8. patient care-to her patients and : their'- rUlli~~"""- She aets as patient. ..' . r·· . .

• adv~ate as well uencourages the family members and significant others to .

'par tielpate hi 'patient ~are aeti~ities. l ' .. •
-" . '

• ThePhy.lclaD and Ac"StAbUlty -

' The prima..,.' DUI'8~ carrie({ out. ,th; PhY'.~~ orden, bQth verbal and. .

writt en, .for her patient. She repqrteci her patient', condition ,in deta il at the

/

;...

w~1y .tlllt meetinl . when both the pbyilcians and .primary nurses were prete~t..

The primary Durn wu not .'oDly accountable for car rying out the doctor's orden

bu.t abo r~r n1C!Dltor iDI tbe erred. or lb. treatmeDtaadmlnlltered. She monitored

the pattsat'. condition cbely and it ~ht patient 'larted.~ exhibit advene ,lID'

;:,tac~, th e Phr.~c:l,! ~'.·r:por~ her nodlnp ud 1O~~btJurher advice 00

iuedlul caremanapmtat. . . .
. , • ~. . . ' • ' , . I ,-' t e •
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, The followin exemplifies the primary nurse's aecountabillty for patient
v- I
.// r :,~are. The primary oure Doted a rish-on the,patient's limbs aD.d a'Odomen on~
~ . . ~ .

morning while ehe Wall assisting bim to get dressed. She asked tbe patient it he

was experien)eingan; discomfort in these areu, ~ :bich th: pati~nt replied that

~e was. At the next stale meeting,' which w~~ follow in a day: the primary
, . . "

Dune reported l!is . patient.'s newly discovered problem to the physiciaD. The
• "~I • - ..

physidau ordered a medication to help subside the rasb. Shortly after he bad

been placed on tn:medi~~tiOD , he 9tarte~·to exhibit gutrointestiual 6-roblems; .his

appetite d~re~j he beeam: lethargic and ~mplained.or Dau5e~. Noting such ~- -- change in the patient's c~iDditioD, the primary nurse observed him clos~ly:'

Monitoring his intake and output, she also inCormed-the nursing usittant and

,. . ' administered a variety o~ Ilursing hiterveniions in an atte~pt ._to alle~iate ' the .
. .

discoiTltort the patient waS experiencing. Despite these nursing measures, the

patient~ontinued to ~xbibit adYers~ reactions. At the following stafr meeting, the
• I . ~

primary nurse reporte~ the -p~tieDt's prolonged rash and thos~ signs aDd

•$y~ptomi.\e exhibited followiDg ~dm~Distration of the medication. ~h~}ri~~ry

1f~'" pointed?", lbe medieaticn~ tbe prnbable,aU'ld ..ked tbe pby,;';an;f. . '

it could be rep.aced -with anot~er or .be to~~lIY dlee tinu~. Th~ pbysician

decided ~ d~c~~ID.ue the ~rt!Wl1owing whi~h the patient ceesed to: eX~ibit lobe

· adverse aymptomatology .

~ \ .
.4 Another ex'mple of tbe priml:ty nlme', derooD'lration of .ceount.bUity to

the physlei~n Ia~~tinl hl~ in u~d.t1DI her patients'. drue' profiles every "

· m~nt~> She .:b'~;k~ aU,hlr patienli" drpl p~ni. f'S\ll';ly and drew tbe

,..



I

,, ; -

physician', attention to those who required re,ordering medications ,andl or

treatmeD~. or .h~ suggested· whi:h ' mediea~/l or treat~eD~· should\~ •

d;,eoolioued lor the pelieDto who DO 10D," requ~"nhem. Wh..e~he

· p.tie~ts'.eoDditioD deteriorated-, the primary nurs e dire~t1Y...aot.ified the pa.tient~s

p~y.ieiaD end ke~t him closely lafcrmed of tbe patient 's epD~itioD . She

· manito.red" the pati~Dt'~ condition an~ his response to dr~ therapy andother

treatments, and sh..,.ed ber observatio~saDd fiDdin~ Wit~~~.!.~tient's PbYSician~:

at l,be weekly It&J'rmeeting.

Other Health Care Members_ and Accountability

. Th~ pr~mary nu,?e's accl?~ta.bilitY with other health care m~mbers W~,).~t/

demonstrated white conducting the multidisciplinary team conference and statf

.f'eeti~g-. , ~heu a new pat ient was 'admitted , tbe patient 's prima:)' .:,nurse '. ','

· contacted the other bl!'a1tb care members to arrange a suitable tirpe to meet wltb""
. ' '. \ , . '

them OD tbe unit for the pur~, of int roducing the new patie,n}, to t~em ,and
• - , - , ! '

coordinating his plan of care, By virtue of the fact tbat the prirtld.rynurse was. ~ . . , .. , ,~ - .

th~ expert capable 01 de!lcri~iDg her patient's . most re~eDt healtb sta~us 'lL9-&: ": ..:
. ~ , , \. , .r ~r " ', • .;'~ , '", :-:..' ,,,,,

. wbole, she chaired the multidisciplinary coDferenc~ . and \c~rdinated the -,care

. otlered by other health"" " members ~r familymer4~;'" :..>'.e" .' :

• _ " t: " " " ,I", : ·.., , ' :: ~

To iIIu.tr~t. ' the primary Dune', accountability ' with· other health ' care .'

~emben. tbe f~~I~wiDr; example is preeented, The 'p ;lma~~ ~~~e'~!Bc~~d ~~~'~i :-: " i" I
4 • ' , . . '- , , . ' , ~ ,

, ' . ' 't ' .' ' ! '\

~er ~bulawry. ~at~eDb aDd l~dtcate.biJ' pouible readi~'esa for :d iJ~bari:e i i~,,~e , . ' ; ~

." f. Deat ru~u", The pbYlielan retpqnded ~'thl..u"ettioD -aDdJDlti~a~ed_.the "Ie'"al

proc~llre. to a QU"lnl home" After traDIcrib4J:I'the order for , rer~rr&1, ,the

. )

, .
,I
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prUn~ . , '~"'~"th" auihoi,ty"7: ~",mO'i;a;. ~r~tiy , with :~: ~i) :
wo!ker. She abo ~dieated the·patient'a 4isc~ce' p l~·DibC ;D .the ~~~u''ud ~h..., ', - ";: 

-"pr~ess Dotes .:w~U,.as ill the Pr~1tJ ~~~:·Book., . -rf~.' ~iu ...~~ -r~I~~-~ to~" . ,,: ,~
th~ ~ati1Dt by tbe pritl!'~)' D~ne: -:., " ,~ -J- - ; ~; ~ ••-, '

-.
__ Th! s, the primary" nu'rse w~ actountable ror ~he 'resulb~ or-care·.to ':h~ -.~ "

, pitie Dt.,sinc; she aloDe,he; ' tti~ patie~:L wel"'eDo~~b '~ determi~e. ·;~~I~ii:- ~: ' . ....

.' out:am~~ , ID -, o~der ror ' ~ie pa~-ie~L : ~ ' b~e~~L ' ;to~:'the ·~~i~·u~. 'c~re ,~~L~'-- '
· p;imaf,J' DUn~ ~~rdiDat;ed activitieswitb.otber hesltb :clir~ ~emben.· , , ' ,: " "" ', ~ . ' -

." Heeee, accou'ntibiUty meene I)eing ~~swerabie. ror.,one', ~CtI : Such,,'acb": ' -<

i DC !ud~ ':s~abli5~iDg!-t~erap~uti~j~elati~~sb~;' 'witb ,;atie~l5; ih~i~ ' ra~il ies ': aD~ ..:

-, · · :~7~E!2St~3:~:;*ti·····....
..' :2#;::;~:;;~St:~i'f~;

, of .ccount~b,i~~Y ',b)' ,,~~u :.~.Y ~:~.~rY ing O.uLn~ni:~~care:; :.~ ' .; . " ': :'::. :.:::;. :~ . ;~ .\ ,{1

" ", ' . :r~' i;IO;~";~' ';;r. 'r..po,~iihl: r~;'lI;'-~I,dm~ '~; ,~~ ~.~ ~ 2i-ilour:bi~;? ; " :~);;
. ' " Aitbough_the '1n"ormaDu' wWked. .traiibt day .bir~ , : tb. ; were iesponalbhi:'ud . ;::~: ; ' .! ' ,!'.';
.. . "',: ' ," ', .." . , .... . ' ,' . . ,'. , ,. ,.,::.;,':. i',:··:;:,',; ....

• accountable (or tbe ' .outeome or cafe deJiveredbY"'"otber DunIDc,t4" 'OD ',a ",;," ', ';.'
'J ': " , ' ' . " .' . .;: ...., to " , .-;.:; . •, i ... ':',' , '~r '

CODtI~UOU' bull, 2f.bQJ,l!yday. By.utlll,lul tbe DunlDIcar• .pln, lb. ·DUniDI ':.····,!':· ~: ...'

p.......1in &DOth" ,hilla h.w ,;.. lIy what c~, w.. " r"l' i;'<f~(~: pm :',::, :?
......, -::.:'. ~::

". :."

.".-:
~ -

' : "
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, " ". .'''''." . . ' ,' ,; '-;, , .;" ' . '- . ' . ' ,:,, ' ~ . , " " " ' ''' ', ' i.,.-: : : ~:;i,~~~! ~ :.~r~' ,~~~~':, r?~~~~~~;,~'~'~'i~e~~~,, "'~ .~ ,r7,( .'t~ ~1 ,. ,~;~:,e?~ , j ., tbe ·· ~~:~~~t:. ,~ :\ . , ~
",~~~'~h~ ,: derised .~~~.,re:is,ed~~ta~e ~,~a:, :,~.~~~~iD~ ,to:t he'~,~ a,n,~:g, :.Il-ee.dS or:; (."

·· · ' ;~;i~"~~~~i~;. j~;
': ' ~ 'i ," .' .' . ' .... ' " .' ,' ,",,/

~ , ,~.~~~"'~~'~ in.r~.~~~~~·. ~tm,?~~t~at!!d t.~eI.r : ~ebn_ntabjli~ cor-ratiente~~~ ~
the plJ.,tieot andh~ Ct.ritily-,'thellby!lician; otherhealtbcare .membe~, the b~pital

...d+.pror~iooal",o'F~~OD, )lo".~.r, t~; ;~aluaii.~01 t~;~.",•• ,0;' .,,~ .'
· . i o ~o~m~,ot '!l , . ~eeo~~\abmty . : ~as : : ~ot 'evident ~ue\(o. , the' Ca~.t, tha~ ' ~e~~:, :,- rev i ew

, pro~anu w'ere oot practised 00 this unit. Such. \ao IDrotmal peerl review. is ' ...

," : '",. n' lal'oo '" ontlououob~ au ~aI' or a'pat';:' eerecoelereeee, Tb.onry
: ~_. :' >; '!, -' /.; .~ .. : " , : "~ l. . " , : i" ' ,' ,: -' '. ' , , ': . .•

.-j;c~aD i~,~ ~~e~t .e~al~~t:.I.~o o~: ,c~r~:w~ ~o~e ~a.':b~. DUr!l.i~ aUd,it: , ~~.~~ a'ch!irt I , . :

,.~!:, : a.u~its.ives en , .~I e'!l ~n tarr pi~tu,. , Of the nu~es:; '.a.cceptaD~e oC a~c~u~ ,~ability Co~ ~'-( '~ ': ;

. \~~r~:(H"egy~arh, 1982, ~.' '148)." .
. ',<)' .. ··· i "· . . '

\ '.i
, ~.' .

I ,

..,

,.. ' "

.-".'

'..

.'".,'_ :. ;" ,:.T~:~ "in,f~~ma~~ d,iS~~Y~d, a~~(lunta~lI'it~ to the'~atient Cor the.resulti oC the

; ' ,'.···· ·S+;i;'...ii d.!iv".d)y< tb~".l;?' ., ana ,;th.,nurs;nli ' P';"'~~11. They

: "IeCOUDt~ C~r 'tt le reaul£'. .atany DursiDg ca~e ,given Cr~m' admission to discbarge or'
t. ,; " :,-/:,~' : " . J.,.'o,'., :,>",:." , ,,". . . , ' ' .1 · ' :" ' . " -. '. ,j .

, " :,::;: ~ ..' : ,~ d.~.~:~~•.:~~~ ;~o~;~~~~~. eae~ ~.t~~/,~Iard in~ t~~ , ~Ioda ~~.pu,~g atrategi~ ,to..be.

...employ.td ; ,~?~eve~, :tlie eValu.a~I~-:a or .ue~,.trategi~ . ,wu not doee~ .Therelorll..,· ..,

:'lhey :w~r.e noi evaluated ~'~ .tb ~' .derre~ 'to wb.lcbelloieal~!actice achieves patieot

, ' e~e o~~t~mell' l Al
o
"1~elI~ by Z.h~~r fl~, p. 1~6): ' ~...\
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pe,rorman~~ j~dged. ag~iDs! upe.eted performance- •.

81 .. ..:. . / :

' There eIut.$'.•:.ctOet 'lullfbetweeDd~'cDu,jta61iit~ ~'d .:e~~rt~i~ilil~." ~Ie~~'

.diffe;ell ti~iioll ~tween ttie ~~~~ is' made io terms or ~rOeess · and- ~u~~e.;~ . '<.-".

(1V73, ~-;-' 18J d;rlD~ .~eouDtabilit1 -" · au werinl fOJ lbe rt;Sults or ~u.tto;;;ts 'ot f "~ ~} '

:"~i'~b1~ "iio~": She ~;r~~ "'':.' ;6;';;; ~ :;'~ ~'u.i.i~~; '~u~~~:~~< : ;
, ." exp':C~tioD~ of perror.maDc~. while awn/nld i.'ilY ·imp:iyiD"g our- 'd'i~:~Qr:&ciua! ", . " .

.'

, .

D~tiDt&D , bet~eeQ r:e~po~.i6i,itv and~c~o~ nt~6iliIJl may ·be·.~~ed ill .' . :

t he term, · cognit ive- beha vior for re.p;,n'I'6iiiIN, and "· ex·e~uti~e,~ .be haviOr: (or : -.,."
" . ' . .- ~ ., .. .

accl!It'!.tabililJ/, ' lJu~ond6~lihl ~ a ,mean s ' to aebi~ve"~ end _of ,~ct~ ~;~ tob l"Y, .
. . . . ... .'.

. abd ' tb~. two c~J;lstructs .e re ,built .uPOD each oth.er· to altaiD '~ ~h i~d .c~~at~uct,·

. ~ll lo".ont I/. 'AulonomI/ will be preseD'iedD ext . ' . " ' ..

. :;

... .

. \ ·C.·

I
' J

.~, : ~ .
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.Autonomy~
, ( ' . .. , - . , "".:

, Autdn~,my iii n~rsiDg refers to the ,.pllit)' of ~he DUrs~ ~ .mak.e, iDdep~D,d.ent · .:. ::~.: . ~

;iecisiot.s baaed OD professional' · j ~dgemiln~. and ' to .'pe~fo'rrri "~iJ.;"i~g ' runctio~~ :
" ..- " . ' ' " " ",' . : .,' ' , , ", ..-... ...

'.' _.~ i thout o~iaiDiDg ,a doc,tor's' ort;ler ;o( consulting v.:ith' 'other , h e~lth" ~ care '

, .p r:;~ionals. 'N~~ing f~nctio~!I.!ue strictly ' nursin~ acti~i~ies whi~h 'are' 4'!ie~ ,
out ~n the basis of systemat'ic d~ta coUectioD., and assessmeD~'or th~ ·patient." The

' : nurse makes inferences .concerning the data , defines tb£ 'patlen~~s n~ ~'as ~a-Da ·· ··
• . ' ~. _ : " . ' . . • " "." '~ ' . -1

,", strategie! to meet tb~, and va1id.~ thes.e with·,the ~~t~tD;t. to ~.et.:'re~'~~i~. ~08;~._ :

Thro ughout the Dursi~g process, the DI.l~~I~ abWtl '~ n;~k'e "~Ii~ical j~dgem~~.' '.

8~~ independent decisions becomes a cruci~ rae~. · .. " .\

"

; /
Autonomy in patient care renecLsthe tr~e'natu~~' or ~~rSj'ng. · N~~eS &r~:tbe"

' : ,~ ",:
only he8Ith·u:re :pro f~i~.D~b w'h.o ~~ th.e patJen~'s Deeds 1!1a: tota.~persp~cti v. e

...and ~ho .attempt to dtII ih~~ ' n~!h by ~tion; ,which&le unique an'd ~elon'g to,' ."'" •

nursing !Io·n~ 'r ,be ·~U"e:. implet]leDtlJ a v..arietf of ~UniD$ measuJ;e! beeed :!l:D"
, , . ,.' .,' r - , .. , . , : .. .-( . ..
principle! ,.and theories borro~ed , ~.~9m , the Dat ur' .r · 8D~ ~i81 sclenc!!:

Furtbe rmo're" 8b~ ~;pl~~ ,tb~r~~~~,~I ' k;;Wll!~ .d~r !v~~ .r~Q.m other d~eiRn~es .
The nurse is ,therefore able. ~ diagn:68e,"~nalYZIt a~d : 4lvalu-at'e a 'liven . ~'u~ibg

.' " • • , ' , " ' I

situat loD"a.n.di~.terve~,IlI, wit~' th~ 'patle~t in tb",mOl~ effective ¥fay'. ' ' ...

P.atl tlnt 'Care and Autonomy' . . ' ~
• I, ' ~ '" I I

In~pende.nt Dursi~~ , activltlea were' pe~~ormed t' a 8Y8t~~atie r8!l~n by .

, , the Ute ' O~ nursing care plan: N, an exampi~ " the iDfo;~'aDta:pe~forine~ various

comtort ' meuur~ rellted to bodUy cu e..One area of concern ' to 'the nunell wu

· . II~ln.io•. Althoulb tbe maJori,t')or 'Lbe p~t1en·~ ~e",: ~lac~ on & bOwel rfcjme "j(
. ~ ~ , , ' ', ' . . . /; (., : ". " ....

:.'.... .. ".
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wit~. pre.cribe~ m~lcatloD~, · . t~e informants admlflbtered ;ar~us ,.JlUh iZJ,,:'.': ..:' :':~ . ~~

me"'ure:s to racqit-at.ea,patient ~ establish a 'reiular' pa4uU:" Tbel.~orit; of '.:.- ..~. , ".
· ~: .~ ~... _. . ~ ;~ '. .,< , ~ , . ~ ~ _..~._ .. ' '- ' " ...-''- : . :- J .~ - '.
bed:~i~d~Z"ts aDd some or,.the ~~I.atorr OD~ ".':~.re ~~)llt .dis~bte . ; ~~~~~

. ~~~[jSi2~~~;~~,\ .
· .' . 'Th~ ~OI I:W IDg ':~"'t,~J~, ·.u~o~m::. ·o:t~. '0; .~:':D: ::~.~ o~ . · "
~at ieD~ had ac~uir~ afl.bl~dd~fe~ii~~. ind.. w-.:s l~bie~~e Dtli hav i;g j d i i;':'u i'ty ;.:,. "'. " . '. . . ....." '. ~ .-.

. ' ~ ~ :"~o'id iDg fo.ilowiDg-~atheter-.r~~.va( ~l?~p'it~ ·,tb; .d o;ctOr): stlgitsti~D to caib~urize. ' - ..,' . . . . ' ,.' -. , " - -.;;
. ' ~tbe : pati~nt agam, the primar)' eurse steeted to imple~eDt various ~ufliDC

-. . ' . (," .' .~ ...."... .'

'': me..,~r.flS s~clL~:or'erinlfluids ?~~a.~ .hourl~ b~.is. ~e. patieDt·s .et~clion or _ i

cr&e;;; jUi~e aDd 01b~~ aciil~r~t " quid!" W~ · .~~-en~uraled:b)' the primar)'

,,".,:;, ~h~D '\' di,;~ ~~~: .~~itid i:'~~lt . to ~r!i, .~~~;~h~'Dts b.t~';" th,
, -. ;; . " .~ineals~' The 'patient was. also assbted \0 staod "'at' t6e bedside each time he '~ , ... . . . ' ,' . .. , ''' . '

-. indi~,t.d an u~~e to . ;'~id.. A pr~ ~u orr,.~ imm~iatel)' wbenev,;r-the'p., ieDt

~;oided oichl, O";D;howtver, re~urabce a'"ad Iupport"_ere liveD10 the patient qp.' ' . . . \ .
•each uDsucc~r~1 aUempt, and the patient wu reeeu red that he wou!~ .~e .: --.-

usbted in'further attempts to void.'" . 1'.-
The 'CollowlDK ~'i;Dt'. ...~e i.Ilush atea .. 1OQd' example of ; pr.ODaI

' ljl UnlnK\~" '~ Q().)'e~ old ·maD was ~mit~td . tO Unit 5 alte: baYID, been

hoi~lt.lized in l.tlot-he~lDK l .t~t. , Up uatU tb., . trote h~ .

. . . : ' . '. -: ' . . " .; - ' .....--:- ' , ;"

. ....

<-;- . •

~ ,. :
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~~l~1I~I~1
. name: ~ .on1Y\~PObded by op~~'ing h:iseyes. ,By the tim~ ' he :~as ' ~d~i~~'~d' :~" -. ~. ". .',

- . ' " , , " " -. < ' • - _ .' ~
Unit 5, he' had already developed large dec,ubitus."'lc!!rsoD' both ankles. Vigorous

. - " ~ , . .: , " . ,,~ . ,', .

DUl1ing""?" began imme~iatelY",~Y ~ta~.lishi~~ ~,ChedUled , tim~ d~.ri~g~which.". J ~

, .... be-wes.enecueeged to .it up in a stroke chair and hy inlt~atlp.g .p.assive. range-or

motl~D exer~~e and ,.peecb tberapy. Reports)~m 'die physi~~~apist r~~lowin' -" :
• • '<" " ', '

~.aCh seeelcn were conveyed to the. pad~n\'s~~gb:~r.~h~. v.~ited .~i,~erY.'d~Y,

Signa or remarkable improvement l(arUd to ,appear "by . tli~ , third week ., Tbl!- ' .

patient 8tarted 'k, ~tter IIOme-worda and' fl~sPO~ded iD ·~.on~yilablee. He'also~~
~. Iew stepl!l while being ~is&ed by the ~ tJr~d' -m~l~r" ~~ de~:bituS "u icen 'h~:

~ . , . , "
begun to: he'al. . On one"occasion, the paUentWu ?bserved la.~in,g, .Co~ti~'uo~' . ..' ,' .

and _conl'i!tent , use or & 'llun ing care -plan racilitated ·the prov'iaion or quali~y' .... ' " - '.,

?~fling-c~~~, The measures utili~d~by the ataff were atri~!ly within .the do~ain
, "' , . " . '> or nun~ng 'an~ did Dot require cODlUltation from ot~er health e~re members. .

They were innOVAtive and DOD.lnv~iYe, · 1.Ddivid~ally desigDed and monitored by.. ; . ~

_ ~he Dunlo~'pe~DDel-tiDder the guidance abC1lUperviiioD or the primary nurse. .

" , ( ~ , . " ,> .' ,

Duri~1 the .tudy~ribd ~here ZODlr ODe p~tleDt (described "aoo've) who

required treatment tor ,deeubltUl 'ken; Itabit cue th~y .had or.ipnated outside ot

-
',;

I .

/ .-
'f,. '. ,\ .,..' ..,

, . ,.



\:~,,;" ,.';:-. '"," · ··: ~ ;:r .·
;'>~" ".: :r ' :~" " :' ~~. ~ ", : ', ,, " -. . ' :~. , . " :J -,.', " .. . :" • _ ~ . ~ .~ , ~u~:,
:~I~ -. , -, -,"~,> :.~ ~hb ·b08Pftal.· ·, Nearly:" ~~f ·or 'the pati~~ta. oi: ih~ 'uaii w_~re :bed~.~iifd-~o;\~d .~<)~-.-

l;b; '.~~!l~~rf(~~'~~');

~··~..· · · ·· ··.; :~?W~f$~~%~\~f:-·
..~ ~oD5idetitfoJ)' given '00t~e ibdiv!dd~l ,pltient"s~etdJ; ."d'bis ,abillty'lo ~imil'J" :

" i{~'~~t~~.: ~Dd;~i.i' i~j,~ ·i~· b6 ',';:.."' -~;i:"bo~t '~ ~'?i'..d ~_~I<On,., · ·
. ,"N.iernale-.wayi or providing "'illl .eere were sbared' a.ad,~ssed amO'DK, 'Lh~ _ ' ~

.: ·-p ~ i~ar~. ~i:~ ,~!~te 'DU~~. . - s . .",:.,'..k.: '~.".> '.:.;
.,,,.. ',( ...

"Tbe~uralilg 'e~~e pl..~ · ·wiu rorm\Jl.ted~'Dd writt~D i'D' \be·~d~j.' .-Dnee a.' " > ' .•.., ;;.. . .. j-~ " . .~ :. '" c> '.. : '
patient',. problems · w~re ' ideDt irted ,· expected -outeemes .acli' D Url.id;',_a~ l iolJ." ' W~to

• el.~t.te(f ~VOIi aD~ :tbe dates to~r;.~ I ~~· ~th~e ' pr~I:~ _W~~~: .~~~iri~..~ F~r r ~ . •. '; : J

. " . e~~ple. , )~o! .tb~ ~;~leDt ,w it~' ·;';J,bei~lf' ~~~. \11l~i~j : Ibt~~Y~a';;J~i;' ,,,:~; :,
I " , ,:.,. . . . .' '. . ' . ~ • .

, 6&ti."ed o~ \~e y~YjJ'oIOlic::aJ aad social dim'D'~~' ud iQte~peDO~~ t~~•.u:~~9! .;

whose ~.,Ia,biu 'c~ld be mulpulated toa,lter 'lJ!d mllli.:niltidYe~ ;i lmuli 'fro~..
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destribei dementia, &5 a · bil>'psJ' cb~soc i~J RbeDomenoD ~ while tbe biolO§ltal

aspects are ' D~1. currl'DtlI lreatable, the psyeh1?loIicaJ - and soci~1 art clten

"- amenable to ·int e" tDtk>n. ,~ ....... ' .
. ' .'-. Autonomy for pat ient care wu displayed in tunu o.r administratin and

organizatiOnal ~~ts as well. Bas.!lon a m~ier ro t at ioD, the Dun~iD-cbarg@ on .. " " . ; " '. ' " . ...... '--.. . ' , . ' -'. . ...........
tbe._weete~d sch~uled. the daily assignments for the upcoming w~k; it w~ the •

nigh! nurse'srespo~5ib ili ty "to writ e this schedule ~ith. ~ water-soluble marker.j o _. I

" , . • ' r · .. " . • <,
• the daily ass!'pment pl' liifer prior to th e 'shift. chan ge in th~ J.1.10rlling. ' In a ddition

to tb is; - nurs,~iD~~b arge waS responsible ~ tor -other ad~iDistratiTe t~ks .

otherwise assigned to the unit Buper~isoi' and the uni.t elerk wbo were orr .d,u t~ ~~.

the weekend. Being in (barge ·on: the weekend WIL!J. a~ addi~ionaJ resp<)nsibilit)'

and the ~rim!f)' Il Uues robttd ill this assigoment as well. :'0 11 ~he weekeed th e

pri~;y aurae, although in' charge, had a ~imilar cu,lload or patiellu as tlie ot~er :

' primary nun es and admlnlstered care to 'her primarY pat in ts 1.5 well .. acted as

chairp!no~ at. the. weekly 'ward' ecnlerenee. .T be inrormants bad their sa)'. in

. ~ erm9 or their p·rere!!.nce r egar~ing th e rOtatioD ,'.~~US dis~la~ing ·t:heir l ense 01
..... .......... ~ \. ... . .

independence, authority and power. II yrimary nurse needed to have a da)'~rr

'" on a sehedulea duty day, she teleph~Ded ~nd asked tbe part-tim'e DUNJ.elJ to. lind a '

replacement, tb us laving the administ rator .from' having to teleph~ne various
;-... . ' .. ' '. . '.

'c aiu ~1 start who ~_ere on call: . Once' sueli arrangeme,nts were mad e, th./! pri';... r)'

nurse took: the respoDsibility to adjust her .~h!u: schedule on't he unit ·accordingly

and no tified th e cursing office or the cba llge.

While tb e medical domain 01reipo nsibilit)' wu car ried o~ t by en cutio, the
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d~ctor'l orders, ~U~SiDg .eere wes ~dmiDistered/over and beyond the b~j~ medical '

oare management. , The in(oll'lants dealt with ea~ patient c~re si tu at~oD

. delil iguing the r1l~t appr opriate plan ' of car e. Although it was design ed. ~Dd

, '
utilized exclusively by the DU~iDg personn~l, it ~a.s recognized by other health

~are members as the vital tool Icr the nurses and served u the core of th e system

' - " .
which assimilat ed e ther services. into nurelng care ~elivery .

/

practitioner•.

• i . -.- . . .

~b.!J91 "t he DU rs~ bas respOnsibility and is accountable r~r t he del:ver~ and"~
. d " , ' ,

outcome!.?:' ~are. .' Tbes~ two elements are pre- re<iuis~es for , an autonomous

proressiOD ~ : ~WlieD these are achieved, ' the nurse may'be eelled ~ an· ~~tOnomous
,/'/

Family Members and 'S,lgnlfiCiffit'O there and Autonomy

The pati ent's ' family members'rel!ogn~_~ion _of nursing eontrlbuticee was

apparent by the notes, Dowers and cookies ~hey brought to the primary nurses.

The primary nurse was the first-jine person for the family tc ecntact and consult

and her"suggestions and ideas were willingly listened to and accepted by 'th.e

family members. The primary nurse act~d . as . the petient advocate and the

facilitator for the other health eeeemembere, parti~ularly for the physician.

The primary nurse's autonomy m~y be illustrated by .a demonstrati on ~r

·p'atie·.ii -advocaey directed to tbe pati ent', significant other . A patient who.was
, ' '

.newly admltted ,1o the unit expressed hill~ish ~ ~ home for a few days.

Although be bad an appoi~tmeDt with his optician the followingday. the pri~ary

nurse cancelled the.appoint~eDt ror him and proceeded to make errengementeso

that ,be could go borne as requested. The--primary nurse contact,!-d the patient's
- I
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rrien~ ,who used.to look-after him,at home, and asked himto cOTe and pi~k him

up. ~he also made arran~;meDtSflol~hat during bis ~bsenee his other needswere

met, thus ensu.ri~ return to-the unit.

,, -. . "-
\ ~ ' By virtue ~r t~e tact that. the iDr~rmaDts were the direct ~are givt:n ,tbey

d demonstrated in.deptb. and uP:'~dat~ ~no";"~e_dge:ot :\he patient an~ .his co'ndition.

"T,bis allowed 'the iDrOr ':Jl~n!" to ' p rovt~her pidance f)' ~dvice to-the.family

~._otbers as' long as it fell within ,the jurisdictiQD or nursing. They exereleed

.: . tb~i! auihori~.Y to make i.~depe~dent)u~g~menl.s and accounted .ro~ the decisions,'
....... ~. .

tbey mad e. ' Due -iO the involvement 'or the family and significant Ofher! in the . .

plan ' and the delivery or care, as well U" rrequent contact ~ith the inrormanla, the" -

ramily members and signi~cant oth ers relt a sense o~ belonging as members or a

group w~o were striving toward a common goal with the p~tient

"The Physician and Autonomy

The relationship with the ~octor in terms or autonomous nursing Junction is

best exemplified by the rollowing remarks made by the inrormanu:

"- Berore primary nursing, we had nothing to do with the doetcre,
because the team leader dealt with - the doctors an-d her major
"responsibility with them was to receive and transcribe crderel "T he
doctors did Dot get aDy input Crom the starr nurses. But now all oCus
communicate closely with them , we take an aetive part in their planl!J or
care . Vf~ make a "lot or suggestions and they listen to u. . Tbey think
we can do a lot and they recognize us as equal partners in the health

""""earesystem.- t ", ,

Initiating and conducting --a multidisciplinary team conretence aipifin

auto~~mous nursing ~nction on t'hisunit.. 'At the mult idisc"iplinaryteam- meeting,

the primary nurse act! as the chairpeilOn ~.8nd takes the minutes for the meeting.
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The primary

. p'lultidis~ipl!nary level.

8.

is the erteetor or total patient care delivery/ at-

Autonomy .1.0 terms or to the ph:qi~i'an5 _can he, b~t describ~ . in the

~o1l9wing example. The weekly sit--aown rolinds in'v~lviDg\he primary Durses.an4

. ibetwo doc~f9"Wh~cb ~eriron~wed bywalk ro~~d9 took place every WedneSday

mO~DiDg. However, the jDfor,manu roun~ that .deali D~ · ~i,~h tw~ doctors at the

I&m~ time Will time cOn!U~iDg 'and at. times':conru9iDg~ At one of the regular starr
:.. , , " . , ~ . , . , - , \ .

l;Oeet.ings,~~e iorormanta. suggested . to .tlre 'doctors to schedule 8~Jlarate sit-down .

and ~aJIt rounds ~D' two separa,te'Q~Ys eaeh;week. ~th doctors 'agreed to this .

,ugg~tion, :and t~t primary nurses met with one doctor on Wednesday morning,

and with the other on Thursday morning. ' The following week, the one scheduled

for Wedneedey came on Tbursday and tli.e other who' did rou~ds o~ Thuilday

came on Wednesday~ nevertheless adhering to the infotmaq&s'$uggeSti~ns to- iake

, , ". • he h : \ d Iturns. . Assertiveness to IUltiate changes lor t ~ e~ter 19 a fU!1 emeute

requirement ~or autonomous nursing. 'ThiS is particu~arly significant as the

nurse's rolebee ~istor~ca'ly'been innuenced by the tnedk:al model to assist the

doctor ~ a.subservient righCbauded malden.

Other Health. Care M~mbera and Auton~my. . ,
In discussing nurses' autOnomy in relation to other health care members, one

needs to look at nurses' roles and functionl which are internalbed by nurses and

reinforced by other health care members . It must be eval~ated .with i~ the context

of the _health. care Iyste~, elace all sysiems &~e int!rrelated and direct~d toward

meeting the the patient's,bi()opsy,ch()o~ial needs.

.\
"
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. .
so. ... . . ,-

. profession~a.y be able to exe~cise aut.o4y in one parti~ular &Sped of

' practice while it may not be able to do .so -in other aspects. Possessiou ',of '

autonoiny and ~iecution or it depend on th~ 'degree of interactiOb witb other

dlselplines. The process is dynamic and therelore it . is useful 10 examine

autonomy in systems' perspective.

J
_ . N~rses. like ~ther professionab, ' ,J:Il.ust be COgniUDt .of the nature of

red procity in thll_process .of negotiating their boundaries ~i~h others in each

practic e 9ituatio~ . Autonomymea~9 r~eedom _t.o ~ake responsibi;ity; auth~;iti is -a

. pre-requi site to ~ttain auton omy. ' The '?l1owing example ' illustrat es inrormant.s·~

exercising , their power tbrougt De(goti~ting th"e'ir boundary 9" ~r~ti~~ with a '
, , .

healtb care aren a r~r the purpose of consOlidating the nurs~ng territory. This. . ~

example iIIu~trates the informants ' ~cb. iev ing equilibr ium in -sy, tellL!l ' perapeetlve

..

so that they may .cootinue.-.tOjdentiry end exercise their .:o:wJLdomain....oLpradice ._

through an on-going negotiating process among other health 'care members, _
. .' "

, AJJ one .~ f the cle'rical tub, tb~ primary nurse, W&lI r~poD~ible for cbar~in~ 0
Pa tients Workl oad Measurement for ea~b or her ~atien ts OD a daily b.asis. , This .'

assessment was d~,velo'ped by the Management Engine ering Unit 7 .

Using ~h~ .~anual for references, the primary nulses cheeked orr the

appropriate number which represented the degree of car.e patients required. under

'speciric' category or activities , 'aDd indicated the revel of care required by their

7Nunllll 'Workload Manaltmtlt SYlk m'lmplt mrbt l t loq MilIa! for ElIklldrd Care ~OIplt"'.
Prrplred by: . JO:,e H. Jbala, B. C. HOIIpltal. Shand SYllf:tIIJSociety, M..aarmut EIIIDHr1D,
Dlvillob, Royal COlumbl.... HOIIpltal, New WeI.tmlAltrr, Brltilb Columbll
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· pat ienta (or the day by. tot~, t tJ,OSt nu mben 00 the workload m~&SuremeDt

· sheeL. Th e ·p.rimarr .Dunes f?u~d this exereise tedious aD~ ~ime consumi ng.

Furthe nriore, ilier relt tha t it was unnecessary to rillit out eTeryday, beeeuee t~e

pat ient '. eoodi tioG coD;UnOoly did nol cbup (rom" day to day. ODe of th e
. ) .

· primary nu rses. took the iDiUatiyt~ ~ ap prosth the m~a~e~eni . eD(inH~ who

recording it. Th e primary Durs.e .~ntiDued · to expl~ tbat it ~~uld be more,

• mean ingful to do It ,0 0 hi-monthly buis with oc:c:u iooal reeord~ngs bet ween

regular ODell as deemed necessary. Th e informants .lated that the 'primary nurse

was .responsible· .~d aeecuuteble ,for pati el!- t care. Sinee the pr imary nu'n e

continuous), observed, a.ssessed,' iDternned and .!valu.t~ nursing' care and was .

.
:>::..

I
i

the decision·maltei for the over~ll assessmeot. of pati~lIo t care_':'-d~~v~ryJh-.i.aJOoe _

ha d the ioformatio o 00 which the Patienl Workload Measurement wu based and

lhe, "m~l reuonable idea o~ how fr~ue~Uy it . hould he done.

AutOnomy, takes accountability ~nd responsibility as,necessary and a~lute

coodi.tiool_ to a tr ianlle model (eee Figure 2~ .ho~. ~he bases suppo"rled by
, . , .'

responsibility and aeeou~tability 00 both aides and "the third point is aD"'lo~us to

, autonomy which' .lgnifi~ the aee~mplillb~eol oTa profession. NU~es are depict ed

ios~de ~he triaDgle IDteraeliDI with _their pati eots aod peera and abo deaf~tw~th

the ~atieDt'a family memhe~ and oth~r health eere perlO~ne l wbo are .in ,!,.r~.

at lh e bouDdariet. Tbe regulalory fUDdi~DI or permeability ,oeeurr ins: bdwt~D

.,
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the inside.or the triangle and the cuter -environment ill eODtroll~d by the nurses,

and_the maillte~ance or the eOD~gu~atioD of the triangle is,dependentupon the

ability 01 the nurses to regulate the now 01 traffic at jbe boundary., In this '
~ I

envlroement-tbe de,ee ot autonomy is proportional ~ the maintena~ce or the

cottCiguration or the -triangle. The dynamic interac:ti~n. between .the inner and

outer eevircements orthe triangle is analogous to the ac~ivities pr .JIm •

. ... - . . . . ( \.
The roll~wing ~t~tement renec~ a c~n.cepi ot autonomy iD(nt.l~jDg. The

,"th~n 'director or DursiD~ ~t ' Loeb, Lrdia Han (lQ69. p. 81) stated that ' ~ DursiD I!: is
. . .

in charge; medicineis an ancillary service. .1, &! the Director of Loeb, hire and fire. .

the do~ktrs who are employed bere". A ~taft nurse at Loeb describes. that what

makes Loeb Ce~ so unique is because, 1) it is genuin~!y petieet-eentered, and 2)

...:::.-'-- ---'t.,b,'-!n"'u"""","'.",v!!jes asthe chier th.!!!p~l~!I_~I_!!.1.J 1971, p. 281).

Autonomy is a concept ~ncerniog the right to independent se'tr-government.

In primary nursing, autonomy is a concept or independence , authority, power and

profeeionel ide~tity: 10 this study ,. the inrormanb knew,w~.en nursing wu '

needed, and .baaed on their independent judgement a,nd decision making, they

administered a vari~ty or"nursing measures -which rell Withi~ the jU~ilIdiction or

. nur,sing. These interventions did net r~.<luirec.onsuitation or'.perm~~fro~ -.

physician and/or other healthc.re membera. Sucb nursing activities decided and

acted upon by ,nurses alone signified nursing as an •.utonomoul disciplln.ll. T~1l

inrormants displayed their eutcncmcue Durslng practice through ..Independent

nursing actiOn! in order to resolve the patients' heaJ~h problema. Such Dunlni
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figu're 2 The R'elation.bip or the Three Major~n!ltrucu
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.~e&Sures we~e lmptemented. jwbeaevee .pprop~iat~1 in collaboration with other

be~tb eere members. Autonotny is operationally defined'u power (Mundinger,

'9BO)• .

Mundinger (19Bo, p. 20) giv~ definitions 'or 4ulonomou, and independent as

rollow:· ' \~- - . . 1. ...__.. " .'
. - . ontr~'onomou" S'lr-go~'~ing, . iOd'P.t:O~' ,ubj eer to it.own law, .

Independent: Not lntlueaeed or contrcfled by others in m.tter~ or
opinion,conduct, ete.; tbiD,kingor acting (or oneseU. Not subject to
loother's authority - or jurisdiction; a~toDomous; tree, possessing a
competency; '. \ · .'.,1.

"'J
In.nursing, autonomy is ~ne of tb~ rb."ost frequently discussedissues unlike

. .
other proCessions. Most acknowledged pror~ions do Dotmake an issue of.their

autonomyor independence.

~bo inlorinaot' _i n_~bi" ~,udY d.mo", +,.d 'u...oomy th,,",b their pow"

and authority to make and:.:act on decisions about nUf9ing ~are of their patient.!J.

The underlying principle of autonomy is ' !Illr~gOVerD~Dce, governing their. ow~
clinical judgements (~.gyva,y, '982). powj, ie authority, and tbe au,horl,y 01

primar y nurses is der ived from the demcueteetlcnof unquestionable competence

in 'prOViding nursing care, ~bich is based Lnapplication of a systematic and
. I

seientificintegration of both nursing'and othe't'disciplinesin order to deliver total

patierl~ c~te: The auih~ritY of prima,.y nur~ell ~1sO comes trom the outcomes or '
care ~elivered (or which tbey wer~ ·per&OoauylaeCountable. ., . I

/

I
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Patient Care and Caring
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1.1

Caring

Caring displayed between the patient and the nurse can J:le..atat

mOlltsignificant phenomenon observed repeatedly ihroughout the ' stu
• '. . I

Caring attitude ~cted as a vehicle to promote ,a sen~e of trust .and a th repeutte

, relat10nship between t~,~ patient, a,nd'the nurse. Without ,8uch raPf~rt, ~rsiilg

care .wculd-end ~ .'a teebaical service'dealing .with the physical ~pect 0 are '

alolie~ Dyna~ic e){CbaDg~ in response to psychological needs bet~een the Jl re. . ' . .., I .
· · reeipient and c8:~e giver..:~ecure.d t~rougho~t the, course of ,the~b~eration period,

I Caring was displayed on' all levels .of Interactions within and ~etwee.n ~he sub-
- ' , ......
' \ groups of the"pttients an~ primary nurses.. hieludiDg: 1) Caring dlspl.ayed to the (

\ patient by the primary ~urse; 2) ca~iDg displayed to the nurse by th~ pati ent; 3) :

IfSling displa?~~ .!O the nurse by another nurse; and 4)-ca~disprayed to t~e. \ . , -'

..., __ pat,ient by another patient. Each category of caring will be ereseuted as related

~ patient care.

Every -morning when the nursing start sew the patients in th e room or in tne .,
, . .

hallway,-every patient was greeted by name and asked how he was feeling. Thus , '

exehang~ of greetings were observed h'equenUy in the earlier part of the mcru lag.

SOl1\8 patients were called b~nickn'arile to . indicate the primary nurses'

ac;ept&Dee'and caring tQwards the patientS.
i .

~ One of ~he patients, an 85 year-old man with organic brain syndrome, used

. to .walk 'constailtly along the corridor ho~ding onto the railing and moving with a .
I '. . '. . '.

sUlghUr unsteady gait but_ constant 'tempo. He wllSShort, plump and had an

I

.1

.--'-

-.:-. -
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emies ble dispOsiti~a.. Although 'he did not IP.~~. he ~as ~ble to eommunieete by

yocallzation. Th e inran nanl! used ~ eellbim, ' Pumpkin' , ' My litlle"dump.ling' ,

or · 'Littie ducky ' ; or ' Georgy ' instead or his proper D&m~e George, to draw his

~ttent.ioD whenever they appro~bed him"to d; liver eare, or used luch nickumes

10 gr~dinl!: .to" in~icate "their earinOg .form hi~. . ':-he _{Dro~macu w~re observed
. . . .

smiling,. and . oommonly" using a ,gentle touch; ·.....heo' addressini ' him: ' These

dimi~utiYes ~ere ~ed Dot to'-demean the pa~t'a , hu"t rather to display the

inrOrmaDl!·....tteDtio~ ~Dd ea~ing ;~~ lh~ patieD~/~~n;ctin~ this pi"rticula:tenc:tave

.rool'.,.I·P.;UI.';.... . • J .. " .
/

~ro~ th e rnid-morniilg•c nwerds, alf~ patients .were dressed in their OW~ , .

clothes, c!ean-, bu.en with .0evident smell of afleNhaYe.lot ion. The patients the ,
/

reeeerch er observed were bot h me~tally and physically iDcltpac:itated. therefore

they lacked ' sl.:ilb . nec~~ry to !erform selC.tar~ ac~vities . ' However. they
- ' . . / . _r.':'

appeared clean aDd well-groomed and DO patient was seen drooling at t6e mout h,
. . . / ' . '

or with ·mutous_ . disch~rge aro und tbl! eyes. " AJth?~ gb one half or th e .E,.'tient

population 0 0 this un it wi incontinent, th ere w~ no odor o~ urint!. detect ed

aoywhere o~ "the uni! _ . " . . ,
. ' ,.

. . " . .... .
There were two blind patients who shared a room. One was 88 yean old

end th••lb~r._,{.a.. old. ' Tb. older ~'li..". routl .. was tb...;. .. 'b . ' ea'
of ~he P&lii ' ; Following breakfast in b~d, these two pat,ientll were wuhed, ,

clothed and iroomed. Th ey were usisted to a geriat ric chair 'and usually placed '

- · - ; ar th/~uniDg ata t ioD for a closer observation: The younger or the two daJed
f •

siUi,D~ up in hit wheelchair most or ~he day_ When the primary DUrN laW this
; / 1" ~

c.:
/.. .



patient sitting in his wheelchair, racipg towards the wall in dark .room, she went t
in and said: "You are racing the wall and it is awfully dark here. ' Let me take

you to'the dining room'wbere you can talk and lUte", to your rr,iends."

On one ~casion the starr celebrat~d aJ)atient's birthd a.y'b y presenting a

b,irthday cake to ' him, accompanied by t~e bi;thday so~g. A picture or the'

. ' . patient surrounded by the nursing starr was takena~d it was added SS' an.

additional -r amily pictur,e -·_~ ~he collection or photos or other pati ents and tbe "

j staff o~ ,the unit.

As one or the overt ways to express carins. the statt displayed huggingtd .

the patients. Hugging was observed on the unit on a daily basis. Hugging was
\ '

' exchanged between the patienfand the nurse as a form ~r greeting, indicating the
, .--

nurse's undentanding and c~mpasaion , an,d with . a friendly -How are you! - .

V~rious types of hugging ,as tberapeutic humao interac.tion were"iII~ strated 'in the
-~

literature (Keating, 1983).

Bevis (UIS")writes of caring &! a lire Ioree, and deeeelbee88 " follows:
~ ~-

Pt!ople experiencing grief are ~ually open to caring acts tram others.
They allow more hUgging, holding, kissing, acts of thoughtfu lness and
kindness, protection , and support than ,usual and Irom a wider variety
or people, including people ,! ith whom th ey,are in stages of caring that
do,Dot have l uch acts as central and UJualbehav io~: (p. 54) .

- -
" The tollowing iUuatrates an example 01caring as a term of hugging,between

.;,I Jbe:,atien~ and tbe,'~!jmary aurae. ODe morning,th; primary nurse went into her

, \ district and . started to prepare her patients Icebreaklast . ' She approached :'

- /



. • He smiled andgave be~ a bug.

. "
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. . r . . .
- Ceorgy-Yrbo was still asleep and started to eaT.bim in a sort volee witli.a lonller

stretch on tbe ecwels of bis name. Sbe cailed bim .. lew times; bcwevee, it'did bot
. \

. w~k.e bUn". ' Tb~ p~im&tJ nupe started to crawl bel fingers across bi:' sboulder,

u lling bim allain. -G~rrJ · responded.to ber lIentie touch and be....,.. awake. :. . . ~

Apart from b~g~~g. b~baYion of c~inll were dispi~yed.!Y tb~ inrorma~is .,' .,

in t~ei r O.WD unique .way_. ,:"b.ich reflected t~eir p~rson .lity . ODe or-tbe younller

i nf~'r~~nts dealt with ~be~atients in a casu l 'and ebeerru! manner. -Sbe' joked', ' . . ' . . .

with the a~bulatOr;' p~ts while assisti~g them jn their sell.c~re and read i l~ 

engaged ~ersell i~ conversation with ther"n. W~i1e . ,hADcouraged ·the a~bul.tory

Pati~nts' i~dep~Ddence . ~be geve : helping. hand' willingly to tbose w~~;q~ed•

. .assistance" . 'r be 'oldeSt o~' t~e informanti·bad a quiet ~isposition . Sb~ w~ olten

'obse~ed .5i~ting with the patients in their rooms, or in the T'\!" room, conveni n(. . . . , .
patiently. showing in t~rest in them. She displayed her caring throug~ carelul .a.ad

tborough nursing care delivery aDd showed "ndentanding aDd- c:orrip;.s,ion to .. , .
those wbe;.J~uired more time to part icipate in self·car. ac!tiYities .. well as '?

. th!JSt. wbo requ ir~ tot~1 care.

. One of tbe. patieJ;lts' was frequently depressed, woul~ Dot initiatf his own. .
ea.re and beea'D~ dependent , . taying in bed,most ~t the day. M\hough be Was got

y~an old, he wu alert, capable of wbeetin'( his own ~heele.~air. and eould be

ambulated wi;~taDee. Qne morning up..on a~elng. the patient ·who Indic,~d

his wish not to be distufl)ed rOf AM care and poo min(, the primary nurse ai.ld)o
", . . . .

him:
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-. wu t you to be up, Mr.·G . All my eflorb iu the lu t two weeks are
out or the wtedcw. Your legs wee'r Itu d you up ud more &oy more.
While. was~w.y rOr"five da ys.,you weren' t up, were youl Mi!ht as
well enjoy as ~ucb as you can while you t U , Mr. G. You're ready, but
He is oot; He is the boss. U I'm DOt.bere I caonot. get. aft er you . 'Lu t.
WH Ie you were doing pretty "WeU with yoor walker, ~ow t his week

'we're b&ekto square o~e. - ' ,' ... . •.

--r-::
Th e primary oan"e brought · a walker to t~e bathroom where t.he pat.ient

was, and .Jed him to wal~ , into th~ b.allway. The pat ieDt rollowed her.' ' . ), _..-;- , " . ' . . ..
. i nstructrm,.';~nd s tarted to take a few steps .whelrhe,lluggested that he W0011*k~.

to be '~isted back 'to bed. The primary Dun e. eeecuteged him to 'tak~ ,. re"-w,, ·

~ , more steps« oto the hallway aDd rea~ured'him lha: ~~~~would wist him back i~

bis,wheelchair lollowiJlI the w.alk, •Th e primary Dun e said to .:.th~ pati ent: 

"New you should reel like a Dew ma~f Don' t you lee l (ODd arter a
little waitt You need to do some exercise. Keep using you r lep ,
otherwise th ey'll ! et. .ec good••. • don't want JOu to go to bed . Stay

. tip, please. - .

•

; , ~ . :

", '

Whir. tho DU.... db plo, ed th.~· " ""'I toward' . the p,ti'DlI ih,oulh '. -/

carr1i~g oU,t nUrl in! meuurtS, t u b ! was observed .o~ tbe pa rt or , the patientl

~w.rd, l b,e nun es. Ambulatory pat ients hugged th e nurses in the hallway, as ~he ..
. '.

n.~~g~r! were ·carrying out act ivities 'across the twO are as or the patieot '

.~pu laUoo , Some patients :O Uld indicate th at th~y want~~ ~ be bu~ed by

. put.tinl' their arms up, The. iafor,manla doeurnente~ the patient', respoD,e' to"hup

In .the chart, -~'he patient lIeeJll4to be r~ponding well 10 'hug therapy' - , Th ere

w.as· a copy of an ar ticle on - Hug Tb~rapy- at the Dunin ! It at ion I~eatins , 1(83).

The art icle d~cr ib~ differ ent kinds 01hugs.and implicated the .therap eutic erfed

• 01..... ~Il'~ ';" the p.ii.';I;, .-

. : ' .) -
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t.Tbe following illustrat es this reeiprQcal relat ionship of caring betwl!en the

pat~ents and the nurses. On,e of th e ambulat ory patients assumed the role of

lea der 0:0 the unit. For example, every day he cclleeted meal t rays and tr ay

covers from the dining room and pa~ient rooms after the pati ents finished their

~eals. He also IllDOUDC!d the mealtime. Stand in~ the entranc e orthe kitchen

s a d loo~ing ~wa~d!l :h e Du~iDg st~ti~, he. would shout, -Br eakfast is up'- , If

th e start were still discussing patient care plans, and did not respond to his call,

he would s.bout again, th'usu rging the starr to atart distribqting tbe h ays for the

pa tients who were aW~iting 'in the dining room and in the patient rooms. He used

. to "give candies to the. sta ff end leave, candies 0 0, the counter at the nursing

sta:tiOIl· Occasionally he would open the door or th e "quiet room- where the

nu rsing ~tarr were having- a. brea~ aod would give cendies to them: He was

.frequently seen 'assisting th e de ebled pati ents to amhulate in the hallway or

. d ining room.

Another patient i~ th e. embule tory section wee confined to his wbeelchelr

du e tc h is amputated legs. He 'would go downstairs to the ceet eea, huy several

can s or Co ke, bring them back to his room and stock them underneath the nrght

table . Later he wo~ld give aw.ay a caD~/ Coke to the starr. Some s.tarnePttr cans '

or Coke given by .him-in. the refrigera tOr. at the nurr ing stat ion, and by~ the time

th~ d.ay shirt was ~er , some ,took hom: a bagful or the ~gilt - . .T he patientA1

, .,-
reelinp or grati tude &D.d appreciation ror th e care they received were displayed by

tlie giV i'~g or material ~~t.s by the ~mbu latory pat ienu,Lho were .ble,-togo and

pur chase~cand ies and the like at th e canteen .and/ or girt shop downstain , aD~_
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tbrough hUgll and kisses initiated by the bed-ridden patients. Su ch a caring
, ,

. behavior iDS~illB · the foundation· or mutual trust and rapport between the patient

and the Dune .

There Were two ambulatory patients who were particularly friendly to the

informants. Every morning they used to come to the uuraing station and took

snack ·orders- Crom > the i n rormaDt~ lor their upcoming break. The youngest

in'Cormant regularly gave her ·oIder· tq the patients who volunteered to go

downstairs to the cafeteria to reteh t,hesnac:k Ice her.. On ODe occasion, the1 .,
primary nurse asked the patients to bring her usual ~Dack, an apple and '8; cup or

coffee. The two patients had to decide which would ge! an apple aod which, a

cup of coltee. Seeing the two discussing this, the .primary Du~e said , "You two

figure it out , Make sure you bring the~ beekie time for my ecllee break.· "I be

primary nurse, state~ _to the researcher that delegating such &. chore to the

ambulatory patieots ~C'uld promote their sense of sell-worth and a feel,i.ngof,... .
accomplishment.

Arter a week's, break when the researcher return ed to the unit, a few

ambulatory patients approached the auree reeeereber, hugged her and said to, her,

·Where have you been? We m~ed you,· During,the study period tb~ researcher

was hugged regularly by these patien~:

The nu~ displayed .~ariDg not only .tc their patients but also ~ o~e

ano!her' throughout the dayt. interaction. There was a collegial friendship present

among the Informants. Upon arrival to the unit every morning, friendly greetings

-: ~', :
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wet J exch anged. They consulted ~ne &Dotber regar ding interventio ns for Dursing

care plans, parti cular ly a primary DUn e would cODsult her colleague who act ed as

associate burse to her pati ents while ahe wu ort duty. -T hey displayed caring
. .

~w8rd and were considera te of ODe anoth er. For example, when ODe of . the

inrormaD~ was~busy delivering AM care and watl euppceed to. go for her break,

the nursing assistant came to her an d volunteered to finish the ll.'lk the informa Dt

r. WAS doing. The same phenomenon was o bserved in the ~ther pa irs of primiHy

nu rse and nursing lW~taDt . Thus, nursing- .cti~ i t i ea were carri ed ou t smoot hly ; n

s'pite of inte rrupt ioq.l due ' to break times". Alth~ugh btU of the nurs ing starrwere

~o,~.preseD t on th e unit at each break t ime, tlte patients' immediate needs w~re

com~~nic~ll:te d a"mong 'the auraes an 'd were met pr~mptly by the oth er stafr left on' •

th e unit. T~e nu ning 'st arr were aware o f certain patient needs, Pat ient needs . '

we re not interrupted du ring the br eak tim:', ,~ Su cb needs would be m~t by the

associate nurse oreurelng assistan t delegated 1.9 complete the task on beb alr or

tbe primary nu rse ,~bo was on ber break: Thill· was reciprocated when the

associa te or the Dursing ass istant was orr the unit tor ber/his break.

At br eak . t imes conv ersat ions were pleasant. Ttle _m~D 'to pics wer e tbeir

. ramHies"; home activities, bol~day pl:D8. a~d car.i. :r,here were 'no remarks. made (

~oncern i!"g their pbyeieel fatigu ~ or work conditions , When: tbe uni t 'vtll8 _

considere d acut e du,e to a patient '~ sud d en cbbge of .eoediuc n or bebav io!.al

problems, re~ark! were ~ade to describe brleny the behavi or;· but there wu no

cr iticism orthe patien u as people. . Details were DQtelaborated upon and aoon the

cODversa tlo n mov ed o~. to dirtereDt topics . There 'wer~mil ell , jokes end laughter
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whicb contrib ured to the staff s esprit de corp to work toward common goals by .

. d!livetioj. quality care; their int erperSooa:!.rela tioDship,_ at work 'appea red to be

lottered tbrough informal int~r&Ctions at 'break ,times. The nursingstarr generaUy

!18~~ the -quiet room- tor their breese, pr~terrinito 8t~y OD the unit rather than

going to the careteria which was on tbe other end or'the compl~x. This appeared

to have contributed to the enhancement olgroup 'cohesiveness.

Caring was evident through each Du~ing action and such a caring attitude '

d~plaYed by th'e nursing stalC' permea ted ihe entire.- unit"to Caster the gr.o~/
'. - "dynam ics among tbe pat ielits.. -T be.patienb resPQnded 'williDgl~ to nurses ' caring '

aDd. displayed ca~ing towards their fellow p.it.tie.nts as well. , Am ong the p'atieots,

ip was apparent. Some pat ieD;u formed small gro?p~' among themselves
. .

fo soci alizing both,on and ofr theunit, Although the unit was di~ided into tw o

at as separated by double doors , 'V~itiDg among patients' between the two a;~u

oeeur r In paJ'ticul~r, a,mbultltory 'patients 'made Y~its to the be~-ridden

.. patients. Some of the ambulatory patient.! visited one of the bed-ridden patients. .. . .
: ne,rly every day to help him 1I~~ke elgareues, or ,to merely sit a t his bedside and

talk, since be was ~tally iDcapaci~ated due to a.deteriorating disease.

At oDe' poi~t, major room ~haDges occur,red. A roommate of, one of the

patients approac'~ed his 'primary nurse with a coneera about his roommate . He

Itated that now that the p~tient w~ transferted to',a room further away from the
~ " .' "

nursing sta~ion, the patient would have no means to call the nurse whenever be

wanted to, particularly at night , The patient ~&IJ paralyzed from the neck down,

and eould .~I us; hb IImh. 10 use a ;jill-AD eleetrle apparalus which ...1 a

/
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·signal to th e Dun ing 'ta~ioD upon " gentle touch or .~t w,u Un.me~ia.tel~ installed -~; ----.:..

the patie.~t·, bedside.

In the haJlw&y 01 the ambulatory area the p~tifDts were seen stopping and

cODven i08: ·with ~.eh otb~r but the dining roo m WI!! th e main a~u lor tbe

pdieou to ga tber arou Dd the table ror a d garette aDd/or a cup 01~rree.

~he pat ients OD the unit helped Doe another. Th e. ambulato ry p~tie?u

· cont ribuled a .~~~ deal iD·"~isting tbo:e physic.allydis~bled. re!low patients. Tbe

pat ieot D iekb8med~Pum'pk i~·.was lreque~t1y observed , ' b~iDg lead by th~·b.Dd

. . to the 'dining rOo~~~~a:~ot~er patient : Co~~onf; p.~ieDls who were. i~ ~
wheelchair were wheeled by th~ i r fellow patients to the dining room at mealtimes.

..
Parker '( ~9S8) examined le.denhi~ . patte rns in a psychiat tl c ward. He

ident ified t~a~ in ~be' culture or tbe ~lLfd . t bere wu a ta d t understan ding or tb

ditreren ce between those activities tbat were par t or 'treatment' and tbose tbat

served to "make the ward a ' nice 'plaee to iive in' . He rurtber di5tiblUilh~ ,

between typ~ 01 -t>~baytor that · rell iD~ the tu k ' and soeiaJ.emotio~al " ar eu
. . ~ . .. . I·

respect ively. It wu eonelu ded th&t the types or leadersbip pattero that em erged "

were . I. nolio"llr rel~l.d . to r.l, ••ede . 1 : ,~. "~UP m,mb"1 .M . a

' ~ecomm~ndation , th~ tbe~a~ist'i_ taa~ is to e~olve p~itive .arrect and 1 armth. and

at the aame time inspire respect because 01 perce.ptiveo l!SS and ,kjlts, Tbil ,ia

·especially t rue or therap ists 00. the ,tafr and 'In 'tbe patient ', peer sTo6pa,Equally; ,

lb. ~larr mDS' al~ow lh. p.a'i'~la .;, i.. v.• a ...ctlo~.d a.d a~IL rol' i. , lh ~
tber apeutic prceeee,' tbus the cODcept or ' milieu' which wJ developed by

Maxwell JO'n'es in Brit&.in~un~ tha t tim~'~-:- ~nrmtd in Paikf. jl'alUdY,
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" ~ . Famll7 Members and Slplncant Othen and Carlns

Interactions with Ca':'lily members and significant. ethersoccurred on the

unit abd .mcre ~requeDt1Y during telep~~De cODvenati~ni' The iD-CormlLOU dealt

with ,the family members in a friendly manner - . They were familiar enough with

ODe an'other to be calie.d by the first name. Whenever the family called in to

inquire about the patient', condition, ,it was ens~red that t~e primary nurse spoke

with them di~ect1y. In doing 10, the .prin;tary nurse Dot oD,lf,provided them with

_---.:...-necw ary informatioDregarding the patients' condition but i Dtera~ted with them

. iD . ~D equally concerned maoner. This was evident when the .primary , n~l'lIe

usually ended the cOllversati~D 'bY ~':lquiriDg about tbe'res! of the family members,

or particularly"the onewho vbited ;h/~;atient regularly. •

The primary nurses were seen talking with the family members, as the

family members sat on the edgeof the patient's bed, near the patient who WB! in

a wheelchair i ~, the TV room or standiD~ and tal~g i~ the. hallway, in an

unobtrusive way. The family memberswere encouraged to participate in care or .

the plan ~f,care of the patient, which was to becarried out the,next shirts..

Hospitalization'can be a traumatic expetienc~, particularly ior aD older

individual ~hO!le adapta.bility to a strange environment ls n'ot as nexible as the

youager individual due 'to his decreased capacity in cogulUveand psychomotor

IkiIb. Such an individual would have to apend a greater ~mount of e~ergy and

concentration in order to adjust to the ,new environment, In the hO!lpi"t~l .iD

. addition ,to hiving to cope with bisillnes& ead eventual death. Tbe inform,ants

~elpedtbe patients to cope with tbeir illness and'b~plta1ization by demonstrating
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that the y cUed.~ 'and aeeepled them u the y were. They rurtbu

.j

e~C9U raged the r.mUT_~embef3 to become a p~t of th e ~U~ providers &u.d

support system. By havillgtamil, members become involved lDplan DCcar e, the

id ormants beeeme aware 01 tbe 'therapeutic errect tbat th, fun ily had. on the

patient , which rei nlcreed the informants' nursing taft .

Th e ecmmce phenomenon observed in examining three p~imary nunet'

feelings with' death .ee d dying on this unit was (ound e!lentially.imilar; they. " . -_.
display~d cari~g to the surviving rami"r members . Foll owing ;ucb tv"enta, the

primary-nurse.u9ually received a packageof~weets rrom.th~ patieJ;l.t', lamily who

expresse d their d eep IPDlJe or appreciation Cor bursin , t are liveD to ~be deeees ed. ~

,'Caring to the family members was demonetreted by accepting them u a. . .
member of tbe hulth care teams-alr eady wotkiD!: .withiD tbe hospital, aDd

'encouraging them to be a pu t orJ L. Only the prim u y DuniDc'system allows .ueb

" a d~ liver1 of care where by the Dun e directly deals with the family memben and
. ' . 1"

.sip ilJeaDl others to bri DCabout the maximal erred of car e on multifaceted levels.

'T he Ph"lle1~ and C ar ini

A geed rap port was observed between inrormants 'abd the 'tw o phYlieiaDIl.

At the regularly scheduled meeting! in the primar y dunes' room, all the reeeet

laboratory results were pi; ceiJ together with t be' patients' charts &0 that ~he

physicians could ,initial a variety of laboratory resu ll.l. F? lIowiog tbis, the primary

nurses initiat,ed tbe discussion 0:' the patients w~o ,r~quired tbeir, immediate

.ttention aDdreported to the"physician. the .currellt atat ul of elCh"patient . Thul ,

the 'pbYl i ci.n~ could lee the patient " profile in ' a ~.tal penpecti ve. wbidl' .»w... "

provided by the primary DUlle who wu &Clill! as th. lntormdioD.d isuminalor : "
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The primary auree &5!Ii!ted the physician as a (orm of caring in reviewin~~'~

the patient's statue, p&rticularly in terms or the patient's medication. Every Iour

wee~, the PhY8ic~an~ed eaeb patie~tls drug profile.' Reviewingdrug profiles

ao,drlH)rdering drup and treatments became an enormousamount or work, ,s ince

some patienu were on many different drup~ The physician was seen nipping

pages'or old order.sheets back and Corth and at the sametime trying to write Dew'

~rde'rs whenever 8uc~a review time' came rOteach. patient. The primary nurse

volunteered to -rea~'out a Dumber cllhe existing orders. One time while the

physician wee revi"ewing one or the patients' drug profile, he spent over .en hour
" • -. 1 .

trying ~ update ltbe patient's drug profile in the primary nurses' r?Om alter the

,~~do!"n rounds were finished. The primary nurse remained in.'the room and

assisted the physicia~ until he finished reviewing the patient 's drug profile.

Other-aeilth Care Members and Carina l. _
. Frequent interactions between the informsuts and a. rkreational thera.pist

were obsfi'ved througbout the-st~dy period. The recreetlcael therapist visited the

tmit trequently, ' whenever anaetivity program was in sessio~~ She visited tbe

p~tients in their. rooms; mainly to solicit the!' participation in th~ torthcoming

activities which she: bad orgaDiz~d. tor them " .She made a monthly schedule or

both indoor and outdoor activities and' pos~e~ it on the bulletin board near the

. nursing staiioD. A weeklyschedule WB.! atsO 'posted to highlight the major events .

.. ·,Sbe·eoedaeted-Iaeetive g~es ,ucb as playing cards with a group or ~~tientsl._and
playing horseshoe.

Wh'en , -,Ieep out- wu originally organized by the r~creatioDal therapist, a
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primary nurse volunt eered to helpthe Jecreational UlerapisL take the patients to a

cab in for a · camp out - . Interact ions betwe\!D the prim ary nurse and the

recreational therapist were rreq~~tud friendly. Thil is probably bec'au~e the

, recreat!onal therapist orga nized the patient--centered recreational ·act ivities wbicb

necessitated frequent excli.ange flr comments and reports. .

I
Tbe following is an example of caring betWeen. the pr imary nurse.and the

' " , I
phy siJberapist. Ordioarily the pbysiotberapis~. ~i9ted a patient back to his

roo m following his session, and would report to tbl~ primary nurse as to how the

patient tolerat~d the therap y and 'his cO,nd ition. 1pncue occasion poe 'pat ient's

yhysiotherapy sessio n finished &9 th e primar y.nllrs~ were goingoU d uty: "A!Jtb~y

l Wer e leaving tbe uni t , the primary Dunes noticed that the patient who was being

ass isted back to bis room bythe pbysiotherap~t looke'd tir;ed. A primary nurse

took ber jack et olr. approached the physiot herapist , and volunteered to usist the

patient back to bed . She th lmwheeled the pati eDtto his room eed, with a help ~I

anotbe'.,primar y nu rse, assisted the patient back to b ed.

. Lipkin (1073) describ ed various kinds 01occup atioDa.I ·tberapy activities and

points out th e impo rtant effect such ,activities britlgs 'a~out as rollows: :-..; .

'\Enc ourdge tbe patien t to gO on ou'taide 'Yalka when Ibis is possible;
and to ' llutieipate in dancing, exercise classes, bingo, eerd playins, ,
games, baking, or otber available a~tivities. Your joining these
activiti es will ·encourage .the patient ' to ~cept th em as .veluable.
Activities keep tbe patient focused on reality;"f'educe b is level 01eeeelce,
provide satisfa ction and gratification, and expose him to interactions
with othe rs,' (p.82) ,

T~f!" "prim~ry nurse was aware or the therapeutic erreet of recreational .
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therapy and kept.a close wOr~ing .r~i~~DShiP with the recreational th)api;'t.

While the patient was engaged in reereational acti'ities on the unit, the primary

nurse was able to SSSl!:!3 the . patient~.part.icipation and degree of physica-i-

c:apabilit.y from a distanc~, and to incorporate some of tbe principles or

reeeeeticeal therap~ in nursing care. Ecr example, ODe or the ambulatory patients

__ used to wear bis 'shir t ' unbllt.toned. When as~e'd to button .the shirt , he used to

reply; ·0, I ean~t. My fingers don't work. [had a stroke, and I!lY bands are '

I wea't.· · To this habitual"reply, th~ primary DUrs~ 'con fronted him one day in aI firm but in ; genile manner and in a. sort voice, "I saw you playing cards with

. .~~ Holly (recreational therapist) the ~ther day, And you go to Bing~ games, .too .

. You seemed to be able to hancile cards very 'we ll. Why don't. you t,ry to button

.your shi~U;j y~il'd look much more .halld~me...• The petlent 's shirt was

buttoned the following morning. I

Leininger (IQ84)e1arines care and · caring as .e n important distinction as

follo~. '. ' . -,- '
Caring rerers to the direct (or indir~ct) nurtinaDt-~an.d skillful.

activities, process, aDd decisions related to assisting people in such a
manner that renects behavioral ' attributes whieh .ere empathetie,
lIupPortive, 'compw ionat e, -protective,· su'ccorant , educational, and
others ,dep endent upon the aeede; problems, values, and goals of the
individual or ~oup bi!in~ wisted. Caring ii the dominant Intellectual,
theoretieal, heuristic, eud.eeatrel practice (OCUI of nu~ing, and no other
pror~ion is 90 totally concerned with caring behaviors, caring
proeeseee, and caring relationships than liurslng. (p.46)

2!I! is described by Leininger (1084)111 follows:
Care, on the other hand, remains thi-essence of nurs~g. . Care . isla'

central, unifying, unique and domlnant feature eed discipline-based
knowledte of hunlng III • profession. Cue, in a generic eenee, rererll to·
those assillltlve, aupporti~e, or facilitative acla toward or tor another

I
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illdividualor group wit h evident or" an ticipated ne&ds to ameliorate or
improve-huma.n conditioD<lr IirewI, . (p.3J

M'Y,:~!,(1G7 1) ~id eDtified the roll~~illS" ingndieou oturi~~ KDOW;~~,
. p.• .

• I t~rnative rb)'lbms, p.~. hOliest)', trust, humilit y , hope and eoursg e. CarinI

is a · feeling ot com m itm.ent to self and others to the txte.Ell that it motivates ' ,Dd

ene rgizes act ion to · ielluea ce lire ;:~~Dstructiytl)' an d ~it~el,. by.Jnc re&.!illl

intim~cy a~d mulual· attualizatioo - (MaeDouldi 1084 , p. 234).

Thus, cafe e'DC~~passei all DUl1ing actions .to aasj,t . support a~d 'acilitate

pa ti ellts to pertcrm bi.!own care and care ill tb-e cen tral philosopby in lIuuiog_

C~ring, on the o"ihe r baod, is a purp oseful activity ofte o with therap eutic ou tcome

in mind a set of acts or behavior-as a p·rocess. Cari ng takes a systematic, logical

approaeb which is a synthesis from theorizing, aulyzing ao d predictin!: outcomes

or nursiog runetioIl5 to b r.in!: about definite, therapeutic errtet as a result of

caring ,

In the cont ext ,or Dun.iilg fUQd~Qs, cau l ~ust be exercised ', to~

dirrerentia te 'among such constructs as care , earing; nursio,g eere and ca ring in

nursin!:, T he"term D~ning care reren to the per.rormance or speci fic.proeedures

p~rformed by nur~es j whereas the phr u e ca ; in!:in ou rsing connotes the tota lity of

service ren dered tbrou!:h th e inte rpersonal rel atio~sh ip betw een th e patie!1t .nd '

-tbe nurse.

Caring has been pree eated by uaminilll the purpOses .n d intentl of the '

. behaviors de~oDltrattd by the iaro rmanLs. Since all behavior it purposer~l . It II",,·
. ~ I

. , ~ , .
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oeCl!5Sary to examine purpose and motive hebind bebavior displaytd. b~ the

~'orman~. The two major assumptions concerning care lod caring are that

-nursing' beritfge and traditions are firmly rooted in the value or care, and that

caring is ~n'isioDed I!J a crucial and vital component of nursing- (Bevis, 198~.

.27), I ~
l

'Caring'is~ communication of human mind to produce healingandcuring as

/

...

a result ~f caring. Decenlralized Commun ication will,be presented next .as the

last construct in delineating core:elements 01 primary nursing .

•

\
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Decentralized Oomrmmlcetlon;

Dec entrafized eomm unitat ioD in' th e context of this . tudy feft f1l -te the
~ . ....... - . .

primarY DUtse ', direet com munication witb the-pa ti ent, tamily mem bers an d btber

health Cart memb ers including the physician. ,1"\ I .bes t ecnsidered in, two

diaelen t forms, writte~ .tad, verbal. Ver bal' rommullication ~ay be desuibfd .

within each or th e four dimensi ons: ' P ah'enl ca re; ihe f amily member . flnt

.i~i/icant other., the phy. iei tJfl, ,Gn d tJt~tr "le/d lll tare mcm6t;, . Written

communication is sole!r d isseminated by. the patient cbarts, the P ,iml ry. Nunn"

Book, ' t he Genera l Com munication Book aJ1~ the Docto;r8' Book. Verbal "....... .

commun ication b etween aDdan:t0Dg the primary DUrs~ a nd ~~hen w~: clearly

: decentralized. T he dec~r.l ized :eomm unieUioD system radlit~ted the pr im,ary

lI: uTSe to ad as . the sole au\ 'bority ;tO c:dmmuD iea~; with ot ber bealth ~a;e

personn el and the family memben , regar diDI patieDt car e . QUestioDs posed to

tht pr imary ~rse were im mediately ans wered, o r were r~poDded to. "a later .

date whee t II! pro~e~ iDformiLtioD - bad been obtaioed . - T he ;u r .lse of ·

corpmu n'icatJ ' i5 the tr~D!mis5iOIl of in formation . The ~ode of to'mmu Dit'tio~ ~
• 0 _ 0 \

beComes a crucial issue to b;iog !or thera~ut ie err~t to ~h~: pa~l eD t to a !levi,! e ~ J '

his feeli og! of strw,aDxiety, end fur du riDg hi! ~ospittli z atioll.

Patient. Care and Communicat ion ,

• /Over half o f tbe pa tient populatio n, tbose w ith d ea r flIeot.al ;aculty , hew

w~o tb eb prima ry. nurse wee. The ambul atory palienu WOUld. m k. o ut tbelr

primary Durse wh enever t bey wan ted to communica te with her. Com'mun ic:atio08
, . ';.:.

witb the patients were cODdu.t.d!~••n..uDburr~ed m ann"r 0 0 • o~e-lA>one bu ia.

->:

.. . .
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Eaeh morning !;ftef the report and hriei pre-eonfereee e at the nursing

statioD.,' the "informants went to their own districts and spoke "to their patients, .
individuMly while ~heeking and supervising selr:care or ambulatory pati ents and

. .while giving direct eare to thie who re?uir ed to. tal.Dul'!ling u:e. Th e in.rO~~,an·~)

started"the ecnversettc e wit~ greetings, 'Goo,d .mo~ning, how are youl' Now aj

you read y to start the dayY';- Theycontinued ~ inform ~he patients of tlie t6\.
. 'date and local act ivities tak ing place, it any I in the communi~y.

00 one OCCal!iOD, a I;latient in a wheelchair was shouting in the hallway.

T~~ patient's primary Du~e approach ed the patient and '9P~ke to hi~. in a calm. I

. • •' and 800tbillg tone of voice, 'W e'll get you lunch and then put you back. to bed,e

The pat ient stopped yelling, and s~id to the nurse, el just want ed to ~ay .'Hello' e,

He simply needed-t~social interae~ion and re~uraDce of the n1urse th'at he was

( '~-~i< .

The.primary nun~'s - ciear communi cation with .t~e patient is demonstrated

, in th-e t o;'Owing eeXamPle. Two ot the nursing assistan u wer: having di~ficu ' ty
with a patien t, who did not appear to be coo~rative and did not seem to be

understanding the aureee' iDte~·aetions. The two nursing assistants were traoti c,
. I ,

trying to make the pat ient ;n4erstand and tollow their instructions. ,T he nu~ing

~istanu were getting the patient dressed, and were ask.ing him, to lift his

buttock.. Ilearing the problem they were having, the pri~ary Durse 'who W811 in

th~ ,.ame r~~ etopped her ~ork with ber ~at~ent and ~en.t to the other sid: .o(

th e ~oom Where, the nuning Ullistants were etruggling witb this , patien t. .Tbe

pr imary ' DUne calmly u~ed the pat ient to put his hanwi'oo ' the monkey {tr ilUlgle}

-: \
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bar above the bed '~nd OD the count ,or three to Iitt his bu~toc:ks. The patient

I followed the instfucttons . . The primary nurse remarked, 'I've never hedprcblems

, w~tb him to get dressed.'

The rollowing is an example or co~munication with a therapeutic purpose

between the primary nurse and the patient. One morning the primary nurse
. .

.;proached.()oe 0'.her patients and said, 'Cet up nti~. U'll hreaktast time. 1
" '

want you to have ,your ~reakrast:·. This 8?year old patieD~t replied, 'I'm tired.'

to 'which the pri~ary nurse llai~: ,' Why don't1'C?u have-\yo~~ brea.kras! firsi,. and

th~Q I'll let, Y9U .rest.. aCter breakrastt' . The prim.rYiourse lIut bis glwetl on and

asked, liDo you see me now!' She continu.=d, 'D~ you know my namet' The

patient replied, 'Nurse, Nurse S.· 'That's right. I hope I'll b~ good to you. (I) c,

try to "be(good].- and then she brou~hl the b.reakrast tra.y ror the patient .

---, . The . followin~ . illustrates the the~apeutic errect.~ or . a primary nurse's

commun,ication on the p"tient whieb helped him focus 0\ r~ality . One or the

petiente was shouting, -Hello!- in his bed. The primary nurse sat- at the bedside

"'and sta~ted to talk i.o him. The primary~e later ~mmented. to the researcher

tbat S?me patients in tb'e bed-ridden' area habitu~i(y called out, etten calling thar

deceased' wife'~ name. The primary Durse~entioned that they were lonely and

needed:a lot of emotional support ."

" .
'. .
One of the pat.i~n15 who"';&9alcoholic and had chronic-brain eyndrcme was

seen .dressed with a .tle fer a special event to ta~e pl8C\e orr tb'i unit later ibat
. ,

enerncce. It WM an ·':lDusua1I~..warm -day and upon Beeinghim in a tight .hirt
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"u,d vest, ataDd~Dg at the nursing ~ tatioD, the primary nurse -~emarked , "Renee,

my dar ling"you look gorgeous! But areo' t you a bit warm? ' Making these

comments abe WIL$ not only payin'g , attention to him. ' and complimenting his

appearance, hut also subtly 'reminding him that it wee summer and sugg~tiDg he

wes improperl y dies9~ tb~. another 8~hirt would be comfortabl e. He did ' Dot,

however, resp~Dd to her suggestions.

When one of t,be patients WL!I transfe rred to ~Dother ' h08pit~1 to unde rgo

minor surgery, the primary nurse used to call the unit OD a daily basis where the

patient was admitted. The pr.i~ary Durse first inquired. about the patient's

condition and said to the nurse on the otber end or the line as Collows:

',This "il! his primary nurse, Mrs. B. Would you please tell him that
we're all tbinki ng or bim' -

One time a patient lell on tbe noo~',twice, during tbe night witbin a _period 01

a few weeks and sustained cuts aro und the eye orb it which req'uired exteeeive I

suturing. Conseq uently ~is ' ace w~ covered wi~b dressings only ~ reveal b~es.

.~T_h~_patieD t- mad~ progres.s toward recovery and eventually dr£ssing! were taken

Irom bis race on which remained some scars . Since tbat ti,me, this 87.ye~r old

patient wu observed covering bis ' ace and put!iJ1g bis head down whe~e~er he

WM up in his ~beelchai r end placed with ''-o tber .pa tients in the TV roor.

.. Psycbologically t b.e patie~t was more concerned with his cbanged appearance, but

this was not brought up 81 a cone'erD ,~ i.nlonnall y or rormaliy• by any member 01

~e staff. T he patient did not expres.s his feelings or concerns about bis blemished

'ace, nor did hbprimary nune iden.ti~y his behavior &I a p~tential problem. 10
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this case, communication between the patient and rbe primary nurse did Dot"

~ On one occasion, "depressiou" was discussed as a eomrncn problem among

the patients on the unit. M6nr patient! wer! widowers and they were still

mourning for their beloved'sdeath. M an example, one of the patient! became so

, -4d~pressed upon hearing his wife's death ,that he aUempt:d suicide. The loss of a. .
"spouse is ra,ted as thi Dumber o,~e stressor in life, This patient appeared

c:atatoni~, had a blank ex,pres.q~~n on, his face and Wall mut~, none of which V:u

, due to ' a pa~hologic:al ori~n . The 'moot bf !be petiente who d~played signs ~nd

symptoms of -de'pression,were. predisposed by. factors sueh.ee p~r general h-ealtb,

poor education and ~r' socioeconomic: status. However, the immediate

prec:ipitJt; "the spouse's dea~h, a~~ay,ated the patient's depressive state. The

start were aware that these patients h'ad a spedal need for love And to be loved, .

and -bqg therapy- in concert with communicating with them in a ~aring manner

appe-areQ to be,eftectiv'e respons~ to their needs.

Communication among the nursing starr was bes"t facilitated through tSe
. ' .

weekly start meetiD~ where all the .Dur~ing personne}palticipated in discussions of,

patient care, Patient care conferences took place every weekend; the primary

nurses took turn. chairing t~ese confere~~es,. The meeting . took place in the

afternoon when the unit was I~ .b~sy with fewer activitiet and"'viJJitor.. The -
((i' . .

conference provided the opportunity for verbal infor~atioD and plan. : about ,

nursing care to be conveyed to the rest of ,~he Duning ataff, It wee often an

occasion when ideesor Suggest,ions were made OD the primary patient '. care by

the rest of the staff,

"~
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- AJJ 'an example or ODeceeesion a new patient's profile Wall presented by the

primarY nurse. Tbb 8~year old man bad been already presenting problems due

to his p~rtieuJar disease sucb es voiding indisctiminately anywhere 'on the unit

and wandering oft the unit The following is the dbeuSlJioD regar'ding the patient

care management 'monK the nursingstarr:

. -I 'don'.t think restraints will be a goodIdee."

. "He'll trip over the geriatric cbair.·

- - He might be better orr to eat dinner in his room and see if he'll sit
. still and eat ,-

. . .
-. . ·· We'll bavelO take bim to the bathroom every now ~nd then .·

-He used to sleep hi a 'twin-bed room at borne. I wonder. be'll do
bede', if we'd p!Jl him in a two-men room?- .

·When his daughter comes next, we can a9k he~ bow..much be could
do a~ borne.· / '

bla~~~;~ ' 1000e the red nash-light, fo~ God's sake. it's his security

..
,T hUS, the patient-centered conference involving all nuning starr served to

' . promote a O'Oifirppmach r~r each individual patient.

. - - In spite of the p"rimary nurse's role as an autonomous, Indepeadentt care

giver, the primary ~uraes frequently consulted eac;.h other concerning patient care.

For example, at each change of shift. &Il~ tot.ation, communication wit.h the

colleagues to ensure continuity of care was made. Similarly, when t.he primary

DU~Sf1 returned to work from aleveraJ.daYI ~rr peri~, she would &.lIk her • b~~dY·

primary aurae about her patie~ta whom the letee had cared for .during her

i&''''''~< .
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absence. Such a · tu.~ver· ,eon\'enatiOD took place 'all owin! a taped report at

th e begin ning.of the da, sbilt Th e two DUtse9 remained in the primary DUn et '
_ - I .

room,and bad, " b.'ier conference on the pati ents before tb~1 Itart.ed th eir re~lar

actiTi.ties . Such a take-over conference wu observed bet ween th e other pa irs of

primar,: DUne! who took each other', place as aD LUOCiat e Dun e while the other

wu orr d uty. •

Th ere. w~ a close: dited patt ern of commuDicatio~ between the p rimary

nurse and -the cuning assistant working ln the la me dislrict. Conversation '

regarding patient care occurred whenever an excba~g~ or i~rormatioD about

..i ' patient. 'care ~~ ~ertdved a., neceSsary• . Th~ was iDitia~ed by either par~y tor

pur~es 01 c1arific.ti~D . cOD~rmatioD " seekiDg a~vice and reporting or evaluating

care. The ,!:ode 01eommunieation !or the eeure auu in,I starf on the ua it wu a

ward eonrereaee which was condud e<!every weekeed. T he primary DUr:ses took

the chair OD a roh. tjn b':e and presented their patient. ' profiles to be dis cuued

• &.ll cases of patient manag ement. ' Each -primary Dune eeleeted aD appropriate

patieot lor discu. icD. T he Duninl .w istaot. cootribut ed their ~pio ion. aDd

-suggestiODlto issues. and problems tevolviDg around the pati eotl . Reeogoizing' tp.e

auning &.S!IistaDt. IS equal cooir ibil1ors" to patie~t eere delivery in COUaborjiO O

with the primary Dunes, their presence at su~h meeiiog! cODtributed greatl y ~

tbe ello rt mede to meintain sed promote eere deliv!fY &5 a unilied mode 011 the~";.. ,

un it. •
Onc e a persoo enteu tbe bealth care . y.tem IS a patient, the nune becomes

- . .
a major scaree 01 iDlor~atioD . T be long~r hO!lpit.liz atioD ill ~ro!liDged , the

._ f· ·
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peater the number of opPQrtunities for ~he primary nurse to communicate witb

other members or the healtb care arena. Major decision~making occurs in

multidisciplinary meetings" where, the primary aurae arrect.! the process of

. decision-making by either provid,ing inf?rmatioD. or witbholding it.. When she '

disseminates 'information, how much inf~rmation and how. it is delivered

Intlueneee the perception or the patient by others. This is particularly significant

when the _primary n.u~e condueta a multidisciplinary meetin,g where the primar~

~urse'8 contrib~tio~'or pati~nt 8SSessmen~ and report are regsrded as im'portant '

enough ' to Influence.. the other health care members' decision-making' process.. .

T~~9, the ,'primary nuree'e role-as an effective communlcetcr ~it~ other health

. care prclesslcnels becomesa very crucial one. •

Famlly Memb~l'8 and SlgDin~DtOthers 'and CommunleatioD

Each primary nurse communicated with her patient's family members

directly. Whatever questions or coneeme the family members might have, they
, to - - -- - •

would approach" the appropriate primary. nurse, a~d receive 'the, first.-hand_

in'formation from her. A close relationship was observed between, the primary "

nurse and ...the family mel}lbe;s:The primary nurse i~volved the ramil.y ; the '

plan or care; a~dgave iI!structioDS and suggestions to thetn accordingly. The

primary nurees also aded as 'interpreter ror the physician and the fal'!lily end. a

liason and resource person between the family and other health care services. At

the e~d or a ~.Phone ' conversation with the patie~t'!J family memb.e~;' the

primary nurse usually ~Dded the eonvereaticn with -iake eeee- .
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The Physician and Communication

The informants stated tbat dire~t and op:eD. comrnunicatioin with the doctor

was the most significant cb ~Dge since the implementation or primary nursing.

They turth er stat ed. that each primary nurse was recognized as the responsible

care-J'ver tor a gro~p or patients, and tbat 'be was app~acbea , by the doctor

concerning aU aspects or the patient care meaegement. Direct communicatioD. --' - .
with the doctor produ ced the following outc omes.

.1. The doctorsstated to showmoreor a personalinterest in-management
of patient care . Prior to primary Buning, the doctors had lese contact
with .the patients; .Y/ben contact occurred,· it ' was u;ually sporadic,

::~.siDee ~'O one ~:umed the res~O:Sibi1itY for the roll0"Y·up of tb(e. :-

2. The nurses began to take more initiatives in patient care. The '.

~~ov:~:dd:~:n;::~thg~~~:;:;~i~~e;nds~::::e~n :~:e p;:~:t , :n:ubr~:: .;..

perspective' which etten -Iavolved other health care services.
Subsequently, referrals and consultations were made on a regular basis
following the initial discussion and assessment with the doctor.

Other Health care Members and Communication

Whenev er a need arose as to contact other services, the primary nurse on

behalr or the patient, took the initiative . When the other .health team members

called the unit , they asked for a speelfie pr imary nurse tee the patient. The most

trequently contacted person was the recreational therapist from the Recreation

Del>li.rtment. Due to her regular ,visits to the ·unit, she .knew exactly as to whom

ehe should spea.k concerning the patients she W&8 dealing with. On one occuio~,.. .
the recreational therapjst was'pldoing for a 'pub-out' at a hotel nurby . Alter"'" .:finding out ' who was partiCipating in this. outing, she approached . the patient'a,

pri~ary nurses and checked to see it there was any problem tor the patients &';ling

to a pub .

'I..
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Communicat ion between the pr imary nurse aod the physiotherapist was

.'initiated by both parties, eithe r the physioth erapist approached the prim ary Dune

~ report o~e ,primary nurse cheeked with the physioth erapist rollowi?g a

patieo t;essioD to nod out how the: pati ent reacted to the therapy aod what kind

of progress be was making. She then reported this to the"patient 's family member

and suggested that the family take 80 active par t io it when appr opriat e.

During cObsultation with the p~tieDts' pbysi~ i'an , the p~imary nurse initiated. .
the referral process to ':;ltber professionals with the total patient 's needs in mind.

The primary nurse could observe, .assess aod refer her patients to appropriate

,. services so that nursing care would support and ee benee such integrated care

~ administered by others . It was'the prima ry nurse who ra~i1itated a climate where

a mUltidbcipJiDar~ team approach brought a synergetic efrect to patient care. 10

th~ light , the primary nurle stood at the core of the services, ensuring that all th e

peripheral services were bro~ght_toget~er ,so th~t s~e could act as the effector for

the o.ther disciplines. In this manner , the danger of omission and duplication of
I

services was avoided._ The primar y nu rse abo made the needs assessment of her. .
patient based on a tota l perspective, and she delivere,d nursing care which

reinforced other services delivered to the patient 50 tbat ~II needs were met in a,
holist ic faabion.

Writte n communicatio~ waa done, apart Irom Progress Notes (Nurses Notes)

throu gh the Primary Nurse Boob and also' through the General Ccmmunicatioa

Book to give a general picture on the 'unit in terms of ataffmg , the patients' an~ .
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the staffs ' activities !or the day. Following a day',s nursing care, the primaryI
n~rse :harte~ all aspects or the patient's condition and respoD~e to care in t~e

pa~ient '8 ,cbart . Pa tients' ~harts a.nd kerdexee were treat ed as legal documents.

~ a torm of d~umeotiog the ~resent stat e of the patient, tbe primary nur se

recorde'd her ob~ervation9 and rinding! uoder Progress Not"es in the p~tieDt 's .

;chart. The integrated char ting system ,was utilized 'in which ~II bealt b c~re

proressiouls recorded their work in .-the .sect ion called ~ Progress .Notes- , Th e .

recordings included . clinical observati ons; end symptom atology in relation to th e
. . , .

;- pat\:o~' activities, feeling! and beh avior, the pa tients' condition and their '

response to medicat ions or tr eatments. S!lm~aries of patients ' condit ions were

i!'1portant mea~s of communicating about the pati ents. A. _!t!~mary o~. "each

patient's condit ion W&9 made in the Progress Notes at the end or'each shirt. In

addition, a four-week sum~ary was entered in the chart under the beading,

"Generel Condition "and"Care Plan- prior to cb'anging district.! of the primary
, t

(

There was no ' category such as -Nurse! Nct ee-. Notes were mede in

chronological order by the primary nurse, the physician, the physioiherapist, the

dietician, 'the psychologist and otber health care personnel. Each recorder can see I

which other health care pr~fi3ers reviewed the pat ient; tbis system eoabled the

prima? nurse to readily review ~tal patient car~ be administered by a

multidisciplinary team. Nursing was .eceepted u an autonomous profession by

other disciplines by virtue of the fact. that nunes ' notes were entered together

with other health care team members' notes. The uee of a separate section for

)
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nurses to chart W&II not practised in this unit . Such! a separ ate charting syste m

.me.aM a ·remDan~ or discrimination against DUrses- (Zander, 1980, p. 135). No

matter how DU~iDg care would be proressi?l).al; if chartiDt~re not eeeepted as

aD integral status,.equal to other disciplines, nun ing could Dot be called a

professional discipline.

(
"T he main vehicle 01communication used to convey information and plans. ,

for -nursing care ,was done through kerd ex. Review an~ rev~ioD' of patient , care
.. ". . . r,~ ' ' .
'!I,u done by the ,group or nu~es &SIIigned to each dis~riet'or pati ents, the primar y J

nurses kept the kardex up-tO-date with a series. or/~eview .dat~ ror eachproblem

" .'.m ent. "Th. kerdex wes usod to ,.l.h.,.,. ;h';; ;./... pl••·. r "tiol6 . 1 'h.'
nun ing:care plan. Th is was tbe maJo; c~mmunic,tiiD tool with other nuning

stalf and to /establish -a collegiality' f~r imPI~mentin/ 24-hou~ nursing ~are. ~n'
addition, as an informal way 'of charting, the primary nurs e utilized , three

. ~ommuDicatioD becks: .Tbe GeDer8fCo~muDicatioli Book, the Pr imary Nurses'

Book, and th!Jloc~r'8 ~k.

The General Communicat ion Book was helptul tor all the personnel

concerned in obtaining a quick overview or the unit OD a given day. It. aided the

unit supervisor to ~m and predict the 'start rituati~D over 'a period of time and

also lerve~ . aa . quick reference with regarding patient eonditlon and care.• The

Ceneral Communication Book proved to be a valuabl e asaet tor the nuning

assis~ants, Unlike the ' primary nurr&, nu.ning assistants _were not assigned to

"patients, but were ' nonetheless observed aDswerlng a physician's questions

regarding the patientl ' eoadlticne by reterring to this '-Sook.
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The Prim uy Nurses' Communicat ion Book. wu • vit~ tool Cor ensuriul. ,

.continuity or tIlll!. · Th rough the Commuoiution Book, the primary Dll n e w u

able to obtain u~to-date information OD th e condition of her pat ients when sbe

ret urn ed to the unit from ber daY3-'Off. Moreover , she c:~uld w eu the overall

eOodit ion ';r the umt. ·Take-oYe~~ ~ommu DicatioD' were done verbally betw een

the in--oomiog and out-gowg primary DUrs~ aod thrpugb the tape~ report , in

addi tion to the Ced ersl Communication Book aDd the Pr imary Nunes ' Book.

ApM' Ircm ',o';v' ri. . ,;."'.... ,e."di.. p. li, ,. me .'d, ,b, p.'i ..,, ' / .

conditipD, reminders were written in the Primary NUfSe!II' Book, such as asking

t.be c:o~leagues to sip fb(!.he-medieatioD giVeD dur ing the previous shm or shifb if

they had forgott en to do so OD the medicati on sheet . Thus,-c ollegial elror ts to

maintain legal documents were evident .

L While the ror mal chart ing or progress oot~ and nu rsing care pin in kard n '

served the med i~legai and proressional pur poses, tbe iorormp ebarti ng ..ia th; ee

'modes or ~omm~Dicatlon ensured contlouity of quality 'care and 'furthe} facilit ated

a direet and smooth pattern of eommuniea tioll among the prima~y nurs~. the

pbysieians and th e nu rsi~g wista nts. A at,reh of the literat ure.d id oot indieete

~se of sueb communieation, books, All tb e reeordings were kept ' in a J:lreeise

manner to cODvey the neees.sary 'inf~rmation on ,a given pat ient. Th e cbarting

-wes done i~ an integrated manner with other healtb care professioDalswb~ abar ed

tbe patient ca_~D.fo.rmation verbally aod in writin~,

One issue tbat. needs !'O he addr essed is how much information th~. primar y

nU!5e may o~tain aDd dispo!leto whom. Such etbieo-Iegal upecta should be dealt

;;;
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with in consultati on witb the hospital policies and regulations, philosophy and"

value 01 the primary · DUr3e venus' those of tbe hospital. The informants ate

required to examine their philosophy orprintary nursing in order to have a clear '
. \ .

idea or the. concept , exercise it in their daily pril.etiee and refine and revise it as

neces9ary. Th e primary aur ses ate ihe very 'vehicle to demonstrllt e what primar y .

Du j.~ing i9 according to the operationalized concept within a. given environment .of

taO inst itution,

C:'ing and uommunicatioo were displayed ~ dJIY releted uon~""'ta by

the informants in this study. Whenever interpersonal. ccmmuuiceticn WIlS in .. '

proem between the pat ient and the curse, the element of caring was "preeent. J

Communication, accompan ied by the non-verbal gestur e of bugging, proved to he

ODe of the effective measures whieh kept . the paU;n4 'on this unit oriented to

- reality. The informaob dealt with reality orientation tLSa form.of psychotherapy

by displayiog their caring to the patients, showing their concern 'e~ [ntereet in' .

/, , the pat ient and his family.

Glasser (UI65, p. OJ referred in his book Reality"herapx' to ~~ll "need to

:. __ ' _ love and to be loved aod the need to feel that we are worthwhile to ourselves and

'~olhen- . ~ a form of re:Uty orieotat ion, validation therapy was d.~igned and

.' ' .~meot~d for the elderly to validate a~ support their feelingll in whatever

tim, or location is real to them, even though this may not corres~od to the
.~ .. . .

concept of -here and DOW -(VaQ ADlet ,rrt Jones, UISS). Another ~rm of.reality

~~~ent~tion is the Re'~ect!on Technique, 'Which is a form of psychothe~apy for

patitnb 00 ~ rehabilita~D unit which p.raetised ~~imary nursing. It WtLS based --~...~

?Dnon.di~ec:tive approach developed.by C~I,Rogel8 (Englert, 1011).
. . f~

i .
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The rive major ecestruete identified in a prim">, nursing system have been

described in terms of nursing ' act ivities under five eoee elements. In the next ;.

section, the results of questionnaire together with the findings of the informan\.i

philosophy or primarY nu..rsing willbe peesected.

/ .

. '

.. .. '\
I

'/ .

\
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Questioimaire Results

ApPoinlmenLl were made witb the inrormutS one or two day. ahead or

t~e. Fonn lJ iele"iew. utilizing the questionnaire (lee Append ix A). were

roDdud~. in print. in tb~ prim..,.,. nurtes' room. All interYit,,:, took place in

the a:~rDOOD wben. ~~e prUn*?, D~;':S "":~ Dot as~~SJ1 ~ in the ~o~~ng.

Five primlf)" nurstl wert iDterviewed ' indiJ;~U&IIY, All or them wert

worneD!'Who were limil~ in ttr~ or' ag~Kt'?up , Dumber or y.tan or post:buic,

experience~ anel 'e thDocuii~;~i and. educational backgrounds. The length or·w'ork
. ' . . '. - .

experis,pce 00 th b unit ra nged Ircm 'two yeart to six years, with a ~ean or rli'e

yeart . Two were married, another two single and one separated. T he IOD~est

durat ion or the poet-b..d ic experience was a minimum or two yean to a maxim~~_

or 16 yean (;ee Appendix E). None or · the·.inrormants bkd prev iosuly beee
. . ' .

. exposed to a primarr nursing sy,tem.

.-
. AJt~oulh pri"'c~ was seeured roi each respondent , the ia te relew was

i n te.rru~ted ~n.~e by a Durainrbtant ~CO~PlD ied by the unit lupe"bor, who '

openet:l,. doo~ ~ ask. tbe reSponden,l quest~n, regardit!.K pat~ei:lt care. Tb is .

. inten uptioll c~l.I ld have alter ed the re:pond~n~" :OUg~t ~roe~ and may haV~

ionuented ber ebclee or·an.wer at tbi.t p'art icularl'!'oment.

During rormal lnt erview. , the researcher took ,notes to-deeerlbe .incidents In

detail. Tbe combinatioD.or ~he quest ioDnaire rormat and interview alllJfe d the

10rormanLl .10 .hare 'tnrorma tlon, pereepti~n. ' la d th eir ph ilOSGphy or primary .
< •

DursIDC. . It provided -an oprrtu nity to r the inrorm-:nts . to .explore ar'las or

~; .
«'

.... ..,
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ec eeeee, expr ess feeliDp or report bebllvion , as uamples ' to illustrate t.heir

conceptual ization of primary DuniD g. Conversations were wriUen dcwe as soon

as possible alter tbey ' occurred to. limit distortio~D . Whenever perceived u
' \ .

necessat), and appto P1'iale, th e reeeer ebee , lu ined the meaning and dimeosioD of

the qu!Stio~, 10 t,bat :it became d earer to the respondent!. Tb erelcee, the

respondents were" abit. ·~ choose t heir alI~wetl i~tead !', le~~iDI it to the'

suggested response or DofrespondiD g at ~It Altbough the quest ionn....iDtervie~

eontaiaed c~osed questioDs, t\e an~wer' wu rated on .ca le trom erie to seve n. A

~ losed ' questionnaire gtD,trall, provides DO intormatioD about the rationa le .or
. . ".

jus tification tor tbe cbosen answer; th e co~~ext or b ame of reference hi which tbe .

. answer is, ~veD is not captu red. Yet, in the present ., tudyI the rated lcal~__: •

.-' quesUo.nn.aire-i~ terview enab~d .t tH!respondent ~exp'l a i n reasons ~or her ehoie~

\ or answer.

While ead~ questio~ was read to the respc;ndent twice,-a list d~ribiDS the

seale and eXll.laoat ioo for eaeh Dumber 0 0 tbe. seale ~as plaeed io hont of tbe -..
respondents w-j acilitale the. &Dswer: The eespcedeeu were rtquest~ to rep ly by '

giving the Dumber as well as the e:o rrespoodinl .deser ip·t~n orthe sel~t~ aDlwer. .

T he'. id orm anu respo~ted 'to all questio~, eO~fideotlY I- except to one OC'Cuioa' .

~D~ or the r~poodenta\~ould Dot decide between the aoswetl .~atia~~Dd

• ·very sat isfied' In reletlcn to the ' opportunities where Ihe had to d/ lOmet hing•.

that made her feel good as a persoo ' •• A eecre 6 ('..tisfied') Was asaigued u her
oJ · ' ./ .

answer to this question. . , .

Throughout th e interpretafive pbase or tbit studYI eommon themes bqan to

.-.
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emerge rr~m the qualitative and quantitative data. Simila rities between the

findings collected through participant observation eed those obtaiD~d Crom the

Cormalinterviews helped the researcher to categorize the primary Dunes' ch oice or

resjcese according 1.0 those C9tn;~D theme: namely, the major constr ucts as

identifiea~~ this study.

The questionneire it ems were therefore eleseirled under the five major

constructs or core elements i~ primary nuning. · From the first ' let. or the

·questioDoaire dealing with nursing activities and~ work:e:vironmeQl, two items

. --
were categorizedunder tbe- eoesteuetoCaccounta.bility. These are ~cha~ces you

bave to do something that makes you feel good &9. a person- and ·chan ces you

have to accomplish Something worthwhile- (seeAPP;Ddix~D-l). Eight items were·

c<~tegorized under the construc~ or aulonomv , They were .opp.o;t~nity to dev;p

your skills and abilities·, ·chances you have to take pa~t. in making decisions' ,

'independence in making proressional decisions' , ·opportunit.ies ~ to voice
- . . ~ . -

opinions·, 'work .assignm~~ts according to prererence' , 'opportunity to ch~nge

assignments periodicallY::- 'to do the t.hings you do best' , and 'degree or

challenge in your job~ . It takes a certaia degree 01 independence and pow~ to

act 00 opportunities which enable the nurse to develop her skills .and abilities,

t.ake part. in making decisions, voice opinions,obtain w.k asa~omenta according

to their prererenc~, change assignments per iodicait, do the t.hing!she does_best as

.,j) well as rinding it challenging atw'ork:
~ ,

CanOng and communication were put toget.~ as a combined construct

under which five items w!re categorized , jncluding~~ you. are treated: by

, I
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people y ou work with e, ·respect you reeelve (ro m the people you work with.,

~rrieDdliness of the people you work with· , 'p ersonal reeogoition- and 'amount.

of information you get ab out bow well you ere do ing your job' , T he rema ioiog

two itefll5; 'amouDt 01 pay' and 'job security' were not cat egorized.

Fr om the second set of questions , which de&1t with th e informanls'

,. ' ~ perception of performance of the ehar ad eristie elements at work and th e

amount of both organizational skil~ . and speed. . The 'need to do a variety or

h equeney cloceun enee of those -charad erist ic elements , aix: were categorized
" " I
under th ree major eonstructs (see Appendix 0-2). ' Need Jor speedy wor~' ~L9

eetegortaed UDder .crounl.bm/y U eompletlou of • 'uk r~quir;. ". J"" . iD \

dirterent tasks' waA categorized under rnp orui6iUtll to imply tbe eccpe 01

responsibility and deelsion-meklng.' The lourrema ining questions chwified under
" .

th e construct autonomy included -sett ing pace of ·work·; "need Ior creati vity_·

and.ed tor bigh level skill" . The nurse must have a certain degre e o f

auwnomy. independence, and power.to set the pace ot work, to use all skills and

traini,og, to be creative and ~ use high level skills.

, Regarding the quest ions concerning the first section of th e questionnaire,

. two of the respo;Jents ,,:,ere - very satisfied-, tbr~ were -satisfied- , and one,

- slightlY !laHsfied -, The reason for being -.lightly aatisfied- was reported aa due

to the relationship with .the physician who did Dot alway. write orde ralegibly . I~

. tertnJ o:f r.eceiviog reape~t trorn co-workers, ' ooly one wu ~very ntistied - . •

However/rour were - very 8atia~ed - with the co-workers' Criendlioeu. -With

reepeet to feed back 00 job performanc e, two ot tbe informantl were -slightly
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sat~fied· . 10. response to ' the question on receiving feedback, each of the .

informants selected diUerent answers (rom the scale. The Iormula used to
-. . )

measure the estimate 'of internal consistency was that. of Spearman-Brown

prophecy. The estimate of internal ,;!'_bsisteocy tor 'satisfaction' of this

questionnaire is .86.

,
In response to the questions eoncereiug 'importance.' under the construct or

~u~onomv. four informants identil'ied these"elements Crom 'extremely important'

to 'Jess tban extremely important' . Four informants ~ed that interpersonal

relationship was 'extremely important', In terms of receiving respect trom co-

workers, three stated that it was -extremely important' to mainta in a good

tap~rt with peers. Three considered the 'amount or' pay- , -quite important".
I -

Four informants indicated that the ,- a mount or job security' was important. The

estimate or internal consistency ror "import ance- score in the first set of.....
, questionnaire it .33.

'fhe second hair of the questionnaire concerned the frequency of occurrence

of n~rsi~g activities, -Tbe .-n'eed to ~ork f~t" wu indicated ";'"somJwhat- by'

three informants; one informant indicated -a lot' occurring and another...."a

Iittle-, Under the construct responaibifil" . the "need for &. variety of different

taaks- was repotted by all Jnformants es ~- a klt.: The estimate of internal . #

consistency for the -frequency of occurreDce~ of these six specific questions is .86,

Similarly, in t,erms of -importance" in the second half of the,'questionnaire,

the -Deed for ~p·eedy wor~-. two informants round 'If to be 'less than quit e

r:

I,

j
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,impor ta nt ' .. but remaining two responses were skewed in opposite directions . The

'oeed-rora variety of dirreJ:ent tasks' wu perceived by three informanls ' as

'extremely important- . The estimate of internal consistency for 'importance' in .
, , .

this section is'l.88. , ,..

experienc e and value system.

Thus , tbe estimate of the internal consistency ror all but ODe section or the, .
questionnaire was greater than .85. Tile estimate or the lnteraal consistency' for

-' , '" .
tbe section regarding the informant's perceptio.D or importance of. ' ~ure iDg

altivi~ies WM ooly .33: The informants regarded some Buni.ngactivities aD~ core

•elements less..importaot th.8n others-. This may reflect the llat~re of the unit i.e. a '

long-term care unit o r marital status , or differen eea.ia age, and . tbe, yeaNJ DC the

p~~ .besle experience among .the informants end the individual lire philosophy,
, ~

In general, tbe informants tndleeted overall job .at isfaction. Their

perception. o f core elements of L ary .nursing were ren~ted in their nu uing. AT' ~

activities throughout the observation period. Moreover,quantitativ e results

,?bta ine.d (rom tb~ qut!lionnair~ regarding t~ frequency of .oceurrenee or core

elements were cross-validated by the qualitative data collected through .

participant observations.

- /
The data obtained dur ing lormal interview! indicate that the philoso~)'/ol ;/ :

the unit and the overview of primary nursing were-identified and erOS!lov~lidated I,

within 'the ob~ervations and patients ·charta (see Appendices G &lid I). However"

• the ' o bjectives ~et by~the ' unit.,/egardins: ' provisio~ of p,ychosoeial care and .
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edueatio~ of patients and !.heir families on a cont inuous and/ or periodic bll8~, of

the prim~ry nun ing concept were net carried 'out by tb e primary nurses in.this

study (see ~ppeDdix H, objec:t ives'2 , 7 and 8 ). This finding was eOM isten ! by

ila ta obtained :through- observa tioD! of .nurses' activ.ities, patient charts , infcrmal .

i ~terviews and Cormal interviews utiU1:ing' the questionnaire. Reasons for thismay

~"
1. A h~avy patient l oad, par.Ueutarly -in 'the bed-ridden area wher~ m ost ___

of the patients require total patient eere. .

2. Previous educat ional programs may Dot h ave encouraged the aurses to
implement ·patien t and family educa tion nor to assume the role of
counsellor'. .

3. Ther e wu DO formal method used Cor evaluation of .pat ient ca re
besides th e nurSing audit, w~icti eval uated the ~nit as a dn it .

" ..
I. The core elements of prim ary nurs ing-iD""'fhis stud)' were co mpared to those

" - .
, corresponding ones at the Univefllity, of Mino esota Hoepitele. There was ODe'

'aign iCica~t difference between th e object ives iden tified in primary nursing 0 11un it

5 and th ose a~he'U~~versitY ' or Mi.nnesota HOspita~. Whereas bome vis ite wer e

one ~f . the pri~ary nurses' respoDsibili ti~ ' 8,t the Univ~~ity of Minn esota

Hospitals , they were ~ot done by ~urses on'Un it 5 {see Appendix Kl. The above

w:1.s t~e only 8ignific80 i difference in ~~e objectives ide nt ified i.D primary nur~'ing

between Unit 5 the uni ta at t~e Univen ity of Minn~ta Hospit als .

Rob inson (IQ74) reported her impr~ioD of the practice of primary nursing

following her .vislts in ditrerent unlta at th e Univen ity o f Minnesota Hospitals an d

at th e University ~r Roch ester , New 'York. Sb~ reported , 'At Minnesot a, Lwee

much Impressed with th e general .a~~osphere'or the primary.c'ar~ ~nit I v'isited:"lt

" ,



wu qu ieter an d less hurried th all the usual ~Hital noor, and ·th~ persoDDel

seemed to eDjoy work · (p. 33). She also observed that at Miuoesota, 70% of the

prim~ Dune's time WU Ipent giving d irect patient eare ~he;eby CCJl.pre hensin

eare -~d eODt iou ity o f eere were achieved thro ulh the tombioa tioDo f pr imary

Dun es, 8S3OCiat e Dun es, 4Ddother s?Ir. On un it 5, tb,!! primary nutut in g~o.,.al

speat nearly 80% or their time at the bH!ide,· ha.sM: 00 the actu~l oumb~r of .

hours spent for delivery of pati ent care. The re maiain g time was speol.cha rtial,

i.p ing sh!rt-cba Ole re port aDd commun icating w ith fam ily end o ther health eeee

members .

Robinson (1074) reported that since the Implementetice or ~rjmary oun ing

at Roch ester, NewYo rk, starr Dun es kne w more about patients and more pa tients

keew th e stt.rr, That unit used noat (plr t-lime "starn, who eeted oolr. in the

u paci ty or assoc iate nunes. At Min nesota , tbe role of associate .Dun e L!

described in"th e manu&ll isas rollows:

Amciat~ -ours e; u e respoesible for deli nring tOtar;atient care to
a.ssicned p atients durinl a p ven work sh i.rt_La the thleace or primary
nu rses. A.sJociate nurses work closely wit h prima ry DUrses in usess iag,
plaDDing, interve ninl end euluat ing ·pat ieot care. Thill role provides
associate Dun es with kDowledge aDd espe rieeee th at may ea eble th em
to ' assume prlma.ry Juniog responsib ilities a.t I I~ter dl te.

' .. Thus th e tole of usociate nurs e on u Dit 5 and the unit at Rochester is' thus..,.
identica l.

. IPrimUJ NI;I~IDI: A ~udboo" '0 ' 1nllll!m~'I1IIoD . Prrpared b,: DepartPlu\ 0' N. nhll
Smkn .l1Dln n i\J ~MiD !letOll Hotp1tllt I.lldCIi~In, lW8 . I

.: e
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Informants' Philosophy
of Primary Nursing

The ' inrormant;s. were asked to identiCy core elements which wo uld

difCerentiate primary nursing Cromother modalitiesorcare delivery.

. One '.'o,m,.' eteted .b,. she .re1' good abo..ut .having total resp~Dsibilit~r .

patieilt care UDder primary .nursing.: She added that' previously, und,e! "tea\

~ur8ing, she had felt as ~hough she' had been.jr.kins in the capacity ~"a nU~iD'
wista~a·la~k of responsibility. She a~+~entified establishment of open

commudtcatioD between the unit supervisor and primary nurses as well as ot her

JtaJr as another c~iracterist ic of prirri~ry n~rsiDg which was not pres ent 'while

practising team nursing.

Anot her i6Jormant stated that the prima ry nursing modality allowed her to

have time to sit dOWD and talk with the patien t. Furthermore, primar y, nursing

allowed her to use judgement, act independently and be accountable rO'f the.

decisions,sh\!l made. She also remarked thai under team nUr-ling there h~d been. . .
no con't8:,ct with the 'docto r-l. nor wa.s there use of the kerdex.. Unit conferences

among the nursing starf and staff me~tin.~ with the doc~rs started ~~1I0wing

implementation of primary nursing, Anotber informant ~Qnd Plima ry nursing

fulfilliD~ 8nd'iii iisfying due to the one-to-one contact with the patient . Sbe stated

ih~t knpwing that she was totally responsible and accountable CO,rher patient. cate,

lave her motivation to do an even b~tter job. , She also found the working

relationships with her peers satisfying.

..
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The intormants ide~d family involvement in plan 01car~~ menUal for ' ;:J

meeting the patients ' total needs. They stated that under team nursing they

found DO time to deal with family membersor to-get to know the patient. They

described the importance q( family involvement a.srollows:
. / .

. 'You are car in,, '? f the patien t and his family", a unit, Dot only him
.&3a separate indivll1.uaJ.· .

,
Another informant commented th~t. geriatric nursing would be particularly

suited to ,primar~ nursing;r-Sh\' (ound it less stressful a~ work ,.ud felt. less burnt

out than wben_~orkii:lg under team nursing. She stated that she bad a chari,e to •

. go through the,Jlursing process (rom problem idelitification , Interveatlcn and

, eva luation (or the fint time siD~e she had graduated rr~·nursing. school. She

expl ained that when she worked UDder team nursing, she would implement one

intervention, but would not have an opportunity to evaluate it, because she would

not 'have the same patient the following day . Thus, tbere was neith .er consistency

. nor .cont inuity of care und~:team nursing . ~he questi01ed whether or not nuuing

care plans would be successfully implemented.

An informant stated tbat the patients were so appreciative of little things

done for. them by the p~imary nurse. She affirmed tbat those patien tll .,,:ho were

mentally intact, however 'o ld they might be, could remember their primary autee

and identify her at a given time during a tour-week rotation p~iod.~ §.he aoo

~~ '" identified a 24-~our a eountability 88 one of the basic elefJlen~of pr~mary nuuing

and tbat a.ccountabi ty could best be demonstrated tbrougb nuning care plan.

She describe4 it allows:
\ .
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•A....good assessmentmakesyou getto knowyour patient better. This
will h4:1p you to identify his problems. 'Then' you can 'set up a ' good
Duraing care plan and stick to it . Onceyou 'vegot to kDOW your patient,
youget to communicate with the doctor. And it makesyou reel good,
koowiQ.:J that everything is under control. You get motivated and try
to do even. better job.·

When asked to giv~ ~ore element! which- would diUerentiate primary

nursingCro'm other modalitiesor e~re, .the informants identifiedfivecore elements.. . ~

They were re8pon..ibl"~: occountGbilily, autonomy. caring' and decentralized

commlJni~tion. .An in-depth examination,of these five construct! was made .by

.observingthe participants' activities. ~D the unit, &!J described p,e~iousty . When

asked again about eeee elementswbi..made primary.nuning unique in additi~n
I ' ~.

to , these five major constructs, th~ rollowing elements were mentio~ed by the ~

. .
informants: Conlinuitv 01 eare, auerJl'veneaa , patient advocacy, collaborati on ,

coordinalio~. conlra~ing, pr,,/eseiono'l and ,~ll-growlh and decen'lraliz~d.

deciaion-makinR, Re,pon.ibilily and .accounlo6ilily were used interchailge~bly

'6y intor~ants at i~ie"iews, Two i~torm~1s used the ~rm re8ponsibililJ/

exclusively; one . td ed that ahe was reepoaslble tordecision-making; end.another
-- I . ' . .

explained responsibility in terms of total patient care. She replied that ebe was

rl!9Pon~ibl~ to 'a group 'or patientS' care managemen~. One inrorm-an~ ~ade a cie·llt, ' · ~

. . distinction,bet~ee~ these two co~structs eed explelned tb~' di~rerenc_e ,.in ' tb'~i ·,s~~. ..: • "

was accountable ror decision-making, lhich used to be m:de b; 'the ;ea~. le~de~.c-

under teem n~~iDg. Another "used th~' term aceounto'bililJ/ fOi iDdepeDd~!1 t '
./ " . ' " " ~- -, , '.

'judgement, and decision-making; . • " . ' .
. .. "

' .,"

~ . ' , . . ' ':.
The t.er~ dulonomJ/~as not mentioned by aD'y' i n.rorman~" ·~,~\'i~ve't,: the ....' .:. .

... ..., :; ,.'
\" . '

, , ' ,
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concept was eoaveyed by th~statemeDts expressed in the Corm or: ContinlJitll
- ~'-

0/ eure , 2..I-;'our accountability 611 uainf/ n"ur'ing core plan, one .patient per one

I nunc, coordincting end con4~d_ing multidiaeiplinory team conferen"cc,
"..- - "l

t~"'vement op Jamil71 members and other eervteea ' ~n pIon 0/ core, aod

lIucrlitlcne6. ,. The ,acti~~t~~ involving these elements-orcare were observed and

-r ,

they were incorporated into tbe\:onstrlJclof oulanomy. '

/
r .

." '

,.

" '

C~ring as a core element in priniuy nursing was.~e.DtioDed by most or the

iOrO~JIl"Dts. , 'Some" expressed this constrWit in relation to a goOd rapport or a

~rust!D~ . t~lationship ,with thel patient. Caring was identified 8.! the ' ~Ost

significant) cOl};trli-et .ill this 8.fudy." The inrormants' verbal and lion-verbal

'.behavior exbibited the essence oC arinK , which was present in all illrO~&nts '
- , - ' ,_ . " "

through.out the stu~y p~riOd; The informants express!!f ~trillg in tb~ir own

unique ways,'renectingtheir o~n per~Dalities, vaiues "ead belid sfstems and. . ' .. ...

'Com m unic(1tion ,~ith tbp patient ~as ~aiotahied exclusively, by,~tbe
, ..,- , . , _ "' " , ' A _ ' .' ' _' , . I •

primary nurse. ' Hence,. ._t~e ,, ~atient -wes ."UOVi4ed with ~p~,rt~:itie~ . ,to, .~k :

qU~iO~9, ' Direct ana open .comin u.nieat ion e~aDnels were !L15o estabUsbe~ aDd

maintained betwe€~· -the ':;rimary ·il~e .-.nd the' physician , IDd betwe~D tbe. .' ~ . . . ,

'pr i"!atY Dun(~n:d: 'tbe '9npe,~~~: wbleh'were ideotiri'ed by the in'rormant! ~~ '

.. ~ignificailt: c!ia~a~te:istks.or: tb, ~ri~a'1,:D'UrsiDg iyst e!"';'
-. ' '; " , '

'hi ~~~mi,y'. at, JQr;n~1 in~ervi~w~, '~be iD(orman'u were sble to ideD'ti~)' the , '

~ore eleme~~ o('priinar,. 'Dqisi ~'g.': F~~;ber~or e"they demoDstrated , cor~ ele!Jl :~ ts
, ~ ' , .

' .. '.
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through their Buning activities on a daily basis. ' These/ core" elements were, I ' ~

identified through ONerVatioD! ot 'nunes''activities as well-&;S exabmation or both

tbeProgr~ Notes (Nurses' Notes) ';"d Ccmmuaieaticn Books."

, ' ,~tbOUgb eeeb iero~man, t's'operat:onalizatioD oCdenV.er' of n~rsiDg care ~a!
unique ~_ each indiyid~a). ber eODceptualizat;ioDot it whie Cormedthe bas~ to

'.- . \ . ,. . . .- ' .'

ach~ev..e-:th.e outcome of nUrS~llg caJ;ewas"sirq,ilar. Once ~uci eODc.eptualizat ioDof

. ~uniDg ~are delivery ~as. demcnstreted as I group beharior by· the pri~ary

nurses on the unit, a dertnitioD or ~rimary DUfS~D~ em~rg,:d. ~nd inel,uded the five

") core elereeau lis Identified in t9is.stlldy.

.'

' z

\ ' .. e-
. ', ' .
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Chapter 6

' Sum ma ry, Conclusions, '
Implie'itioDs and Retommeildations

.c

,.

-'"•
"

c>:

. " . ~

Th is study W lL\I cond ucted in ord~r to derive a definition of primary _~~J9 iog. # . .,..,..

The researcher employed th e ethnogra phic ap proac h wher e par t.ic:ipant·

observa t ion' in conj'llDcti oD with iD te-rv ie~iD~~tbe cen tral data ' gathering

technique. The researcher, spent tbree mooths 00 a veterans' ~~it whiclf.professed ",

to prac tise primary nurs ing. The research er assum ed) th e role of parti.cipaDY
, . \ I

observe r, f~cu5ing ob!er~-oll each' individual nurse's acti vitils iO. an attemp~

~ lden tirr.'~n emer~ng patter~ of group. behavior demonstrated ~Y five primary

curses. ,-Data obtained Ircm observations were _,ross-va lidated by formal and •

' in rorm~ _interviews. of the.:D~rs~ and documents sJeb as the' Progress Not~

(Nurser 'Notes), ketdex and communicat ion books, thus .inc~easing the Yalidityof C~,. ' ' .. . " . \

. observ.at~,oll1 . ~'Sueh &, gr.?uv.-bebavioi', onee cr~checked &,gainst Progres!l Noles

(N~,raes No~es)' ~~ , ~~ te.rview~, waScat~gorized under \he fi~e core elementS wh ic~,
. " - : ' . I , 1 t . . ~

sym~~lizedthe, process o~· .p~U~D't-nUr8e int eraction:
. .

.I~ ~~!t.e or tbe variety of.ap~r~!bes andR1i;aaures ta.ken.bYeach in"Cormant,
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~ the paU~rD of behavior ~hat emerged wL'lremarkably similar .
....

Each nurse

demonstr,.ted ~ts which signified re,pon,i6iliIV. accounlobilitJ/, autonomy,
t.,_, . 1 ,

decentralited communication, and cq';ng. G4n"ng was displayed to every

patient. The nursing starr displayed caring through nursing activi~ies; they

, lhe patient by: nickname; and they showed th'eii' carin'g both verbally. andnon-, . .
verbally.

' ..

demonstrated it in an overt, atredio~ate manner suc~ as by huggingand calling

-I

"

There wu a collegial atmosphere among the primary nurses and the nursing

assistants; The spirit of te~~o~k ~d commitment to caring rd', the patie~ts
" , " .'

were evident. The iDt~ac. between the pti'P~Y Du~e and t~e' patient .

revealed a seose of trust. There w~re m~y _~eC&S iO~DS which demonstrated that

the primary nursesshowedffieiradvocacy(or the patientJ'and acted accordingly.....
Through an in-depth, prolonged obeervetion, the researcher was able to
. ~ -

dSfrribe the primary nurses'. activities. Core' elemeritllof .this patient rare

modality were idenliri.e~ ';' .p~ary nU,ning'w~ ~raetisi~n lI~is veteran~' unit.

Aaa result of the group'beha'ior~ the following definition e~erged:

Primary nursing 'is\. nn~ing care delivery system wher~by each
.primary nurse is assigned'to a group of four to-!.i¥--patients. The
primary Durse is re.pon.i61e and accountable ror ber patients'
iodividualizedtotal care. She carries out a comprehensive patient care

,. i. ao ,,'•••m••• aod '"tiM manuer by coordiaeli•• end <o1l,borati••
with the randlyand other health care membersthrough direct eed open
tOfJlllunicaUon. M a multidisciplinary member of the health care
system, the primary nU'le acts 88 the patient . advocate. She ~

~mpo'.'"ered to dele.Kate re!lponaibility, in he~ absence, to ber peers by
, tb. DUrsing care plan. In.tbisway , continuity. of care on". 24-bour buis

laensured througbout the patieDl" hospitalbatioD. , -'-
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Every pati ent was recognized "as a unique individual with his own human

needs. _A'tt.empts to meet th'/.DHds were made \ broul h an individuat:d U te- . ~

plan whieb wu earr i!d out i .. caring manner. Fft ling! of eommltmeet, tru stI .
and .belo~gi Dg were puse~,betweeD the patit.~t and tbe primU}' eurse and were

directed working toward ra toratioD, maintenance aDd promotionorhu lth." , . .
P rimary Nurses' Adlvlt la

Primary D ursiD~~ thi! uuit erhiblted five core elements: ReIlJ'O".,i6i1i.IJl•

• 'cccounla6ilitJ/, lJulonomJ/, can'ng, and du entralized communiea lion. The

.41 primary -~urse!l _ were res~le ror 'a district of rou~ ~ l ix patienu for a period of

• roue weeks during which each nurse was accountab le to total patient care '00 a 24-

hour basis. They carried out a ecmp rehees lve plan ofteafe and were responsible

Ior tbe out come .or c;re delivered. Actuntability Wu demonst rated throu~b

outcome or care delivered an d recorded in .. the Progress Notes, the

Commun ication ~b. and responsibility wu d early indieated on th e d~ily

assigurrren t planner at the nursing stat ion-and at every patient', hedside. , '

E~c=h nu~~ wu~rn.ai~ eer e giver ~nd ;be physician took a~ aad llary 'role
.' . "..

which .ass?med the domain or mtdieaJ responsibility ror the patients. The

pr imary nurse pedormed a ....riety of interdependent tu b and kept the physician

-well-iaformed or the pat ient', condition, ineluding the need ior psyehosoeial .

eepeete as well as phy.iea l u pee1s. ...
Eae b prima ry nurse hi d her O~D kardex wbieh eontained deseript ioDs ofber

pat ients ' profiles lnd nursinl eere planl . Her responsibility. tnd l et ountability

. .wer~ demoDlh.ted tbroUl;h her c6ntinuou. aodton. iJtent uee or a Ilursilll eare

pilon, 10~ital tool for her delivery or eare. _ . .
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The pr imary nurses d~moDstrated their responsibility, aefeountabiiity and

autonomy during multidisciplinary team. conferences. When a new admission was. .

received on the~Dit. tb~rimary nurse c~Dducted a multidiscip~iD&rY conference

which she chaired and cODt~buted to the team', decisiop~makiDg process i~

establishing the plan of care for the new patient. At the conference, each primary, ,
Du~e exercised authority ,as thl'80le health7 proressio~81 with .en iD.dep~b

kno~~ge of the patient and hls cODditio~)tom a ~tal perspective, and acted as

the .pat ienl 's advocate. A~my ~ best demonstrated by a. variety of..... .
individualized approaches of care, all of which had a sound scientific basis, Such

. nursing action s were delivered OD the nurses' own initiatives .so long as they fell

under the jurisdiction of nursing responsibilit y.

The nurses gen_e~aJly had a'ieal' idea of the scope and domain of

responsibility for patient care. However, tbey did not appear to be comfortable

'II themselves autonomous < workers at multileceted l:veLs which required
.

integration of psychological, social and educational nursing interventions,

particularly in situations requiring coordination aod collabor~tion wi~~ other

professionals . The primary nurses were observed to be willing to contact and

coordinate activities for the patient withi~ the limited e\ tent; however, they did . ..

noUake initiatives involving other health car e workers /and community resources

wit~l~bloh lh.y could laecrpcrete care and plan 01e'r•• Tbeir role apyd to

be limited ooly to restoration and maintenance of physical health care. On

psychosorial upects of care, formal coun~lIing or teachi~g involving the patient

or family as.eetlve participants in hie c:are was observed to 'be minimal , in spite of
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their objective (see Appendix H, object ive 71. For ambu latory pati~Dt, t hi! atu is

considered significant, pUlicularly in terms of preparing pAtienu to go b~k to

the community. Ph Jsic:al uped, or CAfe were delivered in all almost impeeeable,

well-orguized mu ou in order to keep the pat ienlS c1~. comfortable and safe.,
t Th e nurses appured consciously to put more empbasis 0 0 physical car e tb aD t he

ps~c:hosoci.J domain or care.

Upon inquir y of reUODS lot their emphu is on 'physic~l :care. the informant!

stat ed that tbey did not have enough time to deliver psyeliOsocial car et nor t,be

appropriate professional tr aining, they rurtb~ st~ted tbat psychosocial upceh 01·

care. were too abstract to deal with. The.?' indicated their pre~e;'ence tor

delivering care in the bed-ridden area to the .mbul~tory . rea, beesuee th@y could

see the immediate outecme, which pr~duc@d a ruliog or gratificat ioo, It appeared

tha t tlte i nror~aoLs wen eompelled to prioritize physical asp@cLs .ol eere onr

psycbosocial eere iD-'bratr to satisfy tb @tbU-i~cratic requiremeete which ban

traditionall,. bUD p;aet istd in an inst itution. None or the i nro rman~ suggested

... tbat P5ycb~ial ca;e u n be efl@ctively givev ,b,. tbe primary nurse while

physical care was being delivered.

. The primary Dunes displayed, both ,verbally and noo-v@rbaUy, a bumanistic~

,_ caring attitude through out the Itudy period. Tb e patienu were approacbed and

cared ror, in a positive wa~ ~ased on the individuals' uniqueness. liumanistie \.

caring was observed as th. dominant leatur e on tbis unit. Tbil ' pheeomeece wu

Dot i~eDtified as one or eor~ elements ,?r primary DuniDI in previous Itudies .

- f



•
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One ~r the significant ebenges brought ahout by primal')' nursing was the

el!Itablisb"ment 4l open and direct communication with the physiciaD.. This

phenomenon reinforced !he jurisdiction of respo~5ibilities which bas emerged

between nursing aD~ medicine. Fur4herl:tore, it reinforced the liescn between ' the

..mbers of the tw~ prolessioDs to work as\ inter-depend;Dt he~1th care givers.

~ The general atmosphere OD the 'unit wu good. All patien~ were dressed}n

• their o~n ~Iotbes, ~ell.groomed, and well-hydrated. ~.,r tender, lovi~a.re

.was given ok!the"pati~nts '~Y h~g~ng, kissing, touching, talking 'and greeting on a

daily ,basis. ' Howev~r, regarding providing emotional support in a . sy.~temat ic , _

manner , the informants expressed feelings of inadequacy in meeting'their patients'.

psychological needs. One reason to this may be that e~'ective.Dess 01psycholo~.cal

ca" .is dirticult to evaluate and measure. Th#! informants agreed that

, psychological care should be pricritieed with tt;e' ambulatory patients who were
/ ' - , . .

eepable 01'self.care, but a1sq ~ave multiple levels of em~ional o.r behavibral

problems.

(

The nursing care plan Which was recorded in the kardex also mentioned
. ..

specific patients ' problems identified by 'the nurse; however, the problems, both

physieallb.d psychosocial, were not alw.ays prioritized. ~ursing aetivitie9 initiatj

and delivered by each Dune was mainly self·evaluated, although t~e nurses

regularly ~oDlulted one.another on patient care and intervention issues. Yet, the-.
informant! . dealt wlt~ only the actual problems, and potential problems,

particularly those 01 psychosocial upecta were '1iof. dealt with in terms . of

prevention. The informanta' app,roaeh,io problem-solving wu limited to dealing

•



Th e reeeereher assumed a role or complete observer and examined and
" .

.4.
with overt manifestat ioDS 01 complaints which were at lually voiced by the

patients or eXh~bit~ in their behavior. T he only formal e1'llu~tioD look place in

the form or nuning ' audit, which resulted in ~ eclleetive n alu, lion of the unit .

Due lo a lack of fffilobad: on th e patt of the unit llupetTisor and absence or • peer

review system, evaluat iOD or pat ieDI c~~ from dirrereD,peI'llP~livet wu nol

dce e.,

Intormante' Bellefe on Primary ' Nursing
-~

- The tfl.r~rmaDb saw primary~ nursing ~ a nursing .care delivery system in ~ ;"

which ODe nUr.le was r~.poDllib le ror , delivery of tota l pat ient c:ar~ on a 24-bour '

...-.r basis to a group or patie nt! lor a period or lour weeks. Th ey believed t bat sueb '.
. - '" . .

system a!lowed the Dun e to mILlI! independent j udgements and decisione

regard ing nursing ~are by ....irt ue or the ' ~act that they were respoeslble and

aciauDtable ror their pat ients' care.

T he (indinp;3 Ircm this study aod ' the insights derived Irom the intereiews

were ana lYled and.•ynthtsil~, thus allowing identification or the core elements or

primary nursing. The rollowmg is the pa ttern or a primary Durse's ad iv"iUts:

. T he primary nurse is rejponsibl\. and accountable ror the rrt"&D,
• execution and outco;n e or nunin g cUe in a cee-to-oee patient-nu;le

• J relationship on a 24-hour S is du ring hospitJJintion. She perrorms .
nursing actions · based on independent judgement and deeel oa-

. making. She directly eemmue cates with 'tht phYliei&ll , other b•.altb
car e pror~iona1s tnd ramily members to incorporate their views on
plans or patients' care, . . •

Value ot ProloDge~ aDd.l~.Dep\b CODtact

J
described in detail the activities or the primary nurse on tbe unit. Due. _the

.:
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homogeneous nature 01 the patient populat ion and the informants as a captive

aud ience on • long-term unit, it was relat ively easy to focus on the informanls'

activities, and to support the hypothetical propositions identified in their

activities .

Given the eseumprlcns of the ethnographic approach, the obeer vettcne were..
eeuteeed around their activities, perspectives and documentation. It was,

however, necessary at times to clarity their aetiv~ties aad meeniags with the
. / . . - , . .

informants while activities were taking place or after completion of such ~ctivities .

Togeth~r with 'par ticipant o,bservation, the -triangulation· method was used to

cross-validate the data obtained through interviews , Progress Notes (Nurses
.1/J- - '; " /

Notes) and activities .

The errect oC the observer on too nurses ' activities did not. appear to be

!urticient enough to distort the "data. N~'ohvious change:' in tbe.Ieformente'

activities or bebavior were observed or pereelved by tlie ,r esear~her . nor wer~ such

evidenced ~ in the Progr~ Notes. Corlversations held with usual nurses and

nursing assist~nts working within the system 0; p~mary nursing rreq\lently gave

\ _ . . the researcher ;,,;.h" into the perception"t.nd "l;vnies 01 the informants which

... \ ~~~~~~~~~~~
\ he pltieois OD the unit.

""',-,
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An ethnographic approach of the study of primary nursing was valut.ble and

viable; "It allowed th.e r~ear~er to observe t,he process of patient-nurse

interaction as it oceurred. . Continuous observations over a prolonged period

reinforced and verified n;}sing ac;i~ities which were signi~caDt enough to be

. categcrlaed under specific constructe. The primary nu~ing model was-useful to _

cadit>'nurs es' activities under appropriate constructs and dimensions.

. , ~

Participant ob~ervation in conjunction with interviev.:ingw~ proved to~~

~ost appropriate method to d~cribe the primary nurses' activities. . The. .
" combined method of questionnaire and lntervlewa facilitated ' .v·alidation 'of ihe

informants' activities and their perception of primary nursing.

Implleatlone (or Nundng.
The study was conducted to describe five nurses' ~ctivities 00 a unit which

professed .to be practising p~imary nursing. The participants were volunteers in a .

fixed setting, th!refore it is Dot appropriate to draw the conclusion that nursing

care on this unit typifies the,.primary nursi~g eyetem. The informants iden~ied

, core elements in primary nursing. Based on these elements, they performed their

daily activities in their delivery of care,
.~

4 ·

Ooe 0; the reasons for implementation of primary 'nun~ng in this hospital "

w~ to add .anotber dimension"of psychosocial aspects of care involving the f~mily

members (see 'Appendix H, objective 2). Duriog the implementation phase, a

thorough je-servtee education wesgivea to the informants to understand prima~y

nuning. Hence, they were able- to demonllltrate an internaliutlon or thfte

ton~tructs j'~ each nuraiog situation. How:ver . their demoDltratioo of our,iog'
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t at e deliv'ery with PI~C\fsoeiai aspects or eere w.u Dot evide~t. The inrOtmaD~

displayed~~Dc - to "t'ir patients; however, their dealinp with meeting 'the

p.tients~ PSYCb+ cu e were Dot demoD.lItt.t~· in a systml.atic, integra ted

~~hioD on multitac'it.MJewels. Therefore, not1~e.ble outcomes wer,1! Dot observed.

It is important to take • c1~er ~k at psyc.b08OCi~ c~e""!U' th at cba nges. and/or

i~proYemen~ laking place in a p~tieDt may be ldenti fled an~ entua,ted Cor

. t') .further ,.eintorcement orpsychosocial care ;'bich is reciproCal to physic~1 as~ecLs

or care. Some luggestions w,i11 be made under recommendations.

In tbis .primar y Dursing unit, there was a lack of positive feedbac k trom tbe-.'.

unit supervisor, (rom the pe.er group members and Ircm the dcctcrs. . The only

r~edback cam.e (rom the patients. Th erefore, there ~ereJlo suggestions from

other health eere professionals or the administrator 'COncerning lmprcvemea t of .

ta re, bar mut ual sharing of feedback among' nurses themselves. A1thou~

considerable efforts toward . restoration and maintenance of h.ealth were made,

aspects of prevention were not considered. It is suggested th at both a'hort.- and '. . . . .
' Iong:t t rm goals be delineated ill meesueeble terms and that ~eountability by the

~ar~giver be d early epeeir led.

(

In general, tbere are thr ee major impiieati~ns derived from tbis stud y. Th e

first. La that., the, e,du~at.ioDal prefaratioD prior to aetu&-!! pract ising primary

Dursiag elearly ianuences the nurs~' pereeptjon and the expected outcome of care

delivery, T herefore, the edueaUonai preparation for. primary Q,ursing' d cb th e

suceess or failure of Implementation of primary nurs~~g. In this r~t; it is tb e t )~

educator wbo 11responsible for',peeifyiDg the '~bj eetiYe~ and goals ~f patieD't care, '
. . .

particular ly thoee concerDlol the Pl1chosoc:ial Deed. of the patieDt.

" ':
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Primary nursing is akin to proCessional DU~ing• . Therefore,' the p'im.ar~
nurse, !iP0uld ,bave- a~ least a bactalauieate : ~V!t ! duc&.tioo", Thill edueation

enables the nurse to apply her . scientific knowl~dge supplemenfed with 'a

backpound on both social science! and liberal arts an~ a11o~ b~r/him to become.

more~lIrU I and ,rrecliv. ,a'. meeting ,' h, patl;D'i p,y'h~ia.!.needs. To, this

end ~ is,imperative that tb.~.•~:ucators as ,,:ell~ admjni.s~rators. define their '!Oats .

c~earlY. ~J~hat thef may strive toward the 'ult imate goal in health cau:;which is,

quality patient car e.

The sec~Dd is t~e Deedtor eD~~urai~fnent coming from the admiDis~~;tor to 

give feedback on the ir .perrormanee to the nurses, and 8130 mutual shaHng 0 "

Ieedbeek among nurses. .

. Thi ; dly, it i.s_i~port~Dt ~ .increBlie ,~~urses' awareness or the need~ all.OD,·

going evaluat ion or t~e primary n~rsilig care syst em on ..the u~it it is necessary to

assess not onlythe paflenu' aeede but als~ the starrs needs, and to clarify their

•_ role' and 'i·~ ~nti tY. , Such all. in~ikht is celledfer on m~ltiraceted leteb: (roIll the

. · .5ia~( me~be'~s ;-t_~e~elves, administrators, other health care .members and the

ta~i1~:

..>..,

. .-Given ~tb.'e'~~mp~Ions that ,t he 'primary nurse ensures tot al patient care on

~ ~~1ioU~';~~is', ':the ·v~~ '_denn: iti~.~' - ~r e~re needs tobe clarified,.'. C4l'e m~ -be'

ReeommendatloDII

(cPsY~holo~ ical Aftpecto" Care

. :a_iv,~d~d)'n~ tW():"~aj~r.eat~gories , physical esre . and psfthologicJ.t care. By the

'.<:',-'.'~.':,,_. ' ;~':' . ,; ,~_~ ~}ue·~o~).b~' ~e·b.av~~ral o,bje~ _~ives employed in t~e nursing care p~~n, problem••\::',- - .

:,..I ~ \~/" .'.. :......
.\ ... . ' ; ".," :: , ~ '. .....-:-.

\ :)\ \-;,,"
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.., identification ;ppe.ars ~ origin.ate from ,the patient' s overt behavior. Supposing

- _ tb~~. ~be , peychO IOgici.I ~A~~re .of problems ~ere ' identified, !be n,urse' did Dot

awear to ' be' C'O~iz~n t- . 83: ~. bow. to 4~liver . such co~~rt dimension of care

effectel; , . A .'nU~inJ _cA.r~. ~I~~ ·. ~ ~irZ.i~~~ quantifiable, ~easurable behavioral

~bje~tiv£s 'is SUgg~ted: _~S~ch ~ " quantifiabl,e .D:u:r~i~g care plan can be used as a

. paHe~t contraet .a.1 ,weU·'i;~-tooi ~ corii ,'nuDi~te 'w i th peers' a~d otber"health care

. ;.rsp.~.t ,l.l ~O~ldv~u .~rY,:~~~d' \O ;h:; P.~!~~~t th'~l'" '~d/;; ;;gr.~. h~
. was maii~g at' -a 'gi~io -p~int of time and :wo~ ill 'se" e u :an loce~tive .to : the .

~;':: ; " :>. ~ '_'. ,\-:......'.-:-: .,.-> , ' ,'.< ', '~,1 ' " \ . '" ' . ' .

patient to ,beco~e. a~ti~,~.IY i~vol~ed -Ie b~ 'pla~, ,~!, " It. ~ .al~~. s!ugg~ted ,~~at

le-eervlce.~dUC~tion: o.n~~eliv~rY or Psy,Ch~~jal .~pec.~ ': f '~ar~•.b~: .Pr~~i~~ by

DUlSe educato~ on a re~.Iil.r basis, . ,. .

2, Peer Review

. ~ ;

Th~ ,peer, group review requ'ires a strong sense or trust among .the group.

members .Wh~ would reel comfortable giving constructive criti~ism and ' rec.eivi~~

the same with
l
~1} ..undetst~~diog,6hat tbey are striving to~ard thecommon gcel of ·.',

quality patient care. .A -regular session '9 eVfluate nursing care ,pla,ns involving

.. the group eUorts may be incorporated ,into weekly unit ecatereaces and/or regula r ,

starr meetingll. It is not ~~ant to .negate the nursiog 'ca,te plan originally

~ormulated by. t~e. p ri~~y -- nurse, nor to jeopardize her autonomy and

independence regardiog care or ber patients, Instead, cont ributions ' by pe~'r~'

would enhance patient .care 8.s,wellas pro~ote each ether's accountability, and

facilitate the ~eveloP'p\'ent or more. proressiooal and ,peer group relat ionships in

primMy nursing system (Michaelson, 1080i Ci4e et ai, 1083; Warre n, 1983; ,'. 1J '
»
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. Zander, 19~). The p·fimary .ilu~ ~hout~ .be given an .~PMrtu~it.y to.wnte ideas

and suggestions ~I:* the" other ~unes' . patien~. cb,arb and the kardex and
. " ,

eDc~.9taged to ' d~c:uss tb~ i,nform8.l.ly. .

3. Qn~going E~ahiatio~ of ~rimary Nun'ins Syste~-- . . . . .' . " .
' . Eva~uati:D or pri?18? nur~ing'8h~uld ..be,,ecommElU~ed ~n.d eDcou~~~~_~ith

other beal,tb care 'teems. ' Nursing. audit li!pne' is.not surric~enno evalu~te patient · .

.care' under this sy~te:m. As""a meenetc establish in ~p~~ ~h-~D[iel ~r ·~~m~U~i~tiO~·.

bet":een the start aDd ·th~ admi~ishator, written 'sugg~ti~~s r6r"imprQVe~;Dt'~i
• ' . ~ "J " ', . •

. ../ patieol ca~~ '.inay -be helpful. _S~ch ccmmente or suggestions Ilui.de on the starr
lev ~1 will facilitate the administr~€or to plan. a~d make necessary adjustments or" ,

, ,. , .
,tbang~, .~~ a;propriate, in starr dev~lopme~( ,a~~ othe~ or~anizational ~eeds, thus

~ootributing the ultimate goal'oC quality nursing eare.

Suggel'JtloDs for Further' Research

1. Replication in:eo similar setting using' a larger.p.opulation oCinCorman!i-- .
, ,is recommended. 10 such a .cese, more than 'two researchers acting as
- participanl-observer "would, be suggested to fnereese validity end
reliability. ' ._ .

2. Replication in dirCerent practice areas in nursing is .suggested to
observe an emerging pattern acrosi dinerent practice are~.

3. Asimilar study on a unit where IZ·hour sbiftll praetised is suggested,
particularly in terms of examining' a. pattern oCstarr communication
sud continuity of care.

4. The role of the evening nurse and night nurse may' be studied as a
possible-associate nurse wbo assumes the responsibility for all apects of

, patient 'care' "and the , ebeclute accountability for the outcomes of
nursing care for eacb pa,tien! forttiat period'oCeight hcure.

5.-Th~_ role of ''theunit supervisor may be examined vi.~vis tb~t or the
. primarr nurse in terma.of the direct ca~e giver, speclncally with a

-:~.
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focuson'communication patterns withioand between the sub-groups
of primary eureee, t.he supervisors, and the ~nunistraton of an
institution. ' . ,

6. A ,uc_cesSfuUy operating primary nunU;g unit. should beInvestigated
focusing on the psychosocial aspects of care in terms of patient
satisfaction.. utiliti?gthe primary~~iing medel andeth,nog,aphy. , .
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APrENDDc A..

QUESTIONNAIRE

._." ". ,::'"

(

!
: 1' .. ' .

., .

, ' . ' -
Instru.etiMls: Ple&$e indieate yourresponse 'lotbe q~e9liooa'bY'lel~ting tbe

appropr.iate numb", togetherwith correspoDdio'g descriptioo5.. Part One'
. . .

Satbfaition Importance
I .~ery dis3atisfied I ... mOderately H:nportaot • ..'
2'""... dissatisfied . 2 . more thanmoderately l!"por\anl
3 ..: slightlydissatisfied 3 ",'-less thaDqtl~te impbrtaDt .
4 neither/nor , ..~ ' 4 .•..: -quite'importaol '
5 slightlysatisried ' , '5.:"mort!tbanquile)mpottan.t .
..6 satbfied ., ' '.' ..' : 6 .:~lesstban e:itremeJy importa'llt ·1

7 ':' very-s~t~ fie9,. .7:....extremelyiri1()(lrtaot , ~ .....

' I..Th~:opport'tI~ty' to d.ev~!op i~lJ:r skillu n4 · ab il i~i&.

2.'The eilluic~·Y.u~'hay~U; -a~;o~~ib.~·$O'm,~;tbmg·wort_liWbi]e_ ....

':. ~ .T.~~~~~~;S:~~U: :b~;! ~~:~~i.~~y.~\l ~~:~~,~. .. :....: ~

': ~:~o:b;~."; YOu ~~•• ~iio io;';~~i~&~h't ";~k" ,.o' t~!~ u.

5 ; }~hum.ou ~.>~~..~:~~. ,~o~-.~~~·: ~~. ,:!~,:. :~~' ~ _. ,.' ,'£ ':...... ' . - ,

6- ~t~~ .mC!.uilt ? ~.~,~~~.::~tiOD. YO~:get ab!Jut-bow .~e!1 you .~e~o!?~yo,~r

,. ~. T~~ op~or~~~!~y :1o cb~nge assignmentsperio.di~any .' ,

, :) . ',

- ,- ,.. :
. " ,:~: . «c, "~' . •

...
\..; '

.-:.'

.. ~~ ,

..•._ .

.....:..: .

.': ,..~~
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15.,Pt l'llODal recognition wilmn Jo~r worklituatioD.

' 1.5. The eh&De~ ~ov:~e to tab part iJJ ~akiDg decelcee.

17. rQde~~deDee in'~akiDr; proft¥iiooald~1.sioDS.

'r::
'Pait Two

Fregymcyor Octu'rrence
1 .; Dot'.t all
2 ..~ .~Ule

3 lOmewhat
4 ,..Iot

Importance - _
1 .•. moderately important
2 •.•morethan moderately important
3 ... I~' than quite important .

: ::: ~~: ~:~:~ import&bt I'
6 .._lest tbanexttemely impoh ant
7 ... extrtm~~y imJl;Ortaot" ....~ -r:

, I. I· have to work very fut:.

2. I han ~ .hln .. hiCblevel-or skill.

3. I have to becreative•.:./ . '
~ . I have to do. variety of diltertDt. taskl . .

'. . . . ' . I
s. I bave to Ute all my .killl and train iDI. )

.: 6.! '~e pace,sr m; wo~k. •
. . I

',"

'~ ..' , '

..

J: ' •• ~

. .~.

)

~..f.
. ~~~

. r

" • I

" .\.

'.
.', .

,
r
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'~PENDIXB
~ INFORMED CONSENT FORM

' ,'

•

\

,

- ,
\
\

\
<'"

. Project title :, Eihnography: ~ Primary Nursing, an InvlstigatioD lato the
. \ . ~ - ,'"

Neture of One '[Yp.e,of Patient Care ModatHy . ' •

. ~ . . ',
This is to eertiry that I, _ hereby agree to participate u a volunteer in the

'e:'ear"ch proj~ct inve!t~aiing the nat.ur~ of.prima,.y nursing in term$/~r.Durses' .

~Ie behavior. ' .~ .'!- \
r l

, -I consent to participate in a taped interview. I uadereteed tbat-I am free to, - . . .
deny answers to qUeilinn' I prefer not to answ~r and that 1 may withdraw fro,

" "the interview and/or study at auy timo/"itbout eoneequenee., .. ...... ' .

' : • ,u~deratand tbat my .~alJl e will not be daelceed at ,a~~ti~e, and tb!t .tbe .

tape wIllbe erued at the eoaelusioe of the study.· \..
I further understand;t b~t the results of the study~ will be""rr;. de avail.ble to ... .

"'\ me itl wish(checkbelow). ,.

. . -- ' , - .
~ave been given.the opportunity to ask whatever questions I desire and all

1 C. "!uch questions have been answered' to my !utislaC~i:n ., . " "

J ~R~BY COr&NT TO PARTICIPATE INTlUSS;UDY,
• . ' . • I

Signed: Date:
: Witnessed: 'I wouldliketo be

Inrormed 01studyresuill.
Subject COdeNo: :

' . .4 , r ,.



be p~rrormt~1 '-!"r tut required to earry out Iluretlll eare. ,I will.remain ..,.~a

f.
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APPENDIX.c

'!l*'O~Df~NSENT
;t Muns of Obtaining Inror~ed Conlent ~ .

The 'i~vestig~tcir ~iII ~xpl~iD v~rballYI ~he Jiatureof thrs study to tb'e staU.

Efforts will be made whenever a need~~ceived k! 'clariCy any point which u .
I ... . .' . . ,

unclear to the starr so that sb~/he will have a [ull uDderstan~ing or the nature of
",- .

the .investigation and _ tb~ purpose 01 her/his participatiOn in ~he projl!c~. U

. appropri~te j time would he allowed tor tbe starr to seek further advice from,a..
third party .

___Explan~tion of tbe Procedure to the Starr

Yo~ are invited. to partic~pate in a al'!dy 'Ethnography: 'Primary N.ursinl.

'1" -" . an Illl,v~ tigation iD~ t~e ~al!!.r~Cba~ ·pet:.tiI!Dt Care ~odality. to be

. carriedout ,t LeonardA. MillerCentre, on a IODI·term (are unit
" " . , .

The purPoseof this study. is i.o describecore elements of primary nursing io

terms of oUrIa' activities.

N. a roe&Da or collectiogdescriptivedab, I ~i11 be o~ the uoit, observingtbe

l o te r~ctioD 1ak log place bttwetD you and )'~ur patleDt(.),or,t£ther atart, aod abo

Inttradion amonl the .tart; I will Dotbe evaluatingtour performanc:e~nor willi

" '~
r _.~_-9b~e rver, and I ~i, _~ot partic:lpate in t~e. carebelDI g1~eyy you, nor will I ,br

mallol aay eommflotl or pvlal advlee to you regardlageere youghte. :. \ .

. '

,'"
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Also, I wI! be Il5kiD~ questions regarding care YO~ p've ~nd while '~~D -- "'!'" - - ) -
interview t&kes place betweenus, privacy, will be provided. I will be taking botes

during th~· · ln\erview. and .t the interview, will b,Aapeo-reeord~d and later

traD~crib~ll . ~a.w data (ditec".~e.s trom 'you) will be clestroy~ ee"\000 u · the .

I ~naIY8i9 is made Icr the purpose of completing tbe study.
_ •• , _ I \

You are ";ur~d tha\ all 'data \{id consents will be kept str ictly confidential

and your i~eDtity will not be disclosed in the report 01 tbe study, or to the

administrator of th e hospital.

The potent ial benefit of tbe study is a clarification of thUlsllllre of primary ,
I -

DU~~~_./ \ _

. You are Jree to withdraw from the study at any time-before ~it ~egiDs or

_uring the study in session so long as your intent" is notified"to the iDvestigator.
- .S. & deelsioaODycue part will not influence pr~eDt aDd future medical and

bon ing care of yo~r patients.

., .
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. APPENDIX D ""\

QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS.-
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..Range or Po!~Baii.e Nut"sl'ng Exp~ej. i eDc~ ",

(on'tbis.unit) ' (~t.-.~;8Sie. ~xP~;i~nc~l

:~::r . _ ~8;;::;~t' ) ess ':
6 yean &0:-15 years
&years e-:15 years - '
ofyears ' "~1~. ye~rs

APPENDIXE ·

PROFILE OFTHE INtORMANrS ."
. Age-R8.igiD·ist~ibutio~'6fthe I~ror:~a~'tS " .

178

PrlmerrNerse A
Primary NurseB
Prim~ry Nurse C
Prima'y NurseD
Primm'NurseE

' . t ' · ·
Primary NurseA

. Pr.irnar, NurseB
Primary NurseC
Primary Nurse D "
Primary ~ur'3e E

. ' .

. I'~,:

fit .-

."'.

r
i

. / .. ./
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. . ' . APPENDDc G .,-- .

•1'~OSOPHY OF PRIMAltYNlJRSING ONU~T.

' . W.:.b;li.v. t~a; ~~i~~ '.~~;~~ \ ,~ , .d;li~~? . cir,omp r.~~~s;.vvj:-
~~~~i.~:~~~, :~niin~~.u9 - ~il)fidl;l~IiZ~d , torarpatient ..:~re~ibrOUgb · t.~~ . ·~urse '- ...

. , -Who~as. au~nomy. aec:oun:tability. end &l,ltbDrity on a .24-1l~~r basta. ' .'

We believe that through decentralized deeisioti~inaking, the D~e~has the .~

freedom to ;develop and utilize,bet eU"oical..capabilitiu, qUll.li\ies or leadenhip,

. sophistication of judgement and organiution abilities.. tb llreby baving greater job

'"satisfad ion and enhancing quality or eere.

We believe that acbievemenror -r.e to achieve e5tablished standards are"

immediately recognizable and mfu~ra~le, and that. remedial" actioDs and .

,--> Jinprovement of standards result.

'.

r
,

..:

' .
-'.

c .
" ',~
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. .__-,:##·~~_ ~~~~Nn~ H , ::,->.::..".'. ~ .:_ .::_\ :' :' ;' .':;',> "

OBJECTiVEs'FOR PRIMARyNUllSING ON.UNrq ".>: ..... . ..',
~ 1. To p~vid~ :"\heh_llIiesi "-le;~i ' :or ' eate ~d::~i~~:··:id ." ~ti~~~.\~::.;<;· :~~~·: · ;:~:~'" ..

·.· ;:;;';#IS:;;; ; ·~;~~:C,}i
3. To provide an.environ"mentwliere;tbe pri~ary .euree is respo~sibl~ .Jor.' .

.. . ~. : . ~.~~:c.~r.d.i~ ~,~~~D or ~~nt~:it~ ~'~~.~i~.iduali:~d :p.atieD~, .~.~r .: :: .,:.;,. :~:<.:- ,:: ,.:. _: '.:. 'a-

. 4. To' provide all: enviroQ(l1eliC\Vh'e'~~ cc;mllDunicatioD.'bQtweec: 'patilinu ,,' :.~- ::: ,' :," ~~.
. s~aU~~d ra~y b~r~c~ l.ve. -·_ ~ . ,; . ~;, :,:,:..,,;, .," ; ~'. ".' . : ,: . ', . ' {;' -,;:'-'; ':.'~:: ':/~'

s. r» provide eed proJ.Dote a .'Unirled6ltPproal:~ by .all st~t ror: , .e~,l:b. .":./' ' ,-..',.'. :..:::~
in~ ividual patient. '~,. ,'.. i ~'~ " ". " " . .'. .. : » r.<..>: "..~

6Jfo provide" n eDvironriient'ihaL wilrb~ condusive'\o lea~niJ;lg by swr:, ," ': ..' ~.' .. ',;..

'7.To ;provide ,etvic~ wbleb ~d::aJ#pa~~e~~ :!U1d :'th'eir · ·r~.trimes.~ ' th~ ··
~xp~tatiOD o( th~ primary ,DursinFeoncep"t. . . : _.-' .: , ." ,:: '\

8. To evaluate and w~ the P;i~ary ··iiUf8i~g.c~:~·~·~~t' on '.':\~nt~,~iu~ ~:~::.-~:~Y:~
and/or perlodicbaais. ...' '- ' .
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' ~ 'oVERJ\\'1:=~~~~~dON iiNrr 5 . ',_'

. .'~~~~-:b~~~~~ ' ;b'. :~ ·' · ,~~i~iJ~ '~;' Q~'~i'~'c , ~'~;"~~~i' PioYi~ 'j~Jh' idu~i~td

~~~~.~~~:l'e~: (
' : - I .~:tr.:f·~~"!~:;;d; :,:\ .'

.~:" .~~.I.l;t~·~:~.t~~:~'~~~~:~;~~.~~~~,:.o.~~~-~.~e;~~~~.~.r~.'~i~~·~·. , ",
3.:For~_Y1ates_a.pla.n ',o~ '91r , .lb&t:..!b~/~e. "is"Iespol)sible for 'c~rj in r; QUf.

"·~· ,; ,:a.ro~~d t~~ .cl~k:.~~ry:da!-,·-:... .' ': , : . ,.... . . ; . ' ~ . . .' , ' .", ..
" ;._"' . .>, ,j ': . : .. .,'0. .' ": :, . ~ .,: .: ~ . " • .", . : :. . ' '* . : . " .:

, : '~:. ?~e~;~:i~~::~ac::~:r~:? .~~~~:!nu~j.n.~ .~ls\a~f. .~b~ . r~pbbliibi l i '}' . '?'-~ .
. , . .' . - ' . ". " '. . . ' .', ' , ' . ' .' . "

. r . :"C'-' : ' , ' \ ,-
. ' . T~o! pr~maJY Duf.slp,g: ~Q~etpt: provides the burse.with~all.~noml l lutbt?rlty '\0

: ...a.Dd ';t'espoDsibilit)" ror' ·.p·l~i~D.r eare';. ',Tbe.~ Il ':'n iD~· ckre,'plao-II-developlia i'n a
. "" , ' :~":, . ' . ' ~ . , . ' .. - '~ '~ ' .. , ": ' ~' " ' , I " .

~. ~lta~or~~i~.~:~~d ~9~~taJUe~~:'II~:r;'.~~t~~: ~h&O tbe pr~,~t lubord.inatew~y:

. _ . :~b·~ ~~.fse ~ ~~PO~~ i~I:' ;or. .tb e ~~~I'it~' or:~t~t!.Pi care. Ply dJ .etoPinl ~4 '

Impl_,meo tin~ tbe co~reb~~5i~e , Dun~ni,. c~r.~ ~1.~:Jo~ ~, ' c~.n ( i~0t.i ~ .· 2 '1~ ~our

, , period. andIcr ~ JODI,," ~be Ute il..oe~'Vd . .. ........... ! .". ..~_ .~.

, . "\ .

-In!,.d.dlt~tt ~t~ ' . p:llD~r~ nu~e\,.u " &CcouD~ble for:a~l d~~~n., 'r~lardID~.. ..

pa.tie.n,1tlD berCUI. , e!
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YPENQIX,j

ELEMENTS OF PRIMARY NuRSING

f ~ . l :-A E1~e-to-oDe nurse-patientrelationship i! maintained.

2. Patient cafe decision making is decentralized to t'ne individual Durse.

3. cIeaf allocation of respoDsibilitl and authority· tor nursing dec1~ions is
defined .

4. Tota l~lng care pl8~ning Icr assigned patJenu'is the responsibility ~
or one nurse. •

5. Direct .eomnf\n:iieatioD with -nurses and those in ot her diseipnn~, who • ~
care for the patient is ongoing. ~

/ - , -" . \ . " . ,.,.. . . ,
i . 6. lnvol.v.ement or tM patient and/or signifiea~t others.' in plano ,ing care is
"'_ ,..eSge~t1al. :: ', .

-,

.I '
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• APPENDIX K :

• DWFERENTIATING P.RIMARY NURSING
FROM'OTIlER CAREDELIVERY SYSTEMS ,

. . ,
Total Care Nursin'g: ' Emphasis is on on~ntJr/Jll interacting witb 8S5igned

, I -

\~~;i;nts during Q. giVenwork shift. Patient assignments may change rr;m day to _

day.

Functional Nursing: Emp~1..Sis is on the taak to be 'performed ~or. ea~b ·

.patient. Indivi~ing start rfaembers ,are, as!igned specific lesks ~nd ~any
stalr members i~te;act with one patient; '. "'\... .... •

.1 . • .' .. /, . . . .
Team Nursing: ' (Emphasis is on the ent{re ham knowing eeeb patient's

needs and.·'working.'iogether, to .gi~e 'patient-centered care. A team leader .'is .

.'/ '. responsible for coordinatingerrortsof the team members.

\

Primary Nursing: Empba!!is'is on one nurae, llSSuming"responsibility
[or plan~ing end., whenever possible administering' care to.i.S3igned . J

patients 'throughout their hospitalization. When -appropriate, this
responsibility is expanded to inclui:le re-admi1JSions, home visits, clinic
visits, etc. .

)
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, APPENDIXL

PRIMARY NURSEROLE

"

expectatio~

.!\.primuy Dun e is th~ design~~ed . tluning .sW1'm;mher to wh~m the head

Dun e delegate!. resP<;'uibilit1 and aecoub~abili t1 for assessibg an ' assigned •

J ' • pa ;ieot 's D~ed~ in additiob to ~laDning ~d ,evalu.ating the pa.tienC. nun ing ·ca.re

" . from time of admission Utr-ou·gh disthu ge. Since the primary n'une is ac·couDtable.
, ,, ' '.\ , , ' '. .,:' . '

'-<.....;......... g qu~ity ~a.tieDt ~are. he or she has .t~ e a.d~ition a.l responsibility ~or

rec;ogni:ling wben .~i.stance. (te . m9.re st~rr" mo~e. knowle4ge, eic.) isneeded.

' ,' I '

" '_,y The; riniarYnu~~.obViOUS.IY ~~n~oi gi~e al! Care durl~.I!i·~· patient's hospital ' ,
~ - . . , \ .

•t~y \ and therefore. plan~ paHeIl," ca~e ~d 'delegates reslfDsibilit i~ to othe,r t

nursing st~C mem6ers. Th~ head nurse giyts ,,"uthority to tbe 'prlmaty ourse"' Cor
, " ' , • • . •. ' . • 09

assu mi~g that the care plan is.followed.in the primary nurse:, absence-;

This role is fulfilled by accomplishing the Collowing role respouibilitie5 and
. JJ . ~ .

'\
'\

' :~- .

// '

- '
\ ....'. " -. :..:~
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RESP0"NsmIL . NURSE

1. CompJ!!teslhe Ilut$iog history (admission inter~iewJ:-

a. A kardex card or interview form may ·be used -as the interview
tool. .

b. A n~ne who is not assigned as the primary nurse may ha~e to
ta.~e the n~rsing history if the primary nurse is'~ot- availab le. (1

2. ,WriteS edmeelcn information on kerdex ..nd patient e.!Y plan. This
should include: : ' .

a. Information needed by other healt h proessionals in caring for
patients..

b; N~rsillg i~terv~niio~ requir~.f?r~patie~t care.

t .• 'P a tie·nt·education initia .Uy pJaDD~d . '

c

3. Informs the patient and family that h~~rshefs the primarY nurse and
explains whet-this me.n,( ,Some thinp the primary nurse mal want
~o tell t he p~tieDt and rami?, are: ., . ' .

~ Th~ primary ,nurse will be responsible ,for planniD"g nursing care .

b:- O tbee -nureee- will ·;Whit · th~ ' pr i~ary--nur!le--i n---caring.-ror---tbe"'· ..-~-'-,
\ ,pa t ient wh~n- the p~~ary nu rs: can'not .be.ther e. '

c. The primary nurse will Deed to know how the patient reels about '
hospitalization, and -what 'qu~tions he or ·she'has so they can~.

together .~~\r - pa~ien~ .care. I ~ . L
d. The ·primar y uuhe, will t~lk with the doctor and other , hea lth ·

. personnel. to: coordinate ' patient care. , . •

. e. T he prilpary nurs~ &n~~ciate nurses will talk ~ith the doctor
an~ other beal.th per~nnel to c~rdinate.patient/are. . I •

.,1. ,?ives nursing cereto the ~atientwheD 0 .0 duty.

.: a. B·~~use the primar)""nune · is respmisihle -for plllnning· patient
tare, ~e or she shou ld ce re- (or assigned primary patients
wheneve r pO!l!lible.:· . . - .
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1:"If ibc,pri~~ DUne cannot iare ior her or !i~r.;atients bec~use
of assignment adjustments or patient acuity level, the primary
Dune ia still respo~sible , for maintainhig contact with the -patient
and the"family in someway. .

5. Communicates witli the family when the patient is admitt1d' and
. thro~ghout the hospi~a1iution. '

·~. · /rbe primary nurse exchangeS inrorm~tioD with the (.;nUy, gives
· emotional support , hetpsmaRe J11ans tor the patient'! ' discharge , •
· etc. . " . 1:1 . ' ",

. \
b. The pri~ary nurse is reepcnsible- fl;)f recording pertinent

informatio,D""'OD~e ' patient's ' kardex/care plan and")n ·l.be
patient's ~hart. . ' ;" . . . ' .

6. Maint~in~' a cu/rent k~rdex/patieD.~·~are pla~ . .... . : .' . '

" a. . Pe~tine~t nuri;ng.~ireet.ives ~a~~' p.rO~le"m sol~ing .~ake~ a 'usetuI~'
, f-'-k~rdex/patlent ' car8 -plan. 1 .:

b, The k~rdex/patien( cari;I~i:a should be systematically: reviewed
to keep i~ up tri-date, .

7" ·Communic~tes with others who eeee ror his orher patientll (associate
nurses, physical therap ist, dietician ,. ete.] to make sugge3tioD.s, '

__--'--- ~compare-.-obserntjons-ot_pa.tien t reeetion' tbeir-peu:eption---ot---t-b,.,.,'-.. --'-~-
patient; and correct practices that interfere with accomplishing desired
patient outcomes. . , .. - .

a. Identity oneself as,. ))atticular pat ient's primary Dune (verbally
and also by ~riting one's name on the patient's care plan ·and Oil.

the patient's cliirt). ' - "
,
b. Record the result' or communications Oil. tbe kerdex and ".

· patlent'lf chart as appropriate.

c. CQrpmunicate questions and concerns ~hat remain dter these
. - .' conferences. ~ ",

:- "

".","~ <.::,: .."

d. Follow up .O!! co·mmuni:atlons' ead evaluate results. ,

8: At.tends or arra~ges ror another nurse to a\teod daily d,pcto. re' rounls~ .~:.. .
Commun.lcates with the physician, aD'~. is present ir poSsible when the .~.'lt..t.... _ ' .

.physician eeee his or her primary patientll. i~ ...:'iti:,".
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• Q, Att~nd;' health 'team, ro"u~d9 ani contri~utes speCific i~rormation to
discUS9io~ about hisor her.patients. •

a. Health team 'rou'ads may be attended by social workers,
J dietician , d~tor I and other personnel . • •" . .' .

b. Health team rounds may be used ' for e1ariCying lh..-patient',
treatment pin, discussing problems , and identUying possible

.-" / causes and solutions:

10. Init iatJ, Icllows through , and evaluates -appropriate referrals (e.g.,

n .::::.:01::,.~::~:.:~::. ~~:) . ~U"iD' ., :~~Y. 0' .;
. . 'prQfessionals'in' other discipliuee. ' ' . ~ "

'l i : Writes summaries on k~rde~ an'd ~ro~~ess notes at time of traDaier or
discharge . Some patient ca re 'are,as 'save the kardex/pati~nt care plan
to use lrabe ' pat ient. returns ; 'otlien send them to the 'appropriate

) ' o.'pati,.' clinic to be used whea rbe pa';,.' "tum' 10' elieie , . it..

\
\ ,.

" v
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I
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Nt'. John Breen \ •
Assistant Executive Director
LeonardA: Ml1l el" Centre

. 104 Forest Road \
St . John's. Hewfoundhlld .
AlA lE5 , , J \

Del." Mr. Breen : .( f

Itt : Letter'of SuppOrt:..Jn~· ApprOval ~f . ,~tudy by Minetto ' ...sbtu
, . ' I "-

Mtss Min eko Yallllshtta ' s proposa l ~or I stu dy of · Pr flDlr y Nursing :
An investiga tion 1nto the nature of one type of patient tire 1IIO<lI11t y·

_ was submitted to her Thesis Supervisory Conm1ttee and HUlMn Ethfcs
.: !lev1ew COllInfttee of the Seho,ot of Hurslng has been reviewed and approve d ·

. . ' . ' for s. tu~y .. . .. _ I .- .
. She has Nt t he stlndards and t he.ne cesSiry precautions IS set
dltwn by the Resear ch and Ethi cs COIlIIfttee to saf eguard t he conffdenthl1 ty

' of th e .indiv i duals who wn ~ ~ . ~ nYo1ve1 1n ~he · study. .

." ". I III there fore wri ting tn ~upport :of her ·appl1 c. ti on of the
oospi taJ. for permi ssion to carrY ,out t ,e st udY. . .
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